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TCDNESDAY

January 8,1997 SOcenta

By CARLTOW JOHNSON
StaffWritor t

The much-ballyhooed snow that has been 
forecast for West Texas all week Qnally arrived 
In Big Spring late Tuesday.

A  mixture o f light s l ^  and snow began 
felling about 8 p.m., stopped about 30 minutes 
later and then began again about midnight 
with precipitation felling throughout the night.

Ovendl accumulations in Big Spring and 
Howard County ranged firom one to two inches, 
although‘ Lamesa received five inches and 
areas around Andrews as much as eight inch
es. *
• Most schools in the area ran busses and start
ed classes two hours late, although St. Mary's 
Episcopal School and Maranatha Baptist 
Academy both called o ff classes ^  as did 
administrators in Andrews, Greenwood and 
Lamesa.

Prior to Tuesday's local snowfall, as much as 
eight inches had been predicted for the 
Permian Basin. Instead, however, the northern 
Permian Basin, including the Lamesa area, 
received most of the precipitation.

The snowfell is the result of a system that 
brought in moist air from Mexico above the 
cold air centered over New Mexico and West 
Texas. The system has dumped as much as 25 
inches of snow in the Albuquerque, N.M., area.

Forecasters are calling for a 30 percent 
chance of. snow throughout the day and up 
until midnight. A  forecast low tonight in the

Please see SNOW, page 2A

Long-fbre(^t snowfall ahives, creating hazardous conditions
. umIn iiw.:ay'■» iW"«W.w4,yHW‘' 'I 1 •

Bus driver^ 
five  students 
transported 
in accident
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Big Spring Fire Department personnel examine a Big Spring independent School District school bus that over* 
turned on an ice-slickened Interstate 20 this morning. Tiie bus driver and five students were transported to Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

/ ,
Five students and the driver 

of a Big Spring Independent 
School District (BSI8D) bus 
were transported to the emer
gency room at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center this morning 
after the bus overturned on an 
ice-slick 1-20.

The one-vehicle crash, which 
occurred about 9:50 a.m., came 
in the westbound lane o f 1-20 at 
the 174 exit when the bus hit an 
icy patch on the roadway.

"It was a regular bus route," 
BSISD Superintendent BiU 
McQueary said.

McQueary said that beginning 
about 4:30 this morning, school

Please see BUS, page 2A

Jail passes with flying colors
Jennings credits 

Yanez, deputies 

for certification
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

After receiving a certificate 
of compliance. Sheriff Bill 
Jennings said the credit for the 
success of Tuesday's inspection 
of the Howard County Jail by 
the Texas Commission on Jail 
Standards (TCJS) rests square
ly on the shoulders o f jailer 
Pancho Yanez, and the rest of 
the Sheriff Department's staff.

Paul Scarborough, supervis
ing inspector for TCJS, pre
sented Jennings with the cer
tificate of compliance Tuesday 
afternoon after both men sat 
down, along with Yanez and 
Chief Administrative Ass istant 
Mike West, to discuss the 
inspection with County Judge 
Ben Lockhart.

T h is  is another good report," 
Scarborough said. T h e  jail 
looks good."

One of the few glitches in the 
inspection, according to 
Scarborough was that an indi
cator in the jail didn't go off 
when the fire detection system 
was tested, but that's a problem 
easily remedied.

Scarborough also recom
mends the county completely 
overhaul the intercom system 
in the jail.

The 49-bed jail had an aver
age daily population of 23.8 
inmates during 1996 and looks 
to be in relatively good physi
cal condition with the recent 
renovations, including paint
ing and new plumbing fixtures, 
according to Scarborough.

"Pancho (Yanez), a 16-year 
veteran of the Sheriffs 
Department, is the main reason 
the jail is doing good," Jennings 
said. "He deserves the credit for 
this."

"We didn't have much time to 

Please see JAIL, page 2A
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HERALD phoMMMonalhan OarrBit
Sheriff Bill Jennings is presented with a certificate of compliance by Paul Scarborough, super
vising inspector for the Texas Commission on Jail Star^rds, aa Jailer Pancho Yanez and 
County Judge Ben Lqckhart look on. According to Scarborough, the Hovfard County Jail 
passed Tuesday's inspection with relative ease. One of the changes discussetf after the 
inspection included slots being added to the doors of individual Isolation cells.

Fina, store chain 
teaming to create 
new joint venture

I s

Move provides 
local refinery 
long-term outlet
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Fina Inc. and Southwest 
Convenience Stores announced 
Tuesday that the two companies 
have formed a new convenience 
store company — Southwest 
Convenience Stores LLC.

The venture is structured as a 
limited liability corporation 
with one-third ownership 
belonging to Fina and two- 
thirds ownership belonging to 
Southwest Convenience Stores, 
which is owned by Don and 
Jack Wood of Odessa.

According to Fina, the new 
company owns and operats 149 
units in West Texas and New 
Mexico under an exclusive 
licensing arrangement using 
the 7-Eleven brand. Fina will 
supply fuel to all Southwest 
Convenience Stores through its 
Big Spring refinery and other 
supply arrangements.

Refinery Manager Phil 
Carruthers said the joint ven
ture means no changes for the 
Big Spring plant in the short
term, but that benefits would be 
realized from a long-term stand
point.

"This means we will be sup
plying fuel to the new company 
as a long-term business venture 
rather than on a year-to-year 
contract basis," Carruthers 
said. "Fina plans to be a mqjor 
player in the gasoline market in 
the Southwestern U.S.

"Prodiiction wlae, file venture 
provldee a lonf-tenii dutlet for 
our producte, meaning the new 
company ie a stable outlet for 
what we laroduoe,’  Carruthers 
added.

According to Jeff Morris, vice 
president for nna's 
Southwestern Business Unit, 
the new company Is an excel
lent idea.

"This is a powerful combina
tion," Morris said. "Fina is one 
of the largest fuel suppliers in 
the West Texas/New Mexico 
region, and Southwest 
Convenience Stores is the 
largest 7-Eleven licensee in the 
U.S.

"The combination of Flna's 
brand and fUel supply capabili
ties, Southwest Convenience 
Stores' operating expertise, and 
the 7-Eleven brand and technol
ogy provide a sound platform 
for significant growth and per
formance."

In announcing the venture 
and the growth opportunities it 
presents, Don Wood, president 
of the corporation, said the 
combined capital a^d expertise 
o f Fina and Southwest 
Convenience Stores will posi
tion the venture to meet the 
company's growth goals.

"Currently, Southwest 
Convenience Stores employs 
1,300 people, a number that 
should grow significantly as we 
fully develop our core Texas 
markets of Big Spring, Odessa, 
Midland, Lubbock and 11 Paso, 
as well as Albuquerque and 
other areas," Wood said.

T h is 'is  an exciting relation
ship that will build strength for 
Southwest Convenience Stores 
and significantly increase the 
presence of 7-EIeven stores sell
ing Fina gasoline," Wood added.
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A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Todey: Cloudy with a chance of snow 
through tonight. High near 30. Low in 
the upper teens.
Thursday: Partly cloudy ar^ warmer. 
High arouTKl 40. Low In the rawer 20s. 
Extended outlook: Friday, partly 
cloudy with a high in the 40s. Low In 
the 20s. Saturday, cOlder. High near 
30. Low in the upper teens. Sunday, 
moctty cloudy. High In the 20s.

HERALD Staff Report

Area residents planning to 
travel should also be aware of 
weather conditions in other 
areas o f West Texas.

The Texas Department o f 
Transportation will continue 
to have crews available to sand 
hlghways-such as Interstate 20, 
U.S. 87 and farm-to-market 
roads like FM700, as long as 
the threat of-slick roads and 
icy conditions remain in the 
area.

During icy conditions.

motorists are especially 
warned to drive defensively, as 
automobile accidents almost 
always increase during icy 
weather, according to the 
Texas Department o f 
Insurance (TDI)

In the event o f an accident, 
TDI says a little knowledge o f 
what to do after an accident 
has occurred can be very help- 
ftil where automobile insur
ance is concerned.

What to do:
•Move your car, i f  possible, 

to avoid blocking traffic and to 
protect it ftram ftirther loss or

damage.
•Call the police if: somebody 

is killed or injured; a vehicle 
can't be moved; or the accident 
Involved a hit-and-run driver. 
Uninsured motorist coverage 
pays for hit-«nd-run accidents 
only i f  reportei) to the police.

•Get the other drlvn^s name, 
address, telephone number, 
liceiue plate number, driver's 
license number and insurance 
information. Also, give the 
other driver the same informa
tion about yourself.

•Record the Insurance com
pany namsk and the policy

number exactly as shown on 
the other driver's proof-of- 
insurance card.

Similar company names can 
cause conftision. I f  you have 
the name o f the other driver's 
company, call TDI at (800) 253- 
3439 to get its address and 
phone number.

•Get witnesses' names, 
addresses and tdq;>hone num
bers.

•Notify your, insurance com
pany as soon as possible while 
details are fresh on your mind. 
Give names and addresses o f 
witnesses and lQ)ured persons.
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' Jessie NaOejr

obituary

Jacquelyn Tooley
Sm v Io* fbr Jacquelyn Tootoy. 

74. Big Bpiing, Is pending with 
Nallay PIckle A Welch Puneral 
Home.

She died Tuesday, Jan. 7, 
1M7. at her reeldenoe.

Mike Skalicky
Service fbr Mike Skalicky. 66, 

Big Spring. Is pending with 
Myers A Smith Puneral Home.

He died Wednesday, Jan. f, 
1967, at his home.

Records

TUeaday'shlghJg
Tuesday's lew gg -------
Average high 62 
Average low 27 
Record high 79 In 1927 
Record low 11 In 1967 
Preclp. Tueedny 0.00 
Month to date 0.02 
Month’s normal 0.16 
Year to data 0.02 
Normal for the year 0.16 
**Statlstlcs not available

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

MYERS&SMTTH
FUNERAL HOME 

A  CHAPEL 
24IAA

Humberto G. ‘ Bert* Padilla. 
Sr., Services were 12 a*Hta 
today at SL Thomae CalboAc 
Church Burial was ta Mt 
OUve Memorial Park 
Mike Skalicky. 6S. died 

lod^. Services are peoding

N A L L t Y - P I C k L E  
&  W E L C H  

E iin e ra l H om e
Trvwy Memrjne Pm* 

aneOemsamt
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Jessie Nalley, 95. died 
Muadag. Craveelde services 
wtl be im  m  Thursday at

Tuesday
Mudhig
WalcAPi

Teeley. 74. died 
Services are 

A ^MBey-PIckle A

• I ,

N.C.. a fbraMT h f t i w  
deal o f B lf Sprint, dlad oa 
Monday. Jan. i ,  itPT, la 
Aehgytila. Oravaalda services
wIB ba S p.m. Thnroday, Jan. 9. 
1117, at ‘ninlty Manorial Park

9d want pnt9 SA
district o f f lc iM tD e ^  oonikr- 
ling with district transportation 
peroonnel in ingards to the eon- 
dltlono of the roadwaya in the 
dlelrlct.

“We began driving those
routes and had told our padple

th cau-
vBIk Dr. Ksnnath Pairlek, pae- 
lor of tha Urol Bapdat Church.

•w . bom on Jan. if. IMI. 
In talpa, Tesas and married 
Coy O. Nalley oo Deo. i, 19g|, 
la Ooknaan, Ihxae. He preced
ed her In death oa June II. 
1177.

la Itga ehe and her late hue- 
band aetabllehed the Nalley 
Punmal Hone and oootlniied lo 
own and operate It until retlr 
lim la ltT l.

Ibe was a longtlam atmaher 
of the first Baptist Church ofBapi
Big Spring and was ectlve In 
clvle elfhlre tor amny years. 
She was a member oC the Social 
Order of the Beeuceant and 
was a chartar membar of the 
Big Spring Credit Club.

Survivors Include one daugb 
tar and soo ln law. Janice and 
RusaaU Scott of AshevlUe. N.C.. 
two granddaughtars and ihslr 
husbands. Renas and Mlchasl 
Moore of Harvey. La., and 
Bandy and Scot Kellar of 
Balgwlm; threa great-grandsons 
and ana graal-granddaughlar 

The hunlly euggaals meauM-i 
els to The Mountain Area 
HospIca. Solace Center: P O 
Boi lA AshevlUe. N.C.: I9 «a  

Arrangements under tbs 
direction of. Nalley-PIckle A 
Welch Puneral Home

they needed to drive wl 
tlon." he added. “We're very, 
very fortunate ... 1 can taU you 
tluit we've gone out (on routes) 
In a lot worse conditions than 
thess.“

McQueary said It was thought 
the bus, driven by Robin Strain, 
was carrying about 16 or 90 stu 
dents when the accident 
occurred.

‘The other K  or >6 students 
got on another bus and went to 
8chool.“ McQueai7  said.

According to officials at the 
scene, the bus was westbound 
when It hit a patch of Ice on the 
road. The bus skidded toward 
the Inside lane, hit the median 
and spun around as It turned 
over

following the accident, the 
but was lying on its right tide 
and faring to the east

“There appeared to be only 
minor ti\)urles Apparently, 
there was nothing serious 
Several students were trans 
ported to the hospital on back 
boards as a precautionary mea 
sure as much as anything else.‘ 
according to one official at the 
scene

The crash harkad up traffic in 
the ereetbound lane for more 
than a mile while officials 
blocked the eastbound lane at 
the Business 10 exit, diverting 
traffic through Big Spring The 
eastbound lane was reopened to 
traffic at 1107 a m

The Texas^ Department of 
Public Safety?Big Spring Police 
Department. Howard County 
SherifTs I>epartmenu Big 
Spring Kire Department and 
EMT and the Texas Department 
of Transportation responded to 
the crash scene 

The crash was still under 
Investigation by the DPS at 
press time

Snow
Cofitinuad from page lA
upper teens means that any 
melting that takes place during 
the day wtU (reese and create an 
1C) glaze on streets, roadways 
and especially bridges 

Highs Thursday are forecast 
between 35 and 40 degrees with 
lows between 20 and 25 degrees 
Temperatures Friday are 
expected in the 40s. with anoth
er cold front forecast to pass 
through the area on Saturday 

Highs Saturday are forecast in 
the .30s, with Sunday highs 
expected in the mid to^upper 
20s \

Mar kets

aca
Index MM.U 
Voiume 173.7HZ.7Q9

ATT
Amoco
Atiaolk; Rlchffeid
Almoa Energy
Cabot
Chevroa
Chrysier
Ofra
CoewCota
Oe Beers
OuPool
g v fi CoeuB.
Exxon
fine
ford Motors
HeUlburtoa
IBM
Lneer Indus LTD

srt \

MoMi

NUV 
PhUltpe 
PdpetCota

BMl

Jail

March cotton 73.96 cents e 
pound, up 93 points; feb crude 
oil 96.14. down 9 points. Cash 
hogs stendy at 63JA. 
stsers steady at 66.
Isnn bog futures 7A4S, down 27 
points; febmnry kve cattle 
futures 64 42. eg M potoSs.

Th* purpoat of an Inapsctlon 
Is fbr countlM to moot a ant of 
minimum ttandards,”
Scarborough Mid. ‘Including 
sanitation, msdkal opmtlons. 
food asrvloo. tho physical plant 
and dlaclpltno rncords of 
Inmatos.*

Ha addod. Thoro are a lot of 
dlfTorsnt fhetort that have to be 
Included that stem from eome 
680 atandards aet by the TCJS. 
Another arM we look at la 
Inmate records. Including |wop- 
erty cards, claaslfkatlon, h^th  
records and the overall coet to 
operate the Jail.*

The purpoce of the TCJS Is to 
help counties comply, not to 
hinder them, according to 
Scarborough.

*We make recommendations 
on things we think need to be 
changed,* Scarborough. 'If we 
find something wrong, we try to 
help fix It. The mark of a good 
county Jail is that it's doing 
things that need to be done 
before Its told to do them, and 
Howard County was doing that.* 

He added that there Is also a 
number Inmatee may use to 
contact the TCJS If they have 
complaints. In 1966. The com
mission didn't receive a single 
complaint from a Howard 
County Inmate.

That speaks highly of the 
Howard County operation,' 
Scarborough said 

One of the ideas Jennings had 
in mind when he took office is 
to form a volunteer inmate 
workforce, an idea that received 
praises from Scarborough 

Th is  is a good idea for morale 
and it also shows efficient use 
of tax dollars,* Scarborough 
said 'l t ‘s also an excellent 
incentive for good behavior * 

The county may also have one 
if its variances llhed by moving 
one bed from the four-bed cells 
to other areas where two-bed 
cells can he formed. According 
to Scarborough, this makes for 
more efficient use of space per 
imants.

The county will also begin 
cutting slots in the doors of the 
individual separation cells (J- 
Cells) for passing food trays, a 
move that will limit Jailer from 
having to enter the cells.

An issue that has been raised 
in t^e past, according to 
Jennings, that will be raised 
again in th*̂  ̂ ft 'u re  is an out
door exerr i area 

T o  thu point.' Jennings said, 
'Pancho has made sore there 
has been weighlifting equip
ment. a library, pung pong 
equipment and ocher tMcesnary 
Items avaiiabie to inmates 

Typically counties with one- 
door recreation areas have 
fewer inmate doctor v is its ' 
ScarVxough said, 'bur this is 
not a maior concern for Howard 
Oaurty '

West wid he was impressed 
with the ;Oh Che depomnent was 
able to do m such a short pert 
'A  'jf time

'Passing MOfytrrum is a load 
of everyone s mind because 

we (t ie  new admtmscrarioni 
didJit take (Mitil ./an I,*
West said

“W ithowt the entire staff 
pu/iing vnprrher we could not 
have psnsed mapem/m m jiisr 
SIX days * iennings smd *1 feel 
.-vniev^ 'hat we have it done 
We had a oyatirA ytan that has 
Ui he re wnizcn and is due by 
March 1 but -stlier »han »haf we 
just save fu wsep doing srtut 
were dosng'

UIh Ep/ef

dM Big String

t a

C A LL U S
TO C  Kcnr. C O M T A JU  O O B O B E A T  C A E  

U > A JI E A T W  W l M IC IIT  M E E T  O E  B E A T  O U E

s u n  H o s r t u L

■Hi
jadna t d E f̂, Januaiy 8,1007

t-. t-Oi Xt XA

w m m m ^
§$t thldli togitWr, but this 
piece of fgper (CNrtlflcgle of 
OMnpUaaot) l9 wiMt conate.* 
YgaetMid.

Scerborottfh told Lockhart 
and Jennings that he will oome 
back at a later time to aaelst the 
department In some technical

B i g i p A

All

Apartment fire 
causesill,000 
in damage

TkxM Iwmav CASH 517.9.22,26.35 
:  PICK3t9.1.7

Howam OoUafi Andltorlom. 
Admlaalou ia firoa to this 
monthly erent fcatnrtns moal-'

M  and taneaaiar,
0 4 ) aanrad. Au Boottlsh Etta 
Maaoiiai

HERALD HM fRapoit 10
»Al9halmar*e I f port Onmp,

A emoldarlng ftro at 
Baroakma Apartmanta could 
hare tamad dleaatrone If it 
hadn't baan fbr an alart raalr 
dent Tha Ore broka ool at an 

It on tha sacood atory 
’ hnlldlag Era at tha oomplax 

on WaatoMT StraaL 
Tha woodan raftar In tho 

attic was too eloM to tho heo^ 
log unit and a fire began amtd- 
dartng. Somaona smallad the 
wood bomlng and callad the 
Are department shortly after 6 
p.m. Big Spring Fire 
Department Deputy Chief 
Rodney Phillips said the per
son could havo mistaken the 
smell for a ftreplaca that was

HOWAED COLLBOB W ILL  
HA VB new stndant orlanlatlon 
Sunday, Jan. IS, S p.m., In tha 
cafietarla located In the Dora 
Roberts Student Union 
Building. AU now etudonte 
eitfolllnc at Howard Collage for 
the firat thus are anooutaged to 
attolid. For more inlbrmation 
cmttact tho Student Sonricoe 
Office at 9648026.

a.m.. Cdrriag# Inn 
«ni6nt06nlHr,in W. 17th.

■ P o l ic e
Th# Big Bprlag Folic#

lag tocldant# darhag a SdJionr 
~ riod ending S * a.m.

FAMH.Y MBDICAL CLINIC 
18 boating a mobile mammog- 
raphy unit Wadnaaday, Jan. 36. 
Tha procaaa takas about 26 min- 
utas and an appointment can ba 
made by calling Shannon 
Clinic at l-aoo-6S(M14S. extan- 
sfon. 8285.

• TRUDY ANN PAGE, 2S, of 
HC SI Box 45S, was anualod on 
an outatanding Betmr Connty 
warrant She wee tiunaSwred to 
the county jaU  Mid later 
released on a bond.

• BRNB8TO LEON CASTIL
LO, 22, of San Dlago, Calif., 
was arreetad Cor Corgory and

burning wood but the parson 
choM to caU tha Ore dopart-
ment Just to be on the safe ■ S pringboard

• MANUBL EOJO GONZA
LEZ. M , of 1101 GraCa, was 
arreetad on outstanding local

“Someone amallsd amoks and 
It In. If It had been SO or 

40 minutes later. It would have 
been a major fire and the 
whole building could have 
been destroyed.” said FhlUlpe.

The raftar and eome Insula
tion was all that burned caus
ing about tl.OOO In rtemage

Man impersonates 
officer, reportedly 
rapes woman
HERALD Staff Ropoft

A Stanton resident has been 
charged with aggravated sexu
al aaMuh. Juan Caiioa Valias, 
81. reportedly Impersonated a 
lew enforcement officer or 
security officer whan be came 
In contact with his victim.

Last Friday. Valtes aUagadly

IF YOU H AVE A N Y  
CHANGES IN  A  SPRING
BOARD ITEM  OB FOB  
MORB INFORMATION. CON
TACT G IN A  OARZA, SSS- 
7SS1 ext. SSS. B ITW BBN  •  
A .M . AND  S P.M . A ll  
Spiinghoard ItoaM mnat ho 
subairttod In writing. MaU  
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 14S1, Big 
Spring, Texas 7P7S0; bring It 
by tbo ofllee at 71# Scarry; 
or fkx It to Sg4-*S06.

TODAY
•AlcoboUce Anonymous, #16 

Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and g to 6 p.m. I2A 12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrama, has ear- 
vices 7 p.m. Bveryone Is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1200 WrUdit, has frae fbod for

• BOYCB LBB HOBTON, M. 
of Rt 2 Box 180, waa arraatad 
oo outatanding local warranto.

• CHRISTY M ORGAN  
RAINS, It. of 1600 Harding. 
vfM anaalad on an outstanding 
warrant for asaanlt. Sba was
traneCerred to tho county jail 
and later released on a $1,600

I  rf

•Big S p rl^  Senior Cftlaeas
fuo w

•Support Group for 
Depreeelon, 7 p.m.. Dora 
Roberts Rehab Craiar. Third

la Big Spring lo a

woman. He reportedly 
g the assailknifo during the assault. The 

victim wee treated and 
released from Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

Big Spring Police SgL Victor 
Brake Mid, “He (Vallee) was 
wearing a coat and badge with 
pete bee oo the coat that gmre 
the Impression be wee with

• VINCENT MARTINEZ. 25, 
of #17 W. Eighth, WM arrested 
on ontetanding loiaJ warrants.

• CAMILO NIETO. 22. of IfOl 
Morrison, w m  arrested on out
standing local warrants.

• CHARLIE VALVEBDE, if. 
of 4046 Vicky, waa arreated on 
outstanding local worranls.

• HOLLY MICHELLE FER
NANDEZ, 2i .  of 4067 Vicky, 
was arreetad on ontetanding 
local wanwnte.

• FA B U N  CHAVERA. 17. of 
1710 Johnson, w m  aneeted for 
no driver's IlcenM, no Ineur- 
anco and no valid vehicle ragte- 
tratlon.
 ̂ • M ARY gH AUCEY, e$, of
2401 E. FM 700. was arroetod

• ANTHONY RAY GIFSON, 
16. of ffoa Duka, waa arreated
on outetandlna;

«A >
•Al'Anon, • to t  p.m.. Scenic&m. 

mter email

VallM Is currently being bsM 
hi the Midland County Jell on e 
#80/960 bond. Mo other InforaM- 
tlon wee Immodlatcly avail-

•AkohoUce Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p,. ^ opon mooting, 616 
SettiM. a to a p.nk rtoaad amat- 
Ingal Scenlr Mountain Madical

Poet cat,
Icaa Legion 
7p.m .Ca02

Auxiliary

hi B r ie f

•ChrletouM la April, aooa, 
111 Thanrasa

UO Ng EYE GLASg RECY
CLING Propmu win have free 
need eye glaooee for adnlie on
Sotardey, Jen. Id, from t  e .». 
to 12 aoom at the Big Spring 
t ventwg Lions Quh, the Binge 
balhllng. 1467 Cast Third. We 
reeomaMnd exeminnciene by 
your doetar tw e preeeilftlan. 
We win serve eO adtsite seed
ing eye glaosM who don't hove 
Che lacoaM te pureheee the 
exnm or

1407 E. Third. Cal 
Hodnett, 3440147,

•Wee< Texao Bapuhllcaa 
Women's Clah, aoon. Big 
Spring Country CInh.

•Maeenlc Lodge # 66d, 7:30 
pM , 216 Main.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Cltlaene 

country/wMtem dance, 7 M  to 
14:26 p.m. Music ay CW A Co.

•Good Shepherd FeUoweliip 
Church, 610 Ahrame, 7 p.m. 
Bthle study.

•AlcAhoUee Anonymous, f l6 
Seettee, to I p.m. open 
aMstlng end • to • p.m. Big

• ANGELA PATTERSON, 22. 
of 1604 Grala. was arreetad on 
outetandlna loeM warrants.

• INVEfTIOATING SUSPf- 
aO U S  ACTIVITY to the JfOO 
block of Ahlleno, 400 and 600 
blocks of Ooltod. 1000 block of 
Lancaster and 600 block of 
Stodwett.

• DOG BITE to the 1600 Meek 
ofSyemnore.

• THEFT to the MO Mock of 
N. Ayleeford. 'The rnmpleinant 
told officers 61400 woe stolen 
from taered Heart Church.

• THEFT OF SEEVICE ia 
the 1400 Mock of Gregg.

• LOUD FARTY to the 3600 
Hrriir rrf fheniue

• GAS TH EFTi la the 400 
Mock of Gragg and 1100 Mock 
of N. LemsM

• THEFT OF VEHICLE to 
(he 200 Meek of W. Mercy.

• DOM EgTfC D liT U R - 
RANCE in the 1600 block of

THE TEXAS DBPART- 
iODiT OF Health rumtode you 
heeanae of tha winter wsnther, 
sew le e aped time to get your 
SnMdC. ‘nw fhi vocctae la etin 

la year* of

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.. Sc. 
Mery'S f pteeopal Church. Catt 
267-1067 or 267-7261. Bring e

Pain may be
eliminated 
for millions

frJg-llM  
aoL m d U ta  jm. The eeet le gl 
end if on Medlcar i. TDR offi- 
elete wUl (Ue the neneeeery

•Big Spring Ooapal Opry, 
toward C 

1061 Bird
Howard Collean Audiaertami, 

rdweU, 7 p.m. Free
Wt-md. 

•AfURDAT
•AtoohoUee Anonymoue, 016

Opry le Fridny ei ' p.m. et

6 p.a4 endldp.i 
•ftowmd Cem 

the Onb, 7:26 e.m..

PlIDlAT.lAKrAETIEttM.T

(SPF/ A dfugthetia exciting 
iwieerchm in tfW iceoiicnt of pekn 
has been formuleiedinioa new prod- 
uei known m “Arther Me.“ end is 
beingcellede ’’Medical Miraek’̂  
soma, intheovanncmofdcMIittffnf 
condhions <udi m anhrttis, burHtis. 
rheumadiifn. painfol muscle aches. 
Jnbnachsn. <iimpiehackeehc.bnii8ei, 
end mom A bhnugb the mechanism 
of eeflon is unclear, experiments in- 
diceiefhat ArtharRIe, mtievespato 
Hy (Inn selecitvety an 
Oisiitiguany ingiheme Ttengerxliemi 
Ml which carries pern wnsadons to 
(he brain, thus etiminadng paki in 
the atibeaed asm. ArdMr Me, is 
evwleMeimmediaaitywidHMieprO' 
eertpiten m an odoHeas.

or mm
Hqnid form. Arther Ril^ is 

w wfwk or your money
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oieeooiN  iNwi SieNi  i|0i 01i A ll lx s seisiff
AUSTIN -  Domoerto M inr Moort fo tM lljr  w lH V i I|m  fM t  Ibr 

tiM Stott Ssntto (to T ito w y , s t o ^  tt to ttow to ^set^mort 
womsn to pubUe^SOM liiTniito. . - 

“ Wonmi havs b t t «  tht tw ing vote in dw  tost p w s ^ n r tt l stot 
turn and in M ^ l t l  Mtettont, and now I  think tttim  O r than 
to gat otoetod. Onto I t  pareant o f poUttoal offioaa in Ttxaa art 
hold by woBMn." ana aud.

Moors, to, o f Bryan, to aaaking tha 0th District saat vaeatod by 
Democrat Jim Tumor, who was atoetod to Conpaaa. Stats Rap. 
stave Opdoa,Rdtoyan.aaiitorannovnead for thaaaot 

Oov. Oaoraa W. Boab has sat Jan. St as tha data for tha apacial 
Senate atoction. ^

Republicans control tha Sonata for tba first t ia a  alnea 
Reconstruction with I t  o f SI aaata. Damocrats hava 14 saats.

Although Ogden has aarvad In tha Lagialatura for aavaral 
terms, Moore said aha’s confidant about bar Chancaa.

HOUSTON — A  judge has acquitted a woman who was accused 
of having tax on numerous occasions with two teen-ogs boys who 
were her students in the Aldine school district.

Visiting state District Judge Jimmy James decided Tuesday 
the state tolled to prove its case against Dorothea Blchman, 40, 
beyond a reasonable doubt. >

The two boys claimed they had sex with Eichman over a pert* 
od of two years, ending in the summer o f 1996. One o f the boys, 
now 16, said he and Blchman had sex at least SO or 60 times.

She was charged with 14 counts o f sexual assault. She said the 
boys coerced her into having sex by threatening to kill her and 
her young daughter.

Blchman had called the police on several occasions to complain 
that the two boys were harassing her at home.

Mtto 7 « t f  *t b tby e o A ^  luMton Îrom
AUSTIN — A 6-day-old Bridgeport baby already has the money 

for his college education after a drawing designed to publicize 
Texas' prepaid tuition program.

With state Comptroller John Sharp supervising, the name of 
Daimeon Shawn Purgason was drawn Tuesday ftt>m approx! 
mately 260 names of babies bom this New Year’s Day.

Daimeon was entered by his grandmother. The win gives him 
an opportunity his teen-age parents might not be able to afford 
themselves.

"I never knew there was this program” before Dalmeon’s name 
was entered, said the Infant’s father, 16-year-old Shawn 
Purgason.

The teen-ager’s own college plans are undetermined. " I don’t 
know if I’ll make It,”  Purgason said.

The drawing, the second for the year-old Texas Tomorrow 
Fund, was to call attention to the program.

Church: Priest Indicted on sexuti eeeeult cherge
HENDERSON — A Rusk County grand Jury has Indicted a 68- 

year-old priest accused of sexually assaulting a child last year, 
church officials said Tuesday.

The Rev. Octavio Suarez was Indicted Tuesday on a charge of 
aggravated sexual assault, according to a statement issued by the 
Catholic Diocese o f Tyler.

Rusk County District Attorney investigator William Brown 
said that an official report fl*om the grand Jury had not yet been 
released, but he refused to comment further.

Suarez, who maintains his innocence, was pastor of St. Jude’s 
PfdlllBtailenderMiTtost October wltoWItototo'ailtottid'Mfiliw
oharge.^ / • . mu. .................... .........W *

The anwst followed aninvestlgstion by the Texas Ranftot and. 
the Husk County District Attorneys offloe, Charles revolve 
Hroiinil Nil Incident last April, but olTIrlals have released no fUr 
tiler fietails

Texai^ take dieir place in 105 th Congress
W AtHINOTDN '  (AF) 

Family, flrtonda and supporters 
to tow, Texas’ nine newest 
HoiiM mambars o fr jjc^

, ( t e  ranks o f C pnato i on a fes- 
tiva day ovarshadou^ by Newt 
Olngrlch’s ethical woaa..

’*It's very exciting,'’ said 
foaalunan Kay Orantar of Port 
Worth, the first Republican 
woman elected to represent 
Texas in the House.

Although the day belonged 
equally in theory to the 100 sen
ators and 436 House members, 
all sworn in Tuesday, the House 
was the place to be for both 
action and intrigue.

The typically routine election 
for >HotM speaker became a 
messy snarl after Gingrich 
ackn^ledged violating House 
rules throwing Republicans 
into a period of turmoil.

Senators themselves weren’t 
immune to the House drama.

Sh qfly  after being sworn in

for his third six-year term. 
Republican Sen. Phil Gramm of 
Texas sauntered. over to the 
House floor to wirtch, .whether 
GOP leaders 1 ^  corralled 
enough votes for Gingrich.

Tlw  fUll-court lobbying press 
to retain Gingrich was orches
trated in part by Majority 
Leader Dick Armey, R-lrving, 
and Majority Whip Tom Del.ay, 
R-Sugar I..and.

After a lengthy roll call, 
Gingrich was re-elected by a 
narrow 216 votes to 205 for 
Democratic I^eadcr Richard 
Gephardt. Nine Republicans, 
none from Texas, declined to 
support Gingrich.

The Texans refused to let the 
speaker flap cast a pall on the 
festivities.

" I t ’s not been a big focus from 
a time standpoint,” said Rep. 
Kevin Brady, a Republican from 
The Woodlands.

Twelve of the state’s 13

Republicans voted to retain 
Gingrich. The 13th, Rep. Sam 
Johnson of Dallas, would have 
voted for Gingrich but failed to 
make the vote. Detained by 
"personal business,” Johnson 
was late getting a flight.

Only one other Texan missed 
the swearing-in hoopla. Rep. 
Frank Tejeda, D-San Antonio, 
remains hospitalized in Texas 
after fracturing a rib during a 
weekend fall at his home...

The House agreed to allow a 
separate swearing-in later this 
week in San Antonio for Tejeda, 
who is battling complications 
from a cancerous brain tumor.

The 16 Texas Democrats who 
were In attendance Tuesday all 
cast their support in the speak
er’s race to Gephardt. In the 
case of one Texan, however, 
that support may have been 
given grudgingly.

As Gephardt’s name was 
placed In nomination, conserva

tive Democratic Rep. Ralph HaO 
iiT Rockwall was one o f the tow 
Democrats who didn’t applaud. 
Hall, who has bad run-ins with 
a Democratic leadership he 
views as too liberal, missed the 
first round of balloting despite 
having been on the floor for 
much of the vole, it was only at 
the end of the vote that Hall 
voted for Gephanlt

The day wasn’t all about busi
ness, though.

Friends, tomlly and support
ers of the newly-elected weinwd 
their way around the Capitol, 
ducking Into receptions In taw- 
makers’ offices.

For her part. Granaer ssHlefi 
In to work qniciily. Jaet 
moments after being sworn to, 
she Joined conservatiew 
Democratic Rep Gary Condil o f 
California in Introducing legto 
latlon mandating that the preet- 
dent and Congress submit bal
anced budgets

G ingrich  trium ph tem pered  by continuing eth ics case
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Newt 

Gifimdch Is rejoicing over his 
re-eiMtlon as House speaker, 
but the victory will be tempered 
by a public airing o f his ethical 
misdeeds and a likely House 
vote to rebuke his conduct.

Gingrich overcame a 
groundswell of opposition in his 
own party TuesdUsiy to become 
the first re-elected Republican 
speaker In 68 years. Today, the 
House ethics committee was 
meeting privately, commencing 
procedures to punish Gingrich 
for bringing discredit upon the 
chamber.

Moments of high drama 
accented Tuesday’s opening day 
of the 106th Congress; a climac

tic, hour-long roll call vote; an 
acceptance speech punctuated 
with apologies; and a nasty par
tisan spat over when the ethics 
case against Gingrich would 
end.

Hours after his victory, 
Gingrlcli was asked whether he 
could be sure that no more dam 
aging information would be 
revealed in his ethics case.

"O f course not,” he told a 
reporter, adding ” I can’t pre 
diet” what the committee’s out 
side counsel would do.

The partisan fight came over 
a request by the counsel, James 
M. Ctle, for more time to com 
plete his work. That would have 
necessitated an extension

beyond the Jan. 21 date the 
ethics committee has set for 
wrapping up the case.

Democrats on the ethics com
mittee moved to change 
Republican-proposed rules to 
accommodate Cole, but 
Republicans refused.

Rep. Nancy Pelosi, D-Calif., a 
member of the ethics investiga
tive subcommittee, said, "I 
thought I would never see the 
day when the chairman of the 
ethics committee would come 
down to the floor and turn down 
the request of the special coun
sel ... for a couple of extra 
weeks to complete the case.”

The subcommittee, two 
Republicans and two

Democrats, unanimoutoy 
backed the extension Bat 
ethics Chairwoman Nancy 
■Johnson, R-Conn , said tha 
Republican leadership wanlwf 
no more changes in the srhac 
ule. She did say a vote on penal
ties, the final action in the caac, 
likely would be held .Jan 21.

Committee Democrala
accused RepublicatM of seektag 
a vote on Jan. 20, wtoni 
President Clinton will be tn «i- 
gurated on the West steps of the 
Capitol.

Cole will make a report at a 
still-unscheduled public hear
ing on sanctions The romniM- 
tee then will recommend a pon- 
ishment to the House.

Linares out, but contending she’s done nothing w rong
AUSTIN (AP) — Nora Linares 

is out as executive director of 
the Texas Lottery, but she says 
it’s not because of her job jier- 
formance.

The three-member Texas 
Lottery Commission voted 
unanimously Tuesday to fire 
the only executive director to 
serve at the 4 1/2-year-old, $.3 bil- 

: fnaai gganell, Uharea Was an at 
'Win* amployaa, meawtog sh« 
’ aatiM be fiasitwHtWMrf «r twasori.

Commission memliors said M 
WHS time for Ihe Mgenry (o move 
forwnrd, Hdiling lluil the com 
mission rollld liesl do llitil wllli

a new director 
They named d(!pufy executive 

director Zoann Attwood acting 
executive director 

Attwood, .*>2, formerly worked 
as director for thr* Montana 
l,ottery.

l.inar(!S had been at the center 
of controversies starting with 
reports last November that 
close friend Mike M/*eUer was 
tiv<mra with the wh

liie companv, (iTF.CH Molding 
t oi |i , won the l'H)2 i oiitnu I to 
I (in llie «liile N nimihei X gome 

Moellei , In |ii hoil o|i OM mil e

Suprem e C ourt w eighs right to doctor-assisted  suicide

lated charge, worked for 
CTKCH for five months 
between 1992 and 199,3. The com
pany has said he was hired by 
former national salesman J 
David Smith. He’s been convict 
cd of defrauding the company 

GT1X.;H said Moeller did little, 
if any, work for the company 
..Ltnar^s has said she was 
, ioMwar* of Moeller's eontraet 
with GTKCn ortffl faat before tt 
wa» made pnMIr the Mid she 
didn’t know why or
.So Mil Inid lilied doeller,
I Iding Ihol nelMmt Hie rompe 
ly iim

WANIIINUTON (AP) - Th i 
Supreme f!mir( la eimfrottilni 
piofouiid laBuea of life Htid 
ileMiti in deciding whether ter- 
miMHily ill people liMVe (he cun 
allliilloiiHl rlglK to doctor aaalil 
ed Niili'ide

In lodey'a orel Hrgument, the 
liiatlces were lielng naked lo 
weigh ainMa’ efforta to prevant 
itiientlonNi killing agalnat 
oiitlenta' rlgiii to avoid Intolern- 
hie niiln

” 'rhe atHte hna an Intereat of 
tile higheat order in prohihitini 
Ita phyalrlana from aaalatini in 
the piiriKiaeful taking of anotner 
pnraon'a life,” the (Minton 
Hilmlnlatration aald in court 
paiiera aupporting atate lawa in 
Now York and Waahington that 
loinrif*d aaalatad aulclde

Hut doctora who perauadad 
lower courta to Invalidata thoaa 
lawa Inaiat that mantally com- 
(letent, terminally ill patlanta 
must (hi allowed to decide for

ihamaelvea when (O die
"The peraon who la dying in 

intolerable jMln or (orihani 
tocea auftoring Ihgl la Umi inti 
mate and peraonal for the aiale 
to Inalat that aha muat bear it,” 
Hervard law Profeaaor 
l,aurenre Tritia wrote in court 
papara In the New York caae

Moat atetea have hana on 
aaalatad auicide aimllar to Ihoae 
In New York and Waahington 
lly July, tha juatlcea will decide 
whether to uphold auch lawa or 
declare doctetr aaalaled auicide e 
conatitutlonal right

By aunrlae today, acorea of 
people braved foigld weeiher lo 
claim a place In line for admit 
tance lo the argument aeaalon 
tupreme Court argumenla ere 
not open to televlalon and radio 
cm^araga

"Thaaa oaeaa could really 
change tha toca of tha doctor- 
uallani ralatlonahip,” aald 
toattia anaathealologlat Gall

Van Normiiii 
Hot) CiialagMii. rxci lit 1VI*

Conference, m tivo i five limiiM 
later lo Imcmm* sccnml In line 
"Thla la an laaim ol rililra l 
liniairinncc to mn cmintt v and, 
I think. III Hic wm III iMM iniNt* m 
the United StaleN' ll•ad••lHl|l|l In 
iew and medicine. ' ht* aald 

Four Onlveially nf hllaltm gli- 
aludenia lined np lieliind 
Caalagna Oneni Hiem, Mellaaa 
llencock, aald Hn* cmirl Imd imi 
handled a case an Impnriani In 
the nation aince M leKnll/.ed

iihni Hnn In 197 I 
The I wn m •' |n i linp'i

(hi* ninnl I lo'ii'lv wnli hcil 
Snpi Clin*« nm I < (I'n t hIik i* I'19,' 
when till* I nm I I ciiMli m d  Hi<* 
I nnalllllllnnnl i Iclll In nlini llnii 
TIli'V i i i Imi* xlmllm Innn
ahniil an Inillvlillial m i Ichl tn 
cnntinl his n| liei own hnilv 

’I'l'MMlnMl lllne’ti la mi laam 
that pnli'nllallv iiMi'i Is cvci v 
one ( hil l ,liisl|i(* William II 
Rcliminhl ( mill lailnil n lilmanll 
when Ills wll<‘. Niiliilli' illi'il III 
1991 aflm a Imic lialllc wlHi 
nvai Ian i nm ci

R Y
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Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

ODKWIA KKGKINAI. MoMITAI.

These doctors wiU be in our 
office on the following days...

Wednesday, January 8th............................ Dr. Jott
Bueno

Wednesday, January llh .......... .............. Dr. Dufid
I MORhEHI
! OBforv

Thunday, January 9th. •••aai .Dr.

GB/GYN

For appolntO M nt enU (B15)aB7-0BS  
616 So. G ragg 8 t . • B ig  S p rin g . T ta n s
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relationship to gam favor with 
her office.

Buck Wood, one of Ma. 
Linares’ attorneys, said his 
client was fired over politics.

Linares is a Democrat first 
hired by Democratic 
Comptroller John Sharp to nm 
the lottery division to hu office. 
She wea re tored brH ie LoCtsry 
Ciiniintaa>ae !-> run the (toe- 
standing a j i f * / '*  ^

Harriatt Mtol^ TWMi noniMi 
(rf tha commlaainn, It a 
Republican iippniTiied by 
Repiihllcan (Inv fiemge W

Jimk
Jonriurt:

9630
Mofl-8«t

Foo
403 Runntia, Big Spring, Tr

GOLD MEDAL REBAGQED FLOUR.. . . . . . .
SOLO CUPS
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8001.

GUVS POTATO CHIPS OR 
CORN CHIPS f-ot
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‘’kRAFT FARM PLUYS RED PEPPER ITALIAN.

m o N

j;UT UP FRYERS.
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The hole and the patch should be commensurate.”
•Thomas Jeffferson
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Our V iews

New libraiy adds
to the community
T

his Saturday, our community takes one more 
step forward with the 3 p.m. dedication of the 
Dora Roberts Howard County Library.

While a number of persons made significant dona
tions to this long overdue project, it was the generosi
ty of the Dora Roberts Foundation, more than any 
other group or individual, that made it possible.

We believe it significant to note this project not only 
allows our library to move into a larger, more modern 
building but also that the new library allows for the 
occupancy o f a building that was formerly empty.

There has been a great deal of remodeling to the for
mer Big Spring Savings building and we believe Big 
Spring and Howard County residents and taxpayers 
will be pleased with what they discover inside the 
facility.
. New tables, new shelving, new chairs, a children’s 
reading area — and last, but certainly not least — a 
new atmosphere, highlight the facility.

We salute librarian Lorraine Redman and Howard 
County commissioners for working to ensure that 
both donors and taxpayers got the most for their 
money in the new facility.

This is a facility for the entire community, as evi
denced by the 150 or so volunteers who w o rk ^  to pack 
and move the books, culminating in the Friends of the 
Library///eraW-sponsored book brigade a couple of 
weeks ago.

We hope you w ill take the time to attend the dedica
tion. If you are unable, however, we do encourage you 
to be an active patron o f our new Dora Roberts 
Howard County Library.

Other V iews
The re-election of the 

Speaker of the House is sup
posed to be automatic and, 
among his fellow party mem
bers, unanimous.

Newt Gingrich’s was neither.
Preceding Tuesday’s vote 

there was much discussion 
about postponing the election 
or having Gingrich temporari
ly step aside as speaker until 
the full ethics committee could 
report on how badly he had 
misled It about the possible 
misuse of tax-exempt donations 
for political aims.

The vote among his GOP col
leagues was 216-4, but even 
four votes in what is typically 
a rubber stamp procedure is a 
jarring number. Six more 
Republicans voted “ present.” 
'The four dissenters were hard
ly maverick firebrands and 
probably represented a great 
many more who swallowed 
their objections out of party 
unity.

Gingrich might not now be 
speaker if the Republicans had 
any agreeable alternatives to 
choose ftnm. It says something 
about the state o f the House 
GOP that there were none.

Assuming the ethics commit
tee finds nothing fatal and his 
only punishment is a repri
mand, Gingrich will stiU be a 
weakened speaker. 'The imme
diate beneficiary of his dimin
ished status will be his Senate 
counterpart, GOP Leader Trent 
Lott who now becomes the 
Hill’s go-to powerbroker.

Within his own House ranks, 
he will find It difficult to stop 
power flowing from the speak
er's office to the committee 
chaimen, who want the same

baronial perks as their 
Democratic predecessors.

Sensing blood in the water, 
the House Democrats will be 
more aggressive, partisan and 
intractable in dealing with the 
speaker. He will not be ableto 
roll over them as he did in the 
last Congress.

Clinton, too, will be a differ
ent proposition from the 
stunned president of 1995 
pleading relevance. He is brim
ming with self-confidence from 
his re-election.

And one final drawback: The 
Democrats will spin Gingrich’s 
ethical problems as offsetting 
the Clintons’. They are not an 
ethical wash, Filegate, 
Travelgate, iKindgate and 
Whitewater are all much more 
serious, but the proposition is 
a salable one to a public not 
preoccupied with politics.

That said, Gingrich has 
brought to an institution 
grown stale a zesty intellectual 
enthusiasm and a robust love 
of politics. Whatever his sins, 
dullness is not among them.

Gingrich began his new term 
as speaker with an apology — 
for being too pushy, too contro
versial, for drawing inappro
priate attention to the House — 
in a speech that was gracious, 
informed and conciliatory. He 
radiated an almost 
Reaganesque optimism that 
may yet r^eem  him with his 
colleagues.

Let us hope that he is not 
compelled to end his tenure as 
sp''aker with another kind of 
apology.
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‘K id n ap p ed ’ b a b y  in  K illeen  w asn ’t  even  a  b ab y
round the horn in West 
Texas...

• On a mid-week “mini-vaca
tion” to
Del Rio 
last week, 
we noticed
a new
Holiday
Inn
Express in 
the final 
stages of 
construc
tion there.

Ever
wonder
what’s

Jo h n  H. 
Walker
Managing Editor

happened to our planned 
Holiday Inn Bxprees'— other 
than the pile of rubble created 
at the site of the former 
Broughton Implement building 
when it was tom down.

• Over in Snyder, the folks 
haven’t been as lucky with 
their United Way campaign as 
we were here in Howard 
County.

According to Monday’s 
Snyder Daily News, the cam
paign stands at 66 percent — or 
$48,230.18 — of its $73,000 goal 
as "organizers are considering 
ending the current drive soon.”

If you’ll recall, the local cam

paign exceeded its goal even 
before the deadline was 
reached.

• Townes Van Zandt, who 
wrote songs for the likes of 
Willie Nelson, Don Williams, 
Merle Haggard, Hoyt Axton, 
Bobby Bare and others, died 
New Year’s night in Nashville.

Some of his better known 
songs included “Poncho and 
Lefty” for Nelson and Haggard, 
“ If 1 Needed You” for Williams 
and Emmy Lou Harris and the 
“Cowboy Junkies Lament.”

• Has anyone else noted the 
recent flurry of arrests in Big 
Spring for prostitution or the 
promotion of prostitution? Two 
arrests were in Tuesday’s paper 
and a couple of others have ♦-u. >, 
occurred over the past couple
of weeks.

• You don’t see it much any
more, but a recent obituary 
reminded me that we’re still 
not that far removed from the 
frontier when it noted that the 
deceased had been born in the 
Oklahoma Indian Territory.

• Have you seen the movie 
“Jerry McGuire?” If so, please 
let me know where it was sup
posed to go. I’m amazed that 
the reviewer at Scripps Howard 
gave it three stars ... the night 
four of us went to see it, the

highlight was getting up to go 
get popcorn!

One I’d recommend you not 
miss is “ Preacher’s Wife.” It 
was totally enjoyable.

I still want to see “ Lone 
Star,” which was filmed in 
Eagle Pass and released about 
mid-summer.

• Oil field activity seems to be 
on the increase, with Marathon 
Oil drilling four wells in the 
Howard-Glasscock Field and re
entering another, also in 
Howard-Glasscock.

In addition, Lakewood 
Operating is drilling a well in 
the Gunn Field, 20 miles north
east of Big Spring.

Mpat o f the Marathnn activity 
is planned for the 4,000-foot < , 
ranm while one. the re-entry 
on the No. 2-B Wallace, is set 
for 7,000 feet. The Lakewood 
effort. No. 1 Pequin Chile, is 
planned for a depth of 7,800 
feet.

• What about the Georgetown 
woman who reported to police 
that her five-week-old baby had 
been kidnapped in a Killeen 
mall?

Turns out it was a ruse ... not 
just the kidnapping, but the 
entire story of her being preg
nant and having a baby.

Michelle Ernst had gone so

far as to fake her pregnancy, 
padding herself to look preg- , 
nant, buying a car seat and 
baby bottles and even showing 
photos of her own nephew as 
her child.

Ernst ran into problems, how
ever, when the sup sed father 
of the kiddo wantec o help out 
and send her money — after 
seeing the baby. She agreed to 
let him see the baby, but it was 
"kidnapped” before that hap
pened.

Yep. She’s in trouble with the 
law, but she’s obviously got 
other problems as well.

• I sure am glad the weather 
forecasters got their forecast of 
snow right, because we certain
ly need moisture. We sortr lii^ed' 
a wet winter to give oufftirtrt- 
ers an’d ranchers a shot tlffls'* “
year.

The problem is that too many 
folks remember our wet August 
and think we’re in great shape 
for the spring. Heck, we’re not 
even in good shape!

Remember, conserve water 
and pray for moisture.

(John H. Walker is managing 
editor o f the Herald. Letters in 
response may be sent in care o f 
this newspaper.)

R ep ay m en t o f  jJllO lo a n  ren ew s a  fr ie n d sh ip
By BILL MAXWELL
St. Petersburg (Fla.) Times

CHASE CITY, Va. -  How do 
you figure the interest on a $10 
loan that is nearly three 
decades old?

In his case. Berry Stalcup of 
Florence, Ala., consulted his 
credit union, where he was told 
that 7 percent interest would be 
a fair amount.

Satisfied, Stalcup, a 53-year- 
old biologist with the 
Tennessee Valley Authority, 
purchased a cashier’s check for 
the right amount. He then 
wrote a letter to accompany the 
check and mailed them to his 
patient lender.

For Stalcup, this was one of 
the most important debts he 
had ever repaid. It certainly 
was the most personally satisfy
ing.

Here is an experpt from 
Stalcup’s letter, dated Dec. 12, 
1996:

"I have started this letter a 
couple of times but something 
always interrupts me. Anyway, 
here I go again. I talked to your 
dad back a couple o f months 
ago and he gave me your 
address. My wife found his

phone number on the Internet 
at work.

"I have been trying to locate 
you for years. If you remember, 
we left Vietnam the same day 
and I was flat broke. You 
loaned me $10, knowing you 
would never see that money 
again. Well, I have not forgot
ten and I am paying you back 
— plus interest for the past 27 
years. It came out to $58.06, so I 
am sending you a check for $60

“ I really do appreciate you 
loaning me the money that day. 
I still live in Alabama and 
would like to hear from you 
sometime. If you are ever in 
this neck of the woods, look me 
up. Write and let me know 
what you have been doing for 
the last 27 years.

‘‘Well, have a merry 
Christmas and a happy new 
year.”

Stalcup’s lender, 48-year-old 
Sampson McCargo Jr., did have 
a merry Christmas and a happy 
New Year — thanks in large 
part to Stalcup’s letter.

Sure, the unexpected boon of 
$60 was great at Christmastime. 
But reading the words of his 
old Army buddy was ‘ ‘like a 
miracle.” McCargo said, as

memories returned. “ When I 
saw Berry’s name on the letter 
and the check, I was touched,” 
he said. “ It almost brought 
tears to my eyes.”

When the men met for the 
first time, the year was 1969. 
They were reporting for duty in 
Vietnam as soldiers in the 101st 
Airborne Division. McCargo 
worked in supplies, and Stalcup 
was the company clerk.

Living in the same barracks 
and working together each day, 
they became instant friends. 
This relationship — which last
ed for more than 12 war-torn 
months — carried both men 
over an important threshold. 
For McCargo. who is black, 
Stalcup was the first white per
son he could consider a real 
friend. He had known other 
white boys, the sons of the 
farmer for whom his father 
sharecropped, but his relation
ship with Stalcup was different, 
more mature.

For Stalcup, McCargo was the 
first African-American he had 
thought of as a friend. His tiny 
hometown in Alabama had no 
blacks, and no blacks attended 
his public schools. A few blacks 
did attend college with him, but 
he cannot recall ever speaking

to them.
“ When I met Berry, I was 

about 19, a boy, really, just out 
of high school,” McCargo said. 
“ The schools here in Virginia 
were segregated and the KKK 
was active back then. But 
Berry was a nice white fellow. 
We got to know each other very 
well.

“ When I needed something, I 
went to him, and when he 
needed something, he came to 
me. Berry was an unusual 
white guy for those days, espe
cially when you knew that he 
was from Alabama. He treated 
me like a fellow human being.”

McCargo, an industrial 
mechanic living in Chase City, 
remembered that final day at 
the airport in Vietnam, when 
he waved farewell to his best 
friend at that time.

‘‘We had our plane tickets, 
but Berry didn’t have money to 
pay a cab to take him home 
after that,” McCargo said. 
“ Berry said, “ I wish I had some 
money to get home.’ I said, 
“ Hey, I ’ll loan you 10 bucks.’ I 
didn’t expect to hear from him.

(Distributed by Scripps 
Howard News Service.)
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T

^NeeHy an eigNh of the woiid's land 
fluifaov i  arid, with lets than.lO inch- 
a ^ w i a y e a r .  . € :$ *  ,

Staifish are not actually fish. They 
are memberp of a group of animats - 
called echinodenmt.

OoyoMtNwaa 
goodalory idM 
for tho Ih l Mo
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 235.

Wednesday, January 6,1997

RdWnrOt NotK TMm t$ tht $te- 
ond fti a four-part oortu about 
rooolutton* for tho nuo poor. 
Todap’t topic doalo toUh gotttng 
ftnancutn order. Other to^eo to 
Jbllow Thurodap and Friday arc 
pampering yourmif and to^proo- 
tng /amity relcMonehtps.

T in  yaara afo, Dava RamMy* 
poaaasaad all tha trappings o f 
Immansa snccasa. Ha tooled 
around NashvUla, Tann., In a 
Jaguar. Ha and his wife Sharon 
wore daslgnar suits, owned a 
boat and vacationed in Hawaii.

At 26 years old, tha Maryville 
native and U n ivers ity  o f

Tannassah d i^ u a ta  whaalad 
and daalad In  rea l estate. Ha 
had M  mUUon In holdings undl 
tha bank, under new owner
ship. called in $1.3 miUion In 
short-term  loans. A  second 
bank fbUoarad suit, calling in 
an additional fSOOJxio.

Overnight Ramsay was broke. 
By 1988, he was bankrupt

“ I buUt a houM o f cards and I 
bu ilt it  p oorly ,”  Ramsay 
reflects. ” I brought m yself 
down by not knowing how to 
handle money. I didn't control 
it; It oontroDed me.”

But fkxmi the ashes o f his own 
fin an c ia l d isaster rose an 
opportunity to help other cou

ples deal srith overspending, 
w ith  buying on eradit, w ith 
establishing a spending plan 
and sticking to i t

Tha same year ho declared 
bankruptcy he established a 
oonsnltiiag firm  to help people 
stop $BrecloaurM on ttwir prop
erty. He began counseling cou- 
pke in need o f financial hdp at 
nls church.

Soon he was conducting 
financial seminars for churches 
and businesses; next he put his 
advice in a self-published book 
called “ Financial Peace.”

Last year, thanks In part to 
promotion from his Msshville 
radio show "T h e  Money

IN THE
B A G
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Planning a Si^mt Bowl party? 
You can get a little help from a 
k it on party planning, along 
with recipM and a a 2.5 ounce 
bottle o f Frank’s Redhot Sauce, 
all free.

To receive the kit, Mod your 
name and addreas on a 3 by 5 
index card to: Frank’s Original 
Redhot Sauce; P.O. Box 307; 
Coventry, Conn.; 06238.

Prefer tea to hot sauce? You 
might enK>y the Stash Tea cata
log. It’s avallabla free. Call 800- 
800-TBAS or browM the ccmipa- 
n/s home page on the Internet 
at www.stashtea.com.

•••
For lobster lovers, a recipe 

booklet from the Maine Lobstw

Promotion CounclL Fbr a free 
copy, send a self-addressed, 
stamped, business-size e n v ek ^  
to: Easy and E legant M aine 
Lobster Recipes; Maine Lobster 
Promotion Council; 382 Harlow 
St.; Bangor, Maine; 04401.

•••
Com ing up th is week, the 

start o f Ramadan, the Isliunlc 
month o f  fasting. It begins 
Friday. I f  you’re looking for 
ways to get healthier and thin
ner, you might want to know 
more about this religious holi
day. even i f  you are not a 
Muslim.

•••
PAAS, the maker o f sunny- 

colored  Easter products, is 
sponsoring a contest w ith a 
grand prize o f a $600 savings 
bond. The ob ject Describe in 
100 words or 1 ^  how you — an 
individual, femily or organiza
tion — shared the Easter expe
rience in  a p os itive  way. 
Pictures may be Mnt with the 
entry bdt they won’t be

Gats are now the favorite pet in the country
Scrippa Howard News Service

s»rp6|pefl ^  fis, 
the natton’s fevmrlta pat

Accovd ing to the Pet Food 
Institute, the dog population 
has grown on ly  s ligh tly  in 
recent years, rising from 54.6 
m illion in 1987 to 54.9 million 
In 1995.

O ver the same period, the

number of pet cats roM from 
57.3 million to 65.8 million.

• 1987 - Cats; 57,304,000; Dogs:
54̂ g44̂ 0Q0 .

• 1988 - Cats; S0,649.8b0; Dogs;
54.707.000

• 1989 - Cats; 61,710,000; Dogs:
64.574.000

• 1990 • Cats: 60,212,000; Dogs:
52.477.000

• 1901 • Cate 62,434,000; Dogs:
53.272.000

3 . _

in Oraer in the new year
/ 1

Game,”  RamMy*! book was a 
top s^ ler in Tanfraasee. Since 
thm. Viking Penfuin publish
ers picked "Financial Peace”  
up fer national distribution and 
"T h e  Money Game”  began 
radio syndication.

Lots o f Americans share the 
bad habits that got Ramsey into 
financial trouble. According to 
statistics com plied for 
"Financial Peace:”

• The average American has 
less than $1,000 in the bank and 
Is more than $38,000 in debt

• Mortgage debt has increased 
300 percent since 1975 and fore
closures are up 25 percent in 
thrM years.

Total consumer debt was $1.3 
trillion In 1980; It Is more than 
$3.3 trillion now.

• American w ill charge $10 
b illion  worth o f groceries to 
their credit cards fills year.

"O ur grandparents thought 
debt was bad; our great-grand
parents thought it was a sin,” 
Ramsey says o f  Am ericans’ 
changing attitndes.

"O u r pareftts began using 
debt pretty heavily with mort
gages and car payments; Baby 
Boomers w ill use cred it for 
$1.67 at the Rocky Top.

"W e (Ramsey's financial con
sulting group) have been real 
successful at shaking people

returned. Any age may enter.
Send written entries to: 1997 

PA A S  Share the Easter 
Experience Contest; 411 Park 
St.; Upper M ontcla ir, N.J.; 
07043. Deadline: April 16.

• ••
' The Physicians Committee 
for RMponsibie Medicine rates 
United Airlines No. 1 in offer
ing low -fat and vegetarian  
foo^ . 'The top Mven are round
ed out In th is order: 
Continental, second; followed 
by TW A , Am erican , U SA ir, 
Northwest and Delta.

• ••
Tightwad L iv in g  magazine 

o ffers a recipe brochure for 
pecan lovers. Recipes include 
pecan pie, pecan brittle, honey 
pecan butter, shaker snow drop 
cookies and more.

For a free copy, Mnd a Mlf- 
addressed busineM envelope 
with two stamps to: Tightwad 
Living. Pecan Recipe Booklet; 
P.O. Box 818; Palm Harbor Fla.; 
34682.

Know the dangers of air bags

Dana
Tarter
Extension Agent

• 1992 - Cats: 62,974,000; Dogs:
62.276.000

• 1993 - Cats: 64,030,000; Dogs;
* 63,086JM0<> - - ................  -

• 1994 -'Cato; 63,821,000; Dogs:
64.999.000

• 1906 - Cats: 65,765,000; Dogs:
54.863.000

Source: Pet Food Institute. 
"Pet Incidence Trend Report, ”  
Sept. 18.1996.

The air bag in your car that 
is there to save your life could 
k ill a young child. A ir  bags 
have saved hundreds o f lives 

and pre- 
v e n t e d  
thousands 
o f serious 
injuries in 
m o t o r  
v e h i c l e  
c ra sh es . 
Yet they 
can also 
be deadly 
i f  the 
front seat 
occupants 
are not 
restrained

correctly.
An average size adult who is 
correctly belted is not likely to 
come in contact with the air 
bag untU it is fUUy inflated. A 
fully inflated air bag spreads 
the force of the crash across a 
w ide area o f the body. For 
greatest protection with driver 
side and passenger side a ir 
bags, both the drive and front 
pasMngers should be correctly 
belted and the M ats moved, i 
back as far-^as ipraottoaHyifeH 
allbw ampl!'space for the a irt 
bag to expeuid.

Janie Harris. Extension 
Specialist in passenger safety 
w ith the Texas Agricu ltural 
Extension Service recommends 
that all vehicle occupants wear 
the should^' belt snugly across

the chest and the lab belt tight 
and low over the pelvic area. 
A ll too often people wear the 
shoulder belt too loose or under 
their arm. The shoulder belt 
must be snug and across the 
chest/shoulder area to restrain 
the upper torso when it is 
being thrust forward in the 
frontal crash. 'The lap belt hold 
the lower torso in position in 
the seat.

Unbelted or improperly belted 
children can easily slide off the 
seat during pre-crash braking, 
throw ing them against the 
dashboard where the air bag 
can strike them on the head or 
neck with tremendous force 
before it is fully inflated. This 
force can be deadly. 'Therefore, 
for safety’s sake, the back seat 
is the best seat for young chil
dren.

The correct way for young 
children to ride is in the back 
seat. Children under age one 
should ride in a rear-facing 
child safety seat in the back 
seat.

Children over age one and 20 
pounds, should ride in a con- 
vartib le ch ild  safety seat. 
Rcunward A»9lng/wrlght. In the 
b|ack seat. Children over 40 
pounds should ride in a 
lap/shoulder belt positioning 
booster, in the back seat. 
Children should begin wearing 
a lap/shoulder belt only when 

1
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outofthatmindaet.”  «
RamMy advtoM people to get -; 

a grip on overspeiidliig. start-j * 
ing by cutting up their c red it '! 
cards.

He suggests tak ing "b a b y - ; 
steps”  toward financial peace, • 
which he precedes w ith  one -! 
caveat '•;

"Start with giving (money to '  
the needy or your church); it’s& 
essential to emotional and q>lr-% 
itual health.

"People who don’t give don’t ! 
prosper. Their creativity apd ; 
productivity are stopped up.. 
Healthy people are more I 
unselfish.’’ !

ON THE
M E N U

Editor's Note: The menus for 
Coahoma ISO were iruidvertinir 
ly left out of Sunday’s edition.

BREAKFAST
THURSDAY - Texas toast, 

sausage. Juice and milk. ;
FR ID AY • Cereal choice^ 

toast, fruit, milk. .
LUNCH
'THURSDAY • Pizza, French 

fries, m ixed fru it, chocolat! 
pudding, milk. t

FRIDAY - Hamburger. French 
fries, lettuce, tomato, onioi^ 
pickle and milk.

LIFE! IN
B R IE F

Here is a list o f upcoming i 
events in Big Spring: ) !

• Big Spring Gospel Opry, 1 1 
p.m., Howard C o lle g f t 
Auditorium. AdmiMlon is free.

• Howard College new stU*- 
d^nt toishidtiOh’ Sunday. Jan. i

ij laO f  ‘pJoen^^tMitbiU'OeLtotorta 
i looatad In tha Dora Roberts { 

Student Union Building. •
• Family Medical C lin ic U 

hosting a mobile mammogra
phy unit Wednesday, Jan. 
Appointments can be made 
calling Shannon €3inic i 
630-4143, extenskhu 3236.
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SUPPORT
G R O U P S

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 

Settles.
•’Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS Club (Take off pound 
M nsib ly ), weigh-in 5:30 to 6 
p.m.. Carriage Inn, 601 W. I7th, 
m M tlng starts at 6 p.m. Call 
263-13̂ 0 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physica l/em otlona l/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuM. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
o f upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
SettlM, noon open meeting.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Widow/Wldower sup
port group) firs t and th ird 
Mondays each month.

First Monday meetings are at 
a loca l restaurant at 6 p.m. 
Third Monday mMtings are at 
5:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian 
Church Seventh and Runnels 
(enter through north door).

We have various actlvltlM,

such as guest speakers, play 
gamM, have covered dish sup
per, visit or go out to eat. For 
more information call 398-5622 
or 399-4369.

’TUESDAY
•Support for MS and Related 

Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f  each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ d iabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death o f a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June, August, 
October and D u m b e r  in the 
Fam ily L ife  Center Building, 
First Baptist Church, 706 West 
M arcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•Diabetes support group, sec
ond Tuesday o f each month, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Cento* classroom.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday o f  each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 268-6077.

•"M ost Excellen t W ay,” a 
chemical dependency support 
group, Tuesdays, 7 p.m.. Living

Water Church, 1008 B irdwell 
Lane. Call 267-1424 after 6 p.m. 
or 263-3168 between 8 a.m. and 5 
p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Fam ily Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the fourth Tuesday o f 
each month at 6 p.m. at the 
(kirral, 611E. 'Third, followed at 
7 p.m. by the monthly meeting 
o f the Big Spring Alliance for 
the Mentally IlL

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center o f West Texas w ill have 
Dr. Ronald M eyer, D .M in., 
LCDC, LM FT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling, A ttention  D efic it 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for clients at 
^  First Christian Church.

Appointments for counMling 
Mrvices are made by caUing 1- 
80(^329^144.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room l, 4601 NM ley, 
Midland. CaU 2635920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

• Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Sharon Beam.

Beam is a licensed profession
al counselor interim specializ
ing in play therapy for ch il
dren, adolescent counseling and 
women’s issues.

She is available for clients at 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
Runnels and Eighth St. 
Appointments for counseling 
services are made by calling 1- 
800529-4144.

'THURSDAY
•Salvation Army drug educa

tion program, sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
AbuM, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building, 308 Aylftatl.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-profit sup
port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia.

Meets second Thursday o f 
September, October, November, 
January, February, March, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Vmitura. Midland.

•Grief Support related to the 
death o f a loved one.

Call Nurses Unlimited, Inc., 
at 2645523.

•A lzheim er’s Association 
Support Group, fourth 
Thursday of the month.

'They meet at (Comanche 'Trail 
Nursing Center, 3200 Parkway,
7 p.m.

•Support Group for 
Depression meets every 
'Thursday at 7 p.m. in the Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center. Third 
and Lancaster.

FRIDAY
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 

p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. O ^ n  
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and
8 p.m. Big Book Study.

SATURDAY
•A lzheim er’s Association 

Support Group, second 
Saturday o f the month, 
Carriage Inn Retirement 
Onter, 501W. 17th, 10 a.m.

• Fam ily support group for 
current and form er patients 
and their femilles, 1 p.m. week
ly, Reflections Unit o f Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. 
Beverly Grant. 2635074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 61Si.' 
Settles, noon. 8 p.m., 10 p.m..! 
open meetings. 615 Settles.

•” So I Forget,” A ttention 
Deficit Disorder support group 
for individuals and couples.*, 
firs t Saturday o f the month . 
from 9 to 10:30 a.m., Samaritan. 
Counseling Center o f West . 
Texas, Inc., Midland. Call the 
center at (915) 5635144 or 150O-. - 
329-4144. Cost is $15.

•West Texans L iv in g  wlth- 
Chronlc Fatigue A Immune * 
Dysfunction Syndrome 
Fibromyalgia. 1-3 p.m.. on dif
ferent Saturdays of the mont.

Meeting place is HeahhSouth 
facility at Hary. 191 and Loop 
250, Midland. Call Joann 
Carney, (915) 686-7977, or 
Marsha Brunet. (915) 337-4829 to 
get the correct meeting date.

•West Texas Gluten Free* 
Awareness Support Group, 1-3 
p.m.. First B i^tist Church in 
Mlfiland. gluten free traditional ; 
'Thanks^ving meal. For more, 
information call (915) 520-2119.. 
or 6845671 or write: Gluten- 
Free Awareness; HC 51S 46; 
Midland; 79707.

SUNDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 i 

Settles^ 11 a.m. c los^  meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

T i p s  ' fn' T r i v i a

Scanners:
(NAPS) - Uaea for acannera:
• Compile a family tree album by 
acanning favorite on photoe.
• Copy and atore valuable recorda 
like tax documenta and expenae 
reporta.
• Add picturea end other iNuetrationa 
to a newaletter for your church or 
dub.
• Scan forma and price Neta for your 
buaineaa.
• Teach your kida how to make their 
homework stand out frorp the crowd 
with acannad imaoee.
• Capture produd photoe with your 
ar iriner for oualomer brochurae and 
data ahaele.
• Craala new doounfwfke that induda teat from varioue I

M\
©

> wkhoul tha tima and effort of retyping.

F o r  Y o l r  I i> f o r m a t i o "n

Eyeiilass Clinic Jan. 18
Lione Club Eyeglass Program wM Imvs ties used 

eye glasses (or adufts on Saturday, Jan. 18, from 9 
a.m. to 12 noon at the Big Spring Evening Lions 
Club, the Bingo building, 1607 East Third. Ws rec
ommend examinations by your doctor for a prescrip
tion. Ws will serve an aduHs needin' eye glaseee 
who doni have the income to purchase the exam or 
glesses. Please bring proof o4 incoafte, social security 
income, etc. For additional information contact 
Squeaky Thompson, 287-5981.

Pick up your photographs
Al photoe Ml for Sunday pudioation (or weddinge. 

anniveraariea and angagsiments must be picked up 
within 30 days or they w i be diecaided.

T n t  L a s t  W o r d

We are never present with, 
but always beyond oursehree: 
fear, deeira. hope, still push us 
on towards the future.

—Montaigne

Were It not for bunglers in Ihe 
manner of doing H, hardly any 
man would ever find out he was 
laughed at.

—Lord HaMtax

No disguise can long conceal 
love where it exists, or tong 
feign H where H is laddnQ.

—La RochetouoauM

A man is rich In proportion to 
the things he can afford to tat
alone.

—Hervy David Thoseau

http://www.stashtea.com
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T\iiia Risotto with Mushrooms f •

1 (12 os.) can Bumbla Boo 
Solid Wtalto Tuna In W ator, 
(kalBMl*

1 top. Olivo oU q m y
1/2 pound muahrooms. oUcod
1/2 cup rod ODloB, dkod
1/2 cup carroto, dleod
2 ton. mlnood aortic
1 1/2* capo Arborlo (Ita lian ) 

modhim-graln rtco
2 capo clun juko
Scope orator
1/2 cup fro  son p ^ n  poao, 

thawod
2 T  ohroddod Parniooan

2 T  minced poroloy

*Bumbk Boo Chunk Whlto or 
Chunk L igh t Tuna In W ater 
may bo onbotltntod for Solid 
W hite Tuna In Wator in thio

roclpo.
Heat oUvo oil >pray In heavy 

oance pan. Sattto' muohroomo, 
onkm, carroto. and garlic.

Add lice, oaute’ untU lightly 
broom. Add 1 cup clam Julco. 
Stir often, olnuner S to 4 min- 
utoo or, until liqu id  la 
abaorbed.

Repeat the above proceao. 
adding 1 cup o f clam juice and 
orator at a time.

Add tuna. peao. cheeoe.and 
paroley orlth the last cup o f 
orator. Stir and almmer S to S 
mlnuteo. Gamlah orlth minced 
paroley.

k
Makes 4 to 6 servings
Preparation time: 36 minutes
Nutritional Infbrmatlon:
Cost $1.70 per serving

'itfXM,
TUNA RISOTTO WITH MUSHR(X)MS

Calories: 290 per serving
Fat: 3 gms per serving. By: Bumble Bee TUna

Baked Potato Soup
1 can (10 3/4 ox) condensed cream o f potato soup
8/4 cup orator
1/2 cup dairy sour cream
1/2 large baked potato with skin, cubed (about 1 cup)
1 Bays English Muffin, spilt 
4 siloes o f bacon, cooked and cnunbled. divided 
4 T  shredded Cheddar cheese, divided
1 T  thinly sliced green onion tops

In a medium saucepan, combine soup, water and sour cream. 
Stir In baked potato. Heat over medium heat, stirring gently occa- 
skmaUy. until just boiling.

Meanwhile, toast muffin halves; sprinkle with 2 T each of bacon 
and cheese. Broil until melted. Cut each muffin half Into 4-5 
strips. Ladle soup Into two bowb and sprinkle with green onion 
tops, remaining cheese and cnmbled bacon. Season with (Teshly 
ground black pepper and seasoiM salt to taste. Serve with muffin 
strips. Serves two.

By: Bays Foodwrtter News

Cookie M ix
You can bake a batch o f cookies In just 30 minutes with this 

already prepared cookie m i« year round.

12 cops all-purpose flour 
Scups sugar
2 T  baking powder 
1 Tsalt
4 cops shortening

In a very large bowl, combine the first fbur Ingredients. Cut in 
shortening until mixture resembles fine crumbs. Spoon into large 
ah* tight container. Seal and store at room temperature up to 6 
weeks. Makes 23 cups o f cookie mix. Recipe can be cut in half if 
needed for storage purposes. Do not add flavoring until ready to 
make rookies

(hit-outo: Combine 2 Cups o f the ready made cookie mix. i  eg^ 
and 1/2 top. o f vanilla flavoring, (you can use flavoring of your 
choice) Roll dough to desired thickness. Cut with desired cookie 
cutters. Place on ungreased cookie sheet and bake at 375 degrees 
(about • m inutes) or until light brown. Cool on w ire rack. 
Decorate with Icing and candles If desired. Makes about 36 cook
ies. You can also add to dough, chopped pecans, walnuts or 
M w aerh ino t h « 'i les.

By: Fran Jansch

Peanut Butter Pie
1 unbaked pie shell (9-lnch)
1 cup Karo 
1 cup sugar 
S eggs lightly beaten 
1/2 cup crunchy peanut but

ter
1/2 tsp vanilla

Blend all Ingredients well.
Pour In pie shell. Bake for 15 
minutes at 400 deg rees. Reduce 
beat to 350 degrees and bake 
for 35 to 40 minutes longer or 
until set.

By Afyme Dodd

Corn Bread
11/2 cup commeed 
1/3 cup whole wheat flour 
1 tsp. baking powder 
1 tsp. salt
1 egg, beaten
2 cups buttermilk 
2 T honey

er. Stir together egg. butter
milk and honey.

Stir dry Ingr^lents into wet 
Ingredients until well mixed 
but not smooth.

Bake in cast-iron skillet for 
20 minutes at 350 degrees.

Mix dry ingredients togeth- By: Mozelle Osborne

Honey Bread Pudding
8 cups egg bread, cubed 
1 cup raisins 
3 cups 2% low-fat milk 
1 cup evaporated low-fat milk 
6 eggs, beaten 
1/2 cup honey 
1 T grated orange peel 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 tsp. ground cinnamon 
Low fat whipped topping 

(optional)

Arrange bread and raisins in 
bottom o f lightly greased shal
low 2-quart baking dish. Beat 
remaining ingredients In large 
bowl until well blended; pour 
over bread cubes In baking 
dish and let stand 1 hour or 
.until liquid Is absorbed. Bake 
at 3V6 d e g r ^ ' 45 to 60 rtiliiutes 
or until knife inserted near 
center comes out clean. Top 
w ith whipped topping, i f  
desired.

Makes 8 servings.
Nutrients per serving (not

----------ESSTTB----------
THE BIG s m ic  HERALD FOR 
ALL OF YOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND MFOftMATION

Chocolate Fudge Crunch
3 T crunchy peanut butter
3 tsp. honey
2/3 cup powered milk
1 tsp. vanilla extract
1-1^ ox crunchy nutty-type cereal
2 piteJeets reduced calorie, chocolate dairy shake
4 T water
Optional addltions-
2 tsp. coconut (shredded)
1 T white raisins or 1 chopped date
Mix all ingredients together (except cereal and optional ingre

dients) with water. Consistency should be a little firm, yet a lit
tle runny. Add rest of Ingredients and place in a small pie pan 
on a plastic bag (for easy cutting and removing later). Then 
cover with foil. Freeze until nearly set. Cut into squares. 
Reffeexe.

*1994 Weight Watchers International, Inc., owner o f registered 
trademark.

/ u U S i  j \ u  ' f  U U A V  H i
U j \ L L

Mexican Dish 
with Chicken
Boil and debone whole chick

en. Cut into bit sized pieces. 
Place in large skiUet.

Add;
1 jar mild taco sauce 
1 can nacho cheese soup 
1 can cream o f mushroom 

soup
1 pkg. dry taco seasoning 

(optional)
1/2 cup chopped onion 
1 can tomato sauce 
1/2 package o f Doritos 
dash of salt

Cook on low for about 30 
minutes. Pour into baking dish 
and top with rem ain ing 
crushed Dorltos and about half 
cup shredded cheese. Bake 
until cheese la melted.

By: Jewel Stovall

Vtotete

Ask Betty
Mato ln nURtflDM ttld

oookboolto ffwquMitly u m  oliva olL How to 
It dlfEMwat fhmii voBtoaUo oil? Can I u m  It 
In mnfflna or my tovm ite carrot caka? -*•
Larkapur, C a lif

Uncap your oltva oil! It’a wondarflil atuff. 
and you can aulwtituto oliva o il for vag- 
atabla o il in any lacipa in equal proportkm.
But note: It'a batter to u m  U ^ to ltvao lla  for 
Every olive o il hM a deCInlto charactm', ranging In taeto fomn 
light to Inah, very much like foe diatinctione aoMMig arinea. The 
floMt Quality, with the moat complex flavor, to called eadra vir
gin and to made fkom the flretpreM ingirf foe oUv m . (

Olive oil called virgin to made fiom  the Motmd preMing or to a 
blend o f Mveral oils and has higher acidity and a more bland 
ilavor. "Light'* olive oU to cloaeet to vegetable o il in flavor and 
color. (By foe way, light as used here doM not mean lower in 
tot.)

The filtration proceM for this light oil also giVM it a higher 
smoke point than foe other types, so it’s bettor for higher-hMt 
drying. Um  extra-virgin olive o il for cotAing over low and medf- 
um heat and In salad dreMing and marinadM or simply to drix- 
zle over a finished dish. Although no lower in fkt than other 
types o f oil, olive o il Is high In monounsaturatod fot and to often 
recommended over saturated tot.

Dear Betty.
I want to have a Martin Luther King Day celebration next 

Wednesday. Do you have any suggMtlons? -> Tallahassee, Fla.
In his stirring " I Have a Dream" speech. Dr. King that we all 

sit down together at the "table o f brotherhood" to learn to better 
understand one anothm'. So what better way to observe Martin 
Luther King Day than with a special meal to which everyone 
contributes—In other words, an extra-special, potluck. Once full 
plates and good friends are gathered together, go around foe 
table and ask guests to share their feelings about the fellowship 
and brotherho^ represented by Dr. King.

Sixe-Wise: Have you ever stared dumbfounded at an empty 
casserole dish you’ve owned for years because you have no 
earthly Idea what size it is? To measure the size o f your casse
role dish, simply fill It with water. If it takes 4 cups o f water, it’s 
a 1-quart dish; 8 cups, 2-quart dish; 12 cups, 3-quart dish; and 13 
cups, time to buy a new dish.

Write Betty at “Ask Betty Crocker,” One General Mills Blvd.; 
Minneapolis, Minn.; 55426, or call toll free 1-888-ask-betty.

Next Week: Tips for do-ahead lasagna.

Vr.vf Miv/,-.
Tips for ilo iilnad hisiiL'im

Air.
Continued from page A5 
the shoulder belt fits correctly 
across the chest and does not 
hit across the child’s neck or 
face.

Spread the word about air

I,

bags. They can save Uvea Yet 
they can kUl folks who are rid
ing incorrectly  restrained. 
Know how to protect those you 
love. Help them buckle up cor
rectly.

. HONEY b r e a d  PUODIHO'
Including whlp(>^ toppihg, i f  
desired)

Calories: 268, total fat: 6 G. 
protein; 11 G, C.arbohydrate: 43 
G, cholesterol: 147 mg; sodium: 
26 mg. dietary fiber: 1G. Howard

Registration
January 9

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum East Room 
8 :0 0  a .m .-4 ;0 0  p.m .

By A ssiyned  lim e
4 :0 0  p .m .- 8 :0 0  p.m.

Open
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Infusion Plus Home Care 
and Uniforms

ymmuy t l ,  1997 4:00 to 7:00
^frejfirrunts

406 TMSt TM  700, SU. 103
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U p !
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\1 Slalr \iilioiiiil Iniiik ol Hiit N|iniio
()n the net that is. Whether you're l(H)king f<»r the local weather forecast or 
information alxiul your bank account you'll find it on State National Bank of 
Big Spring's web site. We're always ItHiking for ways to make banking easy. 
And with our new web site you can now do all your banking right at home. It's 
fast, convenient and very simple to use. S<» don't let the technology scare yhu, 
our web site is just as user friendly as we are!

http://www.statenb.com

The Stite I\atioMl Ruk of lt\fi Sprinĵ
901 Main, Big Spring, TX 7V720 • Phone: 91.5-264-2100 • Member R )iC
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Sweetwatef; Steers fall
ByBTEVE REAQAN
Staff Writer

Defensive purists would have 
approached nirvana if they had 
watched the Big Spring- 
Sweetwater girls game Tuesday 
in Steer Gym.

The Sweetwater Lady 
Mustangs succeeded in slowing 
the pace o f the game to their 
liking, but it was Big Spring’s 
defense that keyed a 46-38 Lady 
Steers’ victory.

In the boys’ game, 
Sweetwater looked every bit the 
preseason district favorite, run
ning to a 74-42 victory over Big 
Spring in the D istrict 4-4A 
opener for both teams.

lEYEING A BASKET

Q M tg rn *
The Lady Steers (11-0 overall, 

3-0 in District 4-4A) struggled in 
tlie firs t ha lf against 
Sweetwater’s slow-down game 
plan, but finally solved the rid
dle in the third quarter.

Leading 17-16 after intermis
sion, Big Spring turned up the 
offensive heat with a 17-point 
th ird  quarter keyed by the 
inside play o f reserve post 
Nadia Cole.

Sweetwater had taken a 22-21 
lead on a Brooke Swindle field 
goal with 5:40 remaining in the 
quarter when Cole went to 
work, scoring six unanswered 
points to give the advantage 
back to Big Spring.

Sweetwater closed to within

two points before another Big 
Spring run widened its lead to 
34-26 going into the fourth 
quarter. The Lady Steers then 
expanded ttieir lead to 12 points 
before crusing to the win.

As valuable as Cole’s offense 
was in the secopd half, howev
er, it was Big Spring’s defense, 
especially in the first half, that 
probably saved the Lady Steers’ 
bacon.

Big Spring’s defensive pres
sure kept the game close in 
first half, allowing Sweetwater 
only eight shots. Leading the 
defensive charge was senior 
point guard Brandi Purcell, 
who had five  steals and con
tributed to numerous other

Please see STEERS, page 2B

7

NBIALO plMMJwwMn 0»,«l
BI9 Spring point guard John Smith, left, brings the ball upcourt 
against Swaatwatar’s Brad Bamas (33) during thair gama at 
Staar Gym Tuasday.

phatoIJmttUim Qm
Coahoma’s Krista Stanislaus attampts a shot during tha 
Bulldogattas’ gama with Roacoa Tuasday In Coahoma.

Woman: Inin, Williams both 
used cocaine on night of rape

DALLAS (AP) — 'The woman 
who accuses Dallas Cowboys 
star Erik Williams of sexually 
assaulting her while teammate 
Michael Irvin  videotaped the 
scene told police the players 
called the next day to apologize.

The 23-year-old woman also 
said in an a ffidavit released 
Tuesday that the players used 
cocaine the night of the alleged 
incident.

In the affidavit, released by 
state D istrict Judge John 
Roach, the woman told police 
that Irvin, Williams and a third 
man "had been using cocaine 
that night.’ ’

Detactlves, who used the affi
davit to obtain a search war
rant, have said they had found 
no evidence o f drug use in 
their search of Williams’ North 
Dallas home.

Irv in  and W illiam s have 
denied the assault accusations, 
and no one has been charged 
with a crime stemming from 
the alleged Dec. 29 attack 
Police have not Identified the 
third man said to have been

involved.
The next day, the woman said 

Irvin told her, "Nothing hap
pened; you will be OK”

She said Williams told her, 
“ I ’m sorry, I didn’t mean to 
hurt you. Next time, if there is 
a next time. I’ ll be more gen
tle.’ ’

A t one point during the 
alleged incident, W illiam s 
"began snorting powder 
cocaine o ff the bar in the 
room ’ ’ before forcing the 
woman to perform a sexual act, 
the affidavit said.

W illiam s ’ lawyer, Peter 
Ginsberg, said, "What’s impor
tant .la tbe cvldanca ga tb m d  
by the police, and I ’ve been 
informed of no evidence which 
is consistent with the allega
tions of unlawful activities.’ ’

Irvin’s lawyers did not return 
telephone calls from The 
Associated Press. The former 
All-Pro receiver has said he 
hasn’t been to Williams’ home 
In more than a year; Williams’ 
lawyer supported that claim.

Irvin Is on four years’ proba

tion for felony drug charges. 
During sentencing last sum
mer, state D istrict Judge 
Manny Alvarez told Irvin he’d 
be "looking at 20 years in the 
penitentiary” if he reappeared 
in court.

Roach’s court also released an 
inventory of items seized from 
Williams’ house on Dec. 31. The 
list included a loaded revolver, 
two loaded semi-automatic pis
tols, a video camera, more than 
two dozen video tapes, sexual 
paraphernalia and "one small 
package of aluminum foil con 
taining unknown type residue."

The Fort Worth Star- 
TkJegruB .anjQtrdLAn.Moiiy 
ntous source on Tuesday as 
saying no evidence links inrin 
to the alleged assault

The Dallas Morning Nows 
reported Saturday that Irvin 
didn’t appear on a seized video 
tape that a llegedly shows 
Williams and the woman hav 
Ing sex Police sources told the 
paper the voices on the tape 
would be analyzed.

• e •

Forsan 
notches 
1st league 
victory
HERALD Staff Raport________

W INTERS -  The Forsan 
Buffaloes claimed their first 
District 8-2A victory of the sea
son with a 66-58 overtime victo
ry against W inters Tuesday 
night.

The Buffs (15-6 overall) ral
lied from a first-half deftet to 
take a 42-38 lead into the final 
quarter, then pounded Winters 
11-3 in the overtime period to 
grab their first league win of 
the season.

Robert Hillger led a balanced 
Forsan scoring attack with 17 
points. Other Buffs in double 
figures included Daniel Davis 
with 14 points and Wes Osbum 
with 12 points.

“We kind of let one get away 
from us last week against 
Ozona,’’ head coach Terry  
McDonald said, “so it was kind 
of nice to Jump-start things.’’

The Buffs return to action 
Friday at home against 
Eldorado. Game time is 8 p.m.

WintenS4 
Queens 28

W INTERS -  The Forsan 
Queens fe ll to 0-4 in the 
District 8-2A race by dropping 
a 54-28 decision to the Winters 
Lady Blizzards Tuesday night.

Winters forged an 11-polnt 
lead at halftime, then broke 
open the game with a 13-point 
third quarter.

N ico le Johnson led the 
Queens with 11 points

Forsan returns to action 
Friday .  at hooM'' agaiaat 
CtrnmMurdimrtnbe fa  b:m  

’ p.m. - *'* ‘

BuUdogs47 
Roscoe 3X

COAHOMA -  The Coahoma 
Bulldogs overcame a sluggish 
first half and a stingy Roscoe 
defense to post a 47-31 victory 
over the Plowboys here

Please see AREA, page 2B

Packers say: Bring on the 'frozen tundra'
GREEN BAY, Wls. (A P ) -  

A fter watching Carolina beat 
Dallas on a 65-degree night, 
Gilbert Brown, Green Bay’s .325- 
pound nose tackle, was glad he 
doesn’t have to leave frig id  
Lambeau Field for Sunday’s 
NFC title game.

Brown Is one o f the few 
Packers on record as actually 
liking cold weather. He figures 
the fatigue factor is leas.

But what about things like 
frostbite?

"Y ou  can deal with that," 
Brown insisted. "But you can’t 
turn the heat down”

More Important, tight end 
Mark Chmura said, it ’s hard 
for opponents to simulate 
Wisconsin’s Icy weather.

"You can prepare for warm

weather, you go inside and 
crank up the heat," he said 
"When it’s cold, you can’t find 
a meat locker big enough to 
prepare ’’

Coach Mike Holmgren, who 
is holding practices at the 
team ’s Indoor fa c ility  this 
week. Just asj^e has every day 
since Nov 1, agreed there's 
really no way for opponents to 
prepare for the chill that greets 
them in Green Bay 

"There is no way to simulate 
that sensation," he said 

And there’s not many ways to 
deal with it, either, defensive 
end Sean Jones said. Sit by the 
heaters, gulp hot liquids, wear 
special clothing. It doesn’t mat
ter.

"Cold is co ld ," Jones said.

"You can't escape It, no matter 
what anyone tells you People 
do all this stuff, come out there 
with no sleeves on and all this 
other macho stuff

"But I think mentally, people 
handle it differently, ” .lones 
added "And 1 Just l)elleve it’s 
Just three hours out of your life 
and If wearing that gold on 
your finger Is real important to 
you, then I can handle It for 
three hours”

Center Frank Winters could 
n’t believe it when he watched 
the Panthers (1.3 4) t»eat Dallas 
in short sleeves and sunshine 
on Sunday

"It was 05 degrees." Winters 
said. "And they wete sitting on 
heated benches!"

Which explains some of the

wicked chortles In the Packers’ 
locker room.

"I want cold Sunday." split 
end Antonio Freeman said "I 
want chest burning type of cold 
Sunday”

Coming right up 
The long range forecast for 

Sunday's NF(! championship at 
Ijimbeau Field calls for a tern 
perature of 10 degrees at kick 
off. with a wind ch ill below 
zero and a .30 percent chance of 
snow

The Parkers (14 3) have won 
all 10 o f their home p layoff 
games In franchise history. 
Including the fabled "Ic e  
B ow l," against the Dallas 
('owboys on Dec. .31,1907, con

Please see PACKER8, page ?B

Hardaway, Smits return to save the day for strug^ng teams
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Penny Hardaway returned to 
the Orlando lineup, and RIk 
Smits was back on the cdlirt for 
Indiana. Neither had a great 
game, but both helped their 
strug^lng teams win.

Hardaway, sidelined most of 
the season because o f knee 
problems, had 15 points, severi 
assists and six turnovers as the 
Magic beat Philadelphia 106-08 
Tuesday night.

" I  was never nervous. Just 
anxious to get out there on the 
floor and run up and down," 
Hardaway said. "I wasn’t really 
worried about my knee. It was 
Just a m atter o f how I was 
going to play. I see I had six 
turnovers, so I ’m a little rusty."

Smits, playing his first game 
of the season following surgery 
on both feet, had two points 
and five rebounds in Indiana’s 
96-90 victory over Cleveland.

" I  was pleased, but not with 
my shooting," said Smite, who

NBA
was l-for-8 from the field. " I  
was Just happy to come back to 
a win. That’s all that matters in 
the end”

Elsewhere in the NBA, it was 
the Los Angeles Clippers 87, 
Toronto 80; New York 102, 
Dallas 72; New Jersey 90, San 
Anton io 74; Atlanta 106, 
Phoenix 103 in overtim e; 
M ilwaukee 86, D etroit 70; 
Houston 104, M innesota 96; 
Seattle 94, M iam i 86; and 
Denver 109, Sacramento 96.

In addition to getting 
Hardaway back, Orlando got a 
boost fh>m the return of Horace 
Grant and Nick Anderson, who 
also had been sidelined with 
injuries.

Grant scored 20 points and 
Anderson had 12 points, eight 
rebounds and five  assists for 
the Magic, who lost 13 of their 
previous 16 games.

"That was ftin for a change,"

said coach Brian Hill, who has 
used 11 starting lineups in 29 
games. "But Just as we expect
ed, it’s going to take us a little 
bit of time. We’ve got to get a 
little bit of the rust off."

Smits was rusty in his season 
debut, but the 7-foot-4 center 
helped the Pacers by Just being 
on the court. Indiana struggled 
to a 14-10 record without Smits.

"H e was a big factor," said 
coach Larry Brown, who got 
his eooth NBA victory, "H im  
being there meant a lot to this 
team."

The Pacers won without star 
Reggie M iller, who was side 
lined by the flu. F illin g  the 
offensive void were Dale Davis 
(9-for-9 from  the fie ld . 81 
points), Travis Best (19 points) 
and Jalen Rose, who scored 16 
as Miller's replacement.

Hawks 106, Suns 108
Henry James hit a 3-polnter 

with one second left in over
tim e to g ive  Atlanta its 13th

straight home victory 
Christian Lacttner scored .30 
points for the Hawks, while 
Dikembe Mutombo had 22 
points and 21 rebounds.

Clippers 87, Raptors 80
At Toronto, Loy Vaught had 

21 points and 14 rebounds as 
the Clippers rallied to win their 
fourth straight. Damon 
Stoudamlm scored 35 points for 
the Raptors, who have lost four 
in a row.

Knicks 108, Mavericks 78
At New York, Dallas barely 

avoided its lowest point total 
ever. 'The Mavs were on pace to 
break t|ietr franchise low of 66 
before backup center Greg 
Dreillng scored five points In 
the final 82 seconds. Patrick 
Ew ing had 18 points. 10 
rebounds and seven blocks for 
New York, which played with
out ailing starters Chris (^ llds 
and Larry Johnson.
Neta 80, Spurs 74

At Kast Rutherford, Jayson 
Williams had 19 points and 10 
rebounds In his return after 
missing 10 games with Injuries 
Williams, who was sidelined 
with torn ligaments in his right 
thumb and a strained right 
knee, helped the Nets snap a 
three-game losing streak

Bucks 86, Pistons 76 
Vln Baker had 25 points and 

12 rebounds, and Milwaukee 
held Detroit to 28 points In the 
second half to win at the Palace 
o f Auburn H ills. The Rucks 
snapped a five-gam e losing 
streak and ended Detroit's four-
Rame w inning streak. Grant 

[111 led the Pistons with 24 
points, nine assists and eight 
rebounds.

Sttperflonlos 84, Heat 80 
Gary Payton scored 80 points 

and Sam Perkins had 18 in the 
fourth quarter, including four 
3-polnters. The ion ics  
improved to 16-3 over Miami,

Including lO 0 at Heattle. Tim 
Hardaway scored 28 points for 
the Heat, who Inst their second 
straight on a West Coast trip 
after winning 14 in a row on 
the road.
Rockets 104, T im berw olves 
88

Clyde Drexler scored a sea
son-high .37 points and Hakeem 
Olajuwon shook o ff a poor 
shooting performance with 14 
fourth-quarter points. The loss 
snapped Minnesota’s homo win
ning streak at four games and 
improved Houston’s road 
record to 18-2, best in the 
Western Conference.
Nuggets 108, Kings 86

LaPhonso Ellis scored 13 of 
his career-high 33 points in the 
third quarter as Denver won at 
Sacramento. Ellis, whose previ
ous high was 30 against San 
Antonio In the Nuggets’ laat 
game, connected on 14 o f f ]  
shots from the field as Denvar 
snapped a four-game los iag  
streak.
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ConMniMd from pag* 1B
Sweetwatar tomoven.

“Bnaidi’a done a good job for 
u t an Tear,*' BSHS coach Ron 
Taylor saUL “Defensively, she’s 
t a ^  than she looks, and she’s 
Just playing great basketball for 
us right noir.’’

Purcell deflected any credit, 
spreading it instead to her 
teammates.

“ Defense Is the key to the 
game,’’ she said. “ I f  you can 
play defense, you can play wit 
anybody ... Once we start click
ing, you can’t stop us. We just 
had to start playing as a team.”

Kim Robertson and Cole led 
the Lady Steers o ffens ive ly  
with 12 and 11 points, respec
tive ly . Swindle and Vanessa 
Lehrman led the Lady 
Mustangs (1-2 in district) with 
11 points each.

Big Spring also won the girls’ 
jun ior varsity  game, 43-30. 
Jaclyn Owusu scored 16 points 
and Marisa Smith added 9 for 
Big Spring, which improved to 
11-5.

’The Lady Steers face another 
key 4-4A showdown Friday 
when they travel to Andrews to 
face district co-leader Andrews. 
Game time is 6 p.m.

now It's time to play.”
BSHS coach Gary TipiOVTCblf- 

ceded that just about every 
thing went wrong for his team.

"In  the first half, we were 
playing right with them ... and 
we get zero breaks, while they 
get them all,” Tipton said. "The 

we know, w e ’ re 
and that’s a bad 

be against

next thing 
down by 15, 
place to 
Sweetwater”

Smith and Justin Myers led 
the Steers with 12 and 11 
points, respectively  The 
Mustangs were led by Shedrick 
Williams, who scored 23 points

In junior varsity action. Big 
Spring edged Sweetwater 41-39 
Travis Womack led the Steers 
(12-4) with 14 (Mints.

The Steers (7-12 overa ll) 
return to action Friday at 
Andrews Game time is 7:30
pm

AREA
Continued from page 1B 
Tuesday night.

The Bulldogs, who improved 
to 12-7 overall and 3-0 in dis
trict play. Were held to only 19 
first-half points, but turned the 
defensive tables in the second 
half, lim itin g  Roscoe to 17 
points in the final two quar
ters.

Blake N ichols and Robert 
Lain scored 10 (Mints apiece to 
lead Coahoma, which returns 
to action at 8 p.m. Friday at 
Ozona.

Rotcoe40
28
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S ports Briefs

Bowgam
If Tuesday’s game is any indi

cation, the District 4-4A race is 
on — for second place.

Preseason favorite
Sweetwater had two advantages 
over Big Spring — size and 
speed — and exploited those 
factors to full advantage.

Big Spring was able to stay 
close for most of the first half, 
and when John Smith canned 
consecutive three-(x)inters mid
way through the second quar
ter to pull the Steers within 
fiv e  points, it appeared an 
upset might be brewing.

No such luck.
The Mustangs (13-9 overall) 

responded to the Steers’ run 
with one of their own. outscor- 
ing Big Spring 15-5 for the rest 
o f the half. A fter that, the 
Steers were doomed.

"T h is  was by far the best 
game we’ve played this year,” 
Sweetwater coach Kenny 
Chandler said. “ We knew Big 
Spring could play well, so we 
came out ,prei>are^ We’ve been

Lady Hawks win
BORGER — The Howard 

College Lady Hawks cured 
their road blues in a big way 
Tuesday, pounding Frank 
Ph illips 87-51 in Western 
Junior College A th letic  
Conference action.

w ith  22 points, w h ile  Kyna 
Cosby scored 21 points and 
Paige Mitchell added 12.

The Lady Hawks return to 
action Saturday at home 
against Western Texas College. 
Game time is 7:30 p.m.

The game was close for most 
of the first half before the Lady 
Hawks went into intermission 
with a 38-30 lead.

LaTonya Kindle led the I>ady 
Hawks (3-2 in WJCAC play)

Hawks game moved
Howard College’s men’s game 

with Hill Junior College, origi
nally scheduled for Tuesday, 
w ill be played at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday at Garrett Coliseum.

MdUmmey wins tourney
Drew McKimmey, a sopho

more at B ig Spring H igh 
School, won the A rlington  
Northwest Zone Tennis 
Tournament last weekend.

McKimmey won the tourna
ment with a 6-3, 3-6, 6-1 victory 
over Douglas Eckstein o f 
Abilene Cooper. The win quali
fies M cKim m ey for 
Championship Boys 18 comiieti- 
tion in U S. Tennis Association 
play.

Big Spring’s Zach Smiley also 
com()eted in the event.

Hefs 18-0 at home when the 
temi^prature at k idtoff is 86 mr 
bekiw. including Saturday’s 86- 
14 rout o f San Francisco in a 
rare January rainstorm that 
cheWMl up the field and forced 
groundskeepers to try  to 
r s p l^  the sod this week.

Although some Panthers 
played in cold conditions before 
joining the team, Carolina has 
played just twice with tempera
tures 35 or below in its two sea
sons of existence.

The Panthers played San 
Francisco on Dec. 10, 1995, at 
Clemson (S .C .) M em orial 
Stadium in 34-degree tempera
tures and a w ind-chill o f 15. 
’They lost 31-10.

They played at Washington’s 
RFK Stadium two weeks later, 
when it was 35 degrees and 
they lost 20-17.

Packers receiver Don Beebe, 
who played for the Panthers 
last year after several seasons 
in Buffalo, said those two 
games were relatively balmy.

“ It rea lly  wasn’t that bad, 
be lieve me,”  Beebe said. 
"Saturday here made that look 
like Palm Beach. And it’s going 
to be worse this week. None of 
those players this year or last

the Detroit L i ( ^ .  so he used to 
play at Limbeau every year.

“ You get o ff the plane and 
you fee l the cold  w ind,”  he 
said. "You walk out o f the hotel 
and you feel the cold wind. You
put on as 'much as you ea n '^walkthe locker room and y(xu 
out on the field, and yod still 
feel it. And then you look up in 
the stands and the first thing 
you see Is some guy without a 
shirt.’ ’

Preparing was the key for 
Carolina equipment manager 
Jackie Miles.

“ W e’re going to p a ^  the 
house,”  he said. "W e’re going 
to pack everything imaginable 
to prepare for every condition."

As evidence that the intends 
cold affects the visitors, Beebe 
recalls the 1990 AFC champi
onship while he was with the 
Bills.

"When we played the Raiders, 
it was like 10 or 20 below wind- 
ch ill, and those guys d idn ’t 
even come out for pregame, 
they just came out when the 
game started,’ ’ Beebe said. 
“ Those guys didn’t even want 
to be there, and we beat thefn 
51-3. So it’s something that |s 
an advantage.”

Relaxed Sampras 
wins at Colonial

Rutgers-Camden finally snaps 
all-time futility streak with win
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS C olleges

It wasn’ t a good n ight for 
unbeatens. It was a great night 
for the all-time non-winner.

Fourth-ranked Iowa State and 
No. 12 Xavier dropjaed from the

100 fans rushed the court to cel
ebrate with the players.

B loom field coach M ike 
Mancino told his players: " I f

on and qff a lot this season, but 
it ’s tin

ranks pf the unbeatens Tuesday . this is t^e worst thing that hap- 
night, leaving Kansas, tqLycuLUjyQ^^QL'you’vc
Forest an'd Oregon wit

free throws to tie the game 76- 
76 with eight seconds left in 
regulation. Greg Newton of the 
visiting Blue Devils (11-3, 2-1) 
was left alone under the basket, 
but fumbled away a pass from 
Steve Wojciechowski with 2.8 
seconds to go.

-disttneilon
Meanwhile, Rutgers-Camden, 

which took losing to a level no 
other team ever approached, 
finally left the court a winner 
for the first time in almost five 
years, a span of 117 games.

Marquette beat Iowa State 67- 
64 and Dayton downed Xavier, 
Ohio 98-91, leaving them 116 
games from tying Division III 
Rutgers-Camden’s record streak 
that ended with a 77-72 victory 
over Bloomfield College.

"W e ’re on a one-game w in
ning streak,” freshman Dawan 
Boxley said after the Pioneers 
(1-9) won for the firs t time 
since beating Ramapo College 
on Jan. 18, 1992.

In other games in vo lv in g  
ranked teams Tuesday night, it 
was No. 3 Kentucky 90, 
M ississipp i State 61; No. 5 
Clemson 86, No. 10 Duke 82 in 
overtim e; and No. 23 Boston 
College 94, Syracuse 83.

Senior Craig Bell, who had 14 
(Mints, was opitimistic Rutgers- 
Camden’s w inn ing streak 
would continue.

pffetf 
basketball.”

you 
s only

MELBOURNE, Australia (AP) 
— Mentally and physically ref- 
ereshed after a five-w eek 
break, Pete Sampras defeated 
Michael Stich 6-4, 7-5 today in 
the Ck)lonial Classic.

Sampras, the w orld ’ s top- 
ranked player, said he is in the 
right frame of mind to mount a 
serious bid to win his second 
Australian 0(>en title later this 
month.

Sampras, who won the 
Australian Open in 1994, lost to 
Mark Ph ilippoussis in. the 
th ird round at the National 
Tennis Center. He believes he 
w ill be better prepared this 
time. -

B IL L C O L C N A fl 
Spslng In to  A l's  !■ 

fo r  the beat 2> 
m eal tat tow n . <

AL'sBAR-B4)
267 -8921
AtoAOB---------

W ojciechowski-opened the _____________________
overtim4 with a-3-(Mintory but ' '|||Wj|te r e igh t-m en 
the TigersOfeWP’̂ Jh an the fiVial w;

90,No. 3 K en tu ck y  
Mississippi St. 61

Derek Anderson scored 10 of 
his 26 [Mints during a 12-2 sec
ond-half run that led the 
Wildcats (13-1, 2-0 SEC) to their 
13th straight victory. Horatio 
Webster had 17 points to lead 
the Bulldogs (7-8, 1-1), who com
mitted a season-high 31 
turnovers. M ississippi State 
was the last team to beat 
Kentucky in Rupp Arena (Feb. 
14. 1994)

for their ninth straight victory 
while ending Duke’s six-game 
winning streak. McIntyre fin 
ished with 17 (Mints and Trajan 
Langdon had a career-high 25 
for Duke, but he scored only 
one point over the final 10 min
utes of the game and missed 
three 3-pointers in the over
time.

tournament before starts 
Monday.

The Colon ial is played at 
Kooyong on identical Rebound 
Ace courts to those used for 
the opening Grand Slam tour
nament of the year.

COAHOMA — ’The Coahoma 
Bulldogettes were dealt their 
first District 8-2A loss of the 
season Tuesday, coming up on 
the short end of a 40-28 score 
against Roacoe.

“ This is not it. We hope to 
keep this going,”  he said. “ I 
want to tell the guys not to 
think this is a ll we need to 
win.”

'The previou|i record for a los
ing streak was 47 games by 
another branch of New Jerey’s 
state un ivers ity , Rutgers- 
Newark, from 1983 to 1985. The 
Division I record of 37 straight 
losses was set by The Citadel 
from January 1954 to December 
1955

When the game with 
Bloomfield (5-11) ended, about

Marquette 67, No. 4 Iowa St. 
64

Aaron Hutchins scored 20 
points to lead the v is itin g  
Golden Eagles (10-2), who held 
Iowa State (10-1) without a field 
goal for 8> minutes during a 12- 
2 run that gave them a 62-54 
lead.

Kenny Pratt, who scored nine 
of Iowa State’s final 10 [Mints, 
pulled the Cyclones within one 
with 1:16 remaining. Marquette 
missed a shot on its next [Msse- 
sion, but M ike Bargan and 
Anthony Piefier double-teamed 
Dedric Willoughby and Pieper 
knocked the ball loose, was 
fouled and made both free 
throws with 6.7 seconds left. 
Willoughby, who finished with 
23 points, missed a hurried 3- 
point shot just before the 
buzzer.

D ayton  98, No. 12 X a v ie r , 
Ohio 91

Darnell Hoskins scored a 
career-high 30 points and Mark 
Ashman and Rodney Horton 
each had 20 points for the 
Flyers (6-4, 1*1 A tlan tic  lOV 
Lenny Brown had 29 (Mints for 
Xavier (10-1, 1-1), which was off 
to the best start in school histo
ry and moved this week to its 
highest ranking in 38 years. 
The Musketeers pulled within 
five  points w ith 33 seconds 
remaining, but Gary Lumpkin 
missed a 3-point attempt, and 
Hoskins made two free throws 
to seal it.

" It ’s been quite a while since 
I played,” Sampras said after 
downing Stich, a form er 
Wimbledon champion, in just 
68 minutes.

“ It was a little bit breezy, but 
I thought I hit the ball pretty 
well, served well. Matches are 
something that I need and this 
week certainly provides that,” 
Sampras said.

“ It is a good start and ho()e- 
fu lly I ’ ll be playing my best 
tennis come Monday or 
Tuesday.”

The 25-year-old Am erican 
said he is going into the new 
season more relaxed mentally 
than he has been in past years.

“ I ’ve had a good break.”  he 
said.

IVIEDICAL 
ASSOCIATES 

EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
& ALLE R G Y C LIN IC

has returned to

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

Allen Anderson. MD 

Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 
For Appointments Call

915- 267-6361
Dr. Anderson & Dr. Walvoord 

will be in on Mondays.
Dr. Pry will be in on Wednesdays 

Staff Available 
M(mday-Friday

10No. 5 C lem son  86, No. 
Duke 82

The Tigers (13-1, 2-0 ACC) set 
a school record by making 22 of 
23 free throws. T erre ll 
McIntyre of Clemson made two

No. 23 B oston  C o lle g e  94, 
Syracuse 83

Danya Abrams had 28 points 
and 16 rebounds as the Eagles 
(9-2, 4-1 Big Bast) held off a late 
rally after leading by 18 (Mints 
in the second half. Jason 
Cipolla had a career-high 28 
points for Syracuse (8-6, 0-4), 
including a layup that made it 
85-81 w ith 1:59 to go. But 
Abrams made four free throws 
and Andy Bedard converted 
two more to seal it. The 0-4 Big 
East start is a firs t fo r  the 
Orangemen, who lost at home 
for the third time this season.

FREE

ATTENTION FINA EMPLOYEES an d  RE
TIREES. W e  ARE m em b e rs  o f  y o u r  p h a rm a cy  

n e tw o rk . W e  CAN p ro cess  y o u r  p re s c r ip t io n s  

w ith  y p u r  n e w  P a id  P re s c r ip t io n  C a rd .

UBONARD*S PHARM^ IE S
I flH IflD H W S W fflilFuonmnniBaa

3088oBi«y
3 8 3 -7 ^

•  ■ ilB flp a

l O f h a m m  , 
387-2546
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M l*  MS PM

1801W. lllh Pin  
M7-1611

Mn4kL tSO ai-lpM  
I8.t30-1SMI

DC Cord with
The Purchase of any

Motorola, NEC 
or Sony

Handheld Cellular Phone
Phones As Low As

•Authorized Westex Cellular Agent 

•Packages A s Low As $10 Month 

•Free Activation
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;CONCRETE-V 
^R V IC E-FEN  
.'D ER BLO CK  
CH AIN LIN K  
IR O N -C A R f 
PATIOS-HAN 
TRAILERS-ME 
WE8TERN-W 
DRIVEWAYS 
STOCCO-PO 
HANDICAP 
YARD DECOF 
CUSTOM MAOl 

Cal IbrfrM 
Homo: 263 

267-22' 
Mdbao:667 
IMPROVE 

PROPERTY II 
ITSVAl

TTflt 
DofonsIvoDrh 

82S 
10%Im u  
Diocoon

Dayskwi Evi 
•alurc

•00-8:80 PJM 
1400-728-808 
MPondDWI 

Odsto

CONTRA 
Sand, Qrmvpi 

Dthfpmyi
sieves

Unk.1

***Quall 
tor Lai

HiMnoIngi

Dn:aK
Ivaning:]

•08E.I
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ItlltoMffytt
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AIH CONDI! IONIN& 
bF RVICE
CLARlCt

HEATVMgiUR
coNoiTioNma

AFF.wM iA-tlM .,

CaN SImnm Ctafk

. erM4-740t
iTACtJgggaC

F3ATHTUE!
RESUnFACING

, WESTM------------
( RESURFACtNQ 

Mato dul fnMws spuMe
■ca naw on tuba, vanWaa, 
oaramic Was, ainka and

(Mhgawft

CARPET
HA1I(

C o m i ^ dftABanlon 
as7-2S4e

’ Cafpal Spadanin 
! |11.96lnaUiad 

Sssaral ooiora to ohooaa

' DCrSOARPET  
tPECIAUI 

, Pluali or Baibar 
' t U . « y d .  
tnstsKad over 6 lb. pad.
pto W g W ii/ to

too
your honw or mlna.

—  M7-7707

PM^F Y 
CLFAMItiG

*«F«CC ESTIMATES” * 
C a im -TO IS

CONSTRUCTION
-----------CDcnic-----------

CONSTRUCTION 
CONCRETE-W ELDINQ  

'xgERVICE-FENCES-CIN- 
. ^ ) E R B L O C K - P I P E -  
C H A I N L I N K -8 H E E T  
I R O N - C A R P O R T S -  
PATIOS-HANDRAIL8- 
TRAILERS-METAL ART- 
W E8TERN-W ILDLIFE- 
0RIVEW AY8-W ALK8- 
S T U C C O -P O R C H E S -  
HANDICAP RAMPS- 
YARD OECORATIONS- 
CUSTOM MADE OATES. 

Cal tor fraa Ealmalaa. 
Homa: 2034806 

267-2246 
MdbUa: 667-1229 
IMPROVE YOUR 

PROPERTY INCREASE 
ITS VALUE

S1S-SSS-1S1S
McMPttena:
S1S-SS6-7000

QUALITY FENCE CO.

Cal lor FREE Eal 
*Tana 

*AIWarliOiiarml

OaytS7<SS4lL
MgMaS7-117S

*Chalnlink

FIREWOOD
"^ jNan m w oa ir

WfvlllQ VfWNmiMH A
naatauranla 

Throudietil Wool T( 
WaDaWvar. 

1-t1S4SS-t1S1 
FAX 1-S16-4834322

OPENERS 
Salaa, Sarvloa 6

BOB*! CUSTOM 
WOODWORK 

267-6611

HANDY MAN

HANDYMAN 
HOME REPADS, MMOR 
P L U M B I N G .  
SHEETROCK, CARPEN
TRY. PAMTINa. FENC
ING. YARD WORK. 
T R K  TRMMINO. PRUN- 
M a.HAULIM L

W ED O ITALU II

pAU . TERRY S04700

j l l l l j B g Q n

Room additions, hang 
doors, hang and finish 
ahaat rock. Wo blow 
acoustic lor catlings. Ws 
spacializa in oaramic Ma 
rapair artd naw installa
tion. Wa do showar pans. 
Insurance claims wal- 
ooma. For all your tomod- 
aling naads call Bob at 
263-6266. If no anssrar 
plsass laava maaaoga. 20 
yaars axparlanca, fraa 
asimatas, quaMy work at 
lower prioaa.

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

« > f A  TICKET? 
Dalanolva Drivittg Claoa. 

126
10% Inauranoa 
Diaeount-120 

Otaaaaa hold at ttta
Days Inn Every Third 

Saturday
Claaaea Start Jan. 21 

6t00-3:30 pjn. Oaya bm 
1400-72S-3036ato. 1707 

IDW1 alaaaaa In

CONTRACTOR 
Sand, Gnaval Top Sod, 

OrkwiMBy CofoAa. 
016-263-4610

FENCES
BROWN FbNCB CO. 

Rislitofillfll A

;  Bpruoa. Chain 
Unk.TBa.

***QuaBty work 
tor Laos*”  

Spaolaia weakly

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL 

CONTRACTOR 
PLANNERS 

CONSULTANT

BATHS. KITCHENS, SID
ING, WINDOW 

REPLACEMENTS. ADDI
TIONS, GARAGES, 

DECKS, CARPORTS, 
HOME REPAIRS.

CALL JUAN, 867-1304

HOUSE
LEVELING

HOUSELEVEUNG 
BSB HOUSELEVEUNG 

S
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

Bortdsd S ragi stared 
FREE ESTIMATES 
20 year guarantaad 

Owner FSok Burrow 
Abllan% Tk.

To ! Fraa

INTERNET
SERVICE

LOCAL
UNLIMITED INTERNET 

SERVICS
NO LONG DISTANCE 
NO 100 SURCHARGE 

NO CONNECTMG FEE 
FREE SOFTWARE 
ALL SERVICES ON 

BITERNET AVAILABLE 
WEB PAGES FOR 

BUSMESSS 
• PERSONAL USE

RSM LAW NANO  
LANDSCAPB 

TiaaTilmnilnoS Pnaring, 
out down. Naan HP- 
lnou«ed*aoYi

‘ sissTsson***

GRASS ROOTS LAWN 
CARE 

M7-1471
Mowing * Ttaa Pntolng *

FREE ESTBIATES

MAE) SERVICE
PERSONAL TOUCH* 
oatars to your SPECIAL 
H O U S E K E E P I N G  
NEEDS. No Job la too big 
or too small Raiaranoaa • 
Reasonable Rates - 
FREE ESTIMATES. 
HURRYI Building new

1S3-7S1SL

MEAT PACKING
HUBBARD BACKMO

CO- .
Clisftoiii BliMBktocliiB *

Beela lor yeur H e «e  
Fraesare.

1S7-7761

MOBILE HOME 
SVC .

WmtTi

Homooaf Amortoa-

(000)706 0001 or

DEUVERY FURNTTURE 
HOVERS

24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

RFMODFl ING

Bob’s 
Custom 

Woodwork

nsN.
WusliMMRi S74I11

RENTALS
MEW7URA COMPAWr 

067S666
Mooooo/Aportmooto, 
OmploMoo, 1,0,0 and 4 
kodroomo tumlohod or 
uafumlohod.

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES 

R00FS40 
Shlngho,HotTmS 

OrmroL
AM types ofropok*. 
Workgyorontoodm

067-1110,067-
FULLMOON ROOFtNO 

Wood A ComposWon 
Shinglas 

Hot Tar A Gravel

Highaat QuaNty-LowaN 
Price

260 Completad Jobe 

*” FREE ESTIMATES*”  

Bonded A kMuted 

Cal 267-6476

Tom and the guyo t 
moveanytMnB 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

kiaurad Santoc 
Diaoounts- 

-E n oloaed Truoto 
Tom and Julia Coataa 

600 W. 3rd 
nos Lanoaatar

263-2228.

METAL BUILDINGS
Waaf Tomoo Lorgoot

Ĵ uawA

as ofAmorioo 
Odoooo

(000)728-0601 or 
(015)36S-O001

PAINTING
— m n m m n sB —

PASmNQ 
00 yoora oxportonoo 

****MontsFtonMon” ”  
FREE ESTSSATESmi 

Dry WtM, Tajrturs Slain 
ottdVamMr 
CaU06S-0OS0

PAINTING
For Your Boot HouarT 
PakiSng S Ropako 

bitaiior A Exterior 
**“ Fiea Eaimateo**”  

CaM JoeQomaz 
267-7667 or 267-7SS1

-•DORTON PASmNO*^

Intarior A Exterior Paining 
Drywal A Aooualc

Exoalsnt work at a fair 
prioe.

FREE ESTBIATES 

CamS3-7306

PLANTATION
SHUTTERS
fcARIHAWr

DECORATIVE
WBOOWS

iEPIIC REPAIR
CHARLES RAY 

Dirt and Septic Tank 
Sendee. Pumpittg, repair 
and instalation. TopaoM, 
sand, and gravel. 267- 
7376.

SEPTIC TANKS
BAR SEPTIC 

Septle tanka, graaae, 
and sand trapa, 24 
hours. Also rent port-a-

2t7-3S47er3B3-6436

STORAGE BLDGS
OWN YOUR OWN

STORAGE
BUILOING/WORKSHOP 
Custom buM on your tod 

FMANaNG AVAILABLE 
C A a  TODAY FOR 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CLANTON-MUNDELL 
393-6362 263-4636

TELEPHONE
SERVICE

TELEPHONE JACKS 
Instalad tor I37E0

Buainasa and Raaidonlal 
Salas and Service

Communleaiona
399-4364

TREE SERVICE
EE Tikntrm^HouIno, 
Romovol A Pfunirtg,

•*FREE E8TH4ATE8***

ONI363-4441 or 
263-0260

TV*VCR RF PAIR
•“ •TV VO? R E P A S T-

FOCI

1007 Wood S i  
1634110

Big Spring Herald

S U P E R
C lA S S IH E D S

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1
BUY IT! SELL IT! HND IT! 
Fast Results - Every Time

3 LINES • 3 DAYS....$3*
4 LINES • 4 DAYS....$4*
5 UNES • 5 DAYS....$5*
Private Party - Class 500-Merchan
dise Items Only - One Item par ad 
Item must be priced under $75. Price 
of Item must be listed In ad. All Seiler’s 
Choice ads ars PREPAID - no re
funding or prorating on early carKal- 
latkm.

4 LINES • 6 DAYS...48.95
Private Party - CLASS 500 - Mer
chandise Items Only - One Item per 
ad. Item must be priced under $350. 
Price of item must be listed in ad. All 
EYE OPENER ads are PREPAID- 
no refunding or prorating on early 
cancellation.
4 LINES • 6 DAYS......$8.95

Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

' Acte-*'31̂ ^

HERAT jD
SUPER CLASSIFIEDS

CONCEALED 
H A N D G U N  clast
Saturdav Ona
Day. contact
To m m y  S c o tt,
294-4981.

Auto s  For S ale

94 CAMARO. Black. 
42K, V6 Standard 
transmission. Loaded. 
263-0829 ask for Mike 
after 5:00, 263-0286.

WESTEX 
AUTO 

PARTS, INC. 
GOOD CARS 

FOR SALE

“91 SATURN
$1150 }

J|] “90TEMPO i  
i  SISOO {  
 ̂ “89 CADILLAC J

$2500 {
88 CUTLASS {  

$1000 }
i

1511 HWY350 ? 
NORTH }  
243-5000 i

A utos  For S ale

1994 Eagle Talon DL. 
73,000, 4 cyl., 2 dr., air 
& cruise. $8500.00. 
806-756-4370.

‘78 BUICK LESABRE. 

267-8388
tires.

1994 LINCOLN MARK 
VIII 22K, like brand 
new . $ 2 1 ,7 5 0 . 
267-6845.

Boats

16 FT. FIBERGLASS 
bass boat with depth 
finder, trolling motor & 
115 horsepow er 
Mercury motor, skis, 
extras. 264-0917.

A D V E R TIS IN G  
W O R K S 

W ITH  
BIG TYPE 
YOU JU S T 

PROVED IT.

1 9 7 1  J E E P
WRANGLER. New tires, 
wheels, interior & top. 
Automatic . $3750.00 a 
possible owner finance. 
2906 P a rk w a y.
263-8229.

1992 Ford F150 4wheel 
drive extended cab, all 
Ford extras plus fully 
equipped and dressed. 
Extra clean, white with 
red interior. 267-5179.

1966 Ford van, factory 
equipped for towing 
heavy trailers. Good 
condition, one owner. 
$3,500 263-3903.

Herald Classifieds 
works. Call us at 
263-7331.

JANUARY CLEARANCE
SALE

1996 CONTOUR GL 
4 DR SEDAN

Stk. #3610

MSRP............................16,899.00
FORD DISC......................694.00
BOB BROCK DISC..........3070.00
LESS REBATE............ .....7S0.00

SALE PRICE.................12,385.00
PLUSTTJkL

7 In Stock to choose from

ATTENTION READERS 
TH E BIG SPRING 
HERALD cannot vouch 
for the credibility or 
legitimacy of clasaifiad 
ads that may be 
published in this 
newspaper. We advise 
readers to use caution 
when responding to 
advertisements listed in 
the fo llo w in g  
categories: Business 
Opportunities, 
Education, Instruction, 
Financial, Personals 
and Help Wanted. If you 
have questions about a 
particular business, call 
the Better Business 
Bureau.

Pi rsonai.

WHY WAIT?
Start Meeting Texas 
Singles tonight. 
1-800-76-2623, ext. 
4930.

BUSIUI SS Ol’I'I

Guaranteed $500 per 
day helping the US 
government process 
HUD/FHA refunds, 
local area. Call 
1-210-697-3208.

S TA R T OUR NEW 
CAR EER  TO D AY!!! 
ACT TRUCK DRIVING 
SC H O O L. JTP A  
APPROVED/VA 
APPROVED. 
1-800-282-8650 273 OR 
287, Merkel, Tx. 79636.

Ii.-O .1-' .-»>■

TOMHMII • 
RIQIONAL 

R ia itT IR ID  
N U R tI

SALARY $aB1B.OO 
FKR MONTH 

PLUS B XCtUCN T 
BENtPIT 

PACKAGE 
Opportunity to 
supervise other medical 
paraonnal in Mantal 
Health Centers in 
Howard, Borden, 
Glasscock and Scurry 
counties. Flaxibla hours 
with a forty-hour weak. 
Position will olfica in Big 
Spring, Texas. Waal 
Texas State Operated 
Community Services 
801 Birdwell Lane, Suite 
28-F, Big Spring, Tx 
79720
Drug Free Workplace
(915)263-9700
EOE.

Experienced Cake 
Decorator. Apply in 
person Clyde Lawrence 
IGA. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

*A PLACE THAT FEELS 
LIKE HOME" HOME 
SWEET HOME- Elderly 
Foster Care, Richard 
and Carolina Dimas 
(operators) 1411 North 
Bryan, Lamesa, Tx. 
7 9 3 3 1 ,  B u s .  
806-872-8266, Home: 
006-872-5509

Hflp W anted

MENTAL
RETARDATION AIDE 
OR TRAINER. Provides 
training and supervision 
for people with mental 
retardation. Numerous 
positions available. Will 
office in Big Spring, 
Texas. Certified Nurse 
Aides urge to apply. 
Human Resource 
Services. West Texas 
State O p e ra te d  
Community Services. 
501 Birdwell Lane, Suite 
28-A, Big Spring, Tx. 
79720. Tobacco & Drug 
Free W orkplace. 
(915)263-9762 or 9731.

Account ASSISTANT 
Accounts
Payabie/Receivabta . 
The Colorado River 
Municipal Water District 
is accepting 
applications for a . 
fulFtima Accountir>g 
Assistant. Primary 
duties include accounts 
payabie/receivable and 
genera! accounting 
functiona. Requires 
general urxlerstanding 
of accounting, 
accountiftg programs, 
computers and 
spreadsheets.
Colorado River 
Municipal Water District 
400 Eaat 24th Street,

915-267-6341

NEED DRIVERS for our 
Lameaa & Ackerly yard. 
Must have Class A-CDL 
License. Day/night 
shifts, good benefits, 
furnish insurance. 
800-522-0474.

SALES REPS NEEDED! 
Work from home. 
E x c e lle n t pay. 
80 >-362-0981 ext. 103.

SPEECH LANGUAGE 
PATHOLOGIST. 
Beautiful, diverse 
hospital setting, flexible 
schedules/outstanding 
salaries. 800-378-6825. 
T e x a s  therap y 
Management.

Daytime help needed. 
Apply in person at 
Sonic Drive In.

The Big Spring 
Herald has an 
an immediate, 
<q[>eninK for a 

Claasmed 
Sales

Representitlve 
Must be a 

people person, 
must type at 
least 40 wpm. 
be dependable, 
able to work 

with deadlines. 
Computer 
expeiience 

penerredbut 
will train the 
right person.

Apply in 
person at 710 
Scurry. No 
phone calls 

please.

COM ANCHE TRAIL 
NURSING CENTER is 
looking for a qualified 
hairdresser to become 
part of our team. If you 
enjoy working with the 
elderly and can provide 
2 days a week. Please 
call the Administrator at 
263-4041 for more 
infonnation.

COMPUTER USERS 
needed. Work own 
hours. 20K-50K/yr. 
1-000-348-7186 x976.

HELP WANTED; Earn 
up to $500 per week 
assembling products at 
home. No Experierwe. 
Info. 1-504-646-2856 
Dept. TX-2174.

LONG JOHN SILVERS 
Part-Time & fulFlime 
service positione 
available. Day & Night 
shifts, must be 
energetic & 
dependable. Apply O 
2403 S. Gregg. No 
phone cans plaasal

MACHINIST 2 yr*. job 
shop axpariancta 
required. Full-tinte pay 
based on experience. 
915-267-7141.

SECRETARY fuil-ttme. 
bookkeeping, artd 
com putar skllla 
requkad. 264-8600.
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'nr/wt unnrnng h«fl rvn 
'AaonnrUhir ir>' 
'^nimntng a rnmomtn 
•n* of fwnca Wortcr
4irvto' nvxtoraw
a*jpofvia»r>f\ Hrg»- 
ni'hon qroduatvvr rv 
QFO rnotamo (Am, a 
rmrumum ol non v**ai ot 
AT,r.ounting ovp«trMtrv> 

wo pnaltK>r« avaUaMa 
to B«o Spnng t rmaa 

Attr, ftuy WWta 
Wnat t nvaa r,nntnt lot

Rtinnnia R»g 
Spnng TV 7ft7?P 

■' rtmrrx, A Dnig Frnn 
Wnrtcplarr-

fpirMPfiS-tvift?
Fnf

^arrmnin; oarrMininrt 
*'biritnr 

tHuntnn nnlrmr Mtra' 
»«*w tnim rm nr.t. nw»̂  
rnancnnrtalinr 
7fT'-22m.

C-. i. « f L 
a ni»a turm  ̂

In- an* atdt: MiM' In 
mnm tt won wmnwnoi. 
*•111 (jnagg -

4:^.>w««r-TEMa.
(•...{•.:^»iiL;ma. witt 
firm I rwt ft lift »ttit
r̂ omnioram
tnttrrrfnrriw btilK'A 
f»rr|. **tid mj, I ’T
* -nj**' ri»fiT<a- A
BtoMonrwIbtA 90.JR9I 
E-f'.'.TTRfl t im  jr»h 
B. torvwto ^  TVUHr

L/«'Oa«n»
'Hr l»t
ruumtmrtut tfuof 
mmumUm € v « r0  
7inliaa»aa U N i  
t^m iH aiiyircrfi art

Mil l '  VVAf.

ARE YOU ENEFIQETIC. 
HANOKMORKINa. 
C A R EER  M IN0E07 
Tailing appSceSoii-FuB 
4 Part-Sfiw poaWoiw. 
FlaxIMa hours, good 
banafito. Apply al any 3 
locationa Town 4 
Country Food Slora. 
1101 Lamasa Hwy, 
3104 Wasaon Road, 
101 E. Broadway 
(Coahoma). EOE*Drug 
Taating Raqulrad.

AVIS LU BE 
FA ST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JO B  
H O TL IN E  

1 -S 0 0 -5 t3 -4 0 6 3  
X371

BUS GIRL naadad. 
E v a n lrt^ g A j^ o u ra . 
Mon-(C^RRpply at Rad 
Maaa Omi, 2401 Gragg. I

W||Sl a l& n  houaaa 
Vseant or oocupiad. 
CsS 394<4341, Isava

DgLTA LOANS 
'' LOAMS  

$100 TO $$SS.$S 
L0t us halpf For 

Fa$t, M 0ndly 
00ntle0. Ca/f or 
coma by fodWy' ' 

So Moblo Eapanvi 
115 S. 3rd 
IS S -S O fO  

Phono 
Applleotlono 

Woleomo

E V E N IN G  C O O K  
NEEDED Mon-Sal W « 1

«jR.%.V«M M IA!VNS»
S i00 00 TO $435 00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Sacunty FlrmrKa 
204 S (Sobad 

267-4591
Phorw appbcations

train. Mual hava} SE HABLA ESPANOL 
paraonal or work 
raferencaa Apply at 
Red Meaa Omi. 2401 
Gregg.

Custom Braaking, 
Chiaabrtg. Disking or 
other Call Martin 
Nichols 915-399-4274 
or 268-3044 leave 
massage.

H I R I N G  F O R  
Asaiatanca Managar at 
Burger King FM 700. 
Pay will be discusssed 
al interview

.M O l.V TA rV  % IK fl 
I4IIM«K currently has 
an opening for a 
Certified Nurse Aide. 
Benefits l^ ^ d e s  2 
weeks ^ r j^ ^ c a t io n  
after insurance
plan available and 
quality performance 
bonuses Apply in 
person, 2009 Virginia. 
Big Sprwig.TK EOE

HAY large round bales 
S 2 0 - S 3 0  bal e 
806-689-2227

ROUND BALES of red 
top cane hay. Johnny 
Middleton, 267-7625

HoMsrs

O U TS ID E  S A L E S . , 
Sad-starter. salary plus i 
commission Send ' 
resume to P O Bo* \ 
1043, Big Spring TX 
79720

Special horse, saddle A 
tack auction. Sat. Jan 
11th, 1:00pm, Horse 
commission 5%, no po 
fee. Everyone welcome 
to buy sell of visit 
L a n c e  F o l s o m  
806-7 92 -59 19  or 
740-5262

A'.riouf S

Team 4  Single 
Drivers Wanted 

We o ffe r an 
eaeellant benefit 
package: 
S Ig n -o n -b o n u s. 
competitive wage 
p a c k a g e , 401k 
w ith  c o m p a n y  
contribution, 
retention bonus, 
Health/Dental/Lif 
a Insurance, and 
uniforms

Antiques A Fine 
Furniture, Over 450 
clocks, lamps, old 
phonograph players, 
and talaphonas Wa 
also repair A refinish all 
of the above Call or 
bring to House of 
Antieks 4006 CoSege 
S n yd e r T e « a s 
PtS-ST-V-AA??
PemA ,4hpm

R E O U IR E M E N TS  
ARE: 23 years
eld with 2 years 
s e m i  d r i v i n g  
e v p e r l a n c e  of 
completion of an 
accredited truck 
dr i ver  s c h o o l ,  
CDL with haz-mat 
a n d  t a n k e r  
endorsem ents, 
pass, D O T and 
com pany
requirements We 
will help train you 
for a successful 
future In tbe tank 
truck Industry

RENT TO OWN 
REBUILD APPVIANL'FS 
E A S Y  T E R M S  
OUARANTEED, 
delivery end conner t 
Will buy Keiimore. 
Whirlpool A OF 
washers We have 
evaporative end and 
refr igerated eir 
conditioners for sale 
264-0510 and/or 1811 
Scurry

MOW HIRlMGi f rant 
r.ountri' heir. Must he 
v.'illinj; ft) wortr 
mnniingsinvening ahlft 
Anptv a* .lumhurriu, 
22n( Gtrngg 3l

FREE E KENNFl Q  UB 
BREEDER REFFRnAl 
SERVICE
Halps you find 
mpulahte 
breeders/quality 
puppies Purebred 
rear.ue information 
263-3404 daylima

■■
. Wf f.j,

Classified
i.4

WEDDINGS, CAKES. 
E T C .  C rp a ttv a

ATTEN TIO N fBR ID ES 
OF 1B97. lO S  dtooouni 
on wadJng oNias; 16% 
dtocount on cidcas plua 
allk flowers whan ymu 
plan and commit during 
January for '97. Wa' 
rant floraia (or our abras 
and arches tor tha 
church. Call now to got 
your data. Hours: 
9:00om-12:00noon, 
3 :0 0 p m -7  Latar 
appoinlm anta if 
naadad. Tha Griaham's 
267-8191.
ALL (XIM NEYS NEED 
A 8WEEPI CLEANING. 
REPAIR3. SMOKING 
CORRECTTED. PROMPT 
DEPENDABLE 
8ERVICEHH 
FERRELL’S 267-6504.

New 5-6 person Hot 
Tub/Spa - Redwood 
cabinet - 10 year
warranty. Reduced 40% 
- Deitvery and financing 
available 563-3106.

2 C O M M E R IC A L  
BUILDINGS for lease 
119 E 3rd. 263-6514 
Owrter/Broker.

HOUSf s Foh S ai f

RENT TO OWN HOMES 
4 bedroom, 2 bath 
garage, barn, fenced 
$350 00/month, 1£ 
years Real neat 2- 
bedroom, fenced. 
$250 00/monlh, 1 
bedroom, garage, nice 
house, nice yard, 
$200,00/monlh, 
264-0510

RENT TO OWN double 
Wide 80x28, on 2 lots. 
Forsan ISO 5101 
Sterling Or or see Al at 
Space 96 Texas RV 
Park

CALL MOBILE 
CREDIT HOnJNE Pbtt 
PRSAPPROVAL 
1-aOO-725-0681.

HAVE A NEW YEAR’S
BLOWOUTIII. Blow a 
party whisBafllBut doni 
Mow your incoma tax 
rahjnd...lnvast in a naw 
horns and naxt yaar*a 
refund should ba avan 
mors. Coma in and laf 
us show you how to 
make the Tax Man wofk 
for you, USA HOMES, 
4606 W. WaN, Mktand, 
Tx. 1-9t6-620*2177.

SCORE BIG from the 
beet seat in the 
housa...Your House, 
that Is. 25* color TV with 
remote '  with the 
purchase of any new 
home delivered by 
super Bowl Sunday. 
USA HOMES. 4608 W. 
Wall, Midland. Tx. 
1-915-520-2177, 
1-800-520-2177.

$179.00 MONTH buys a 
1997 3 bedroom 2 bath 
fleetwood. Standard 5 
yr. warranty. 9.50% 
APR VAR $1118.00 
down, 360 months. 
Homes of America, 
O d e s s a ,  T x .  
1-915-363-0881/1-800- 
725-0681.

1997 FLE E TW O O D  
front kitchen, 16 wide, 
with bay wir>dowa, 5 yr. 
warranty, come see this 
one. $225.00 month, 
$1148.00 down , 12% 
APR 360 months. 
Homes of America 
Odessa, Tx. Se Habla 
Esparol.
1-915-363-0681/1-915-
800-725-0881

WANT TO BUY
5 tp 10, 2 or 3 bedroom

CaH2A^1792
'264-QOOef

$229 00 MONTH buys a 
f ^ 7  Fleetwood double 
wide, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, only $1498.00 
down. 9% APR VAR, 
360 nfionths. Homes of 
America, Odessa, Tx 
1-915-363-0881/1-915- 
800-725-0881.

BRAND NEW  IN 
Coronado Hills, 4 
bedroom 2 hath . 2 car 
garage huge living | 
room with hurlt In 
enleilammeni canter. . 
lawn aprinkler. minJ 
blinda. and larga 
country kltcherr Open * 
bouha Saturday and. 
S u n d a y  C a 111
1915 520 9646

$246.00 M O N TH , 
HOMES OF AMERICA 
has what no one else 
has Fleetwood 1997 4 
bedroom 2 bath, It >e 6 
yr warranty, daltviiry, 
•etup and ceniral air, 
only $1500 00 down, 
9 75N apr var 360 
moniha Homaa ol 
America Odessa Tx 
1 915-363 0681/1 800 
726 0661

P f OP l F  JU S T LIKE 
YOU Read The 
Claanilied Sell your 
Irome wXh our 6 dey or 
10 day package Call 
ua. Fax us, or coma by 
TODAY and lei us help 
you tall over 20.000 
polential buyers that 
YOU have a HOUSE
1 OR SAI fc I Phone
2 6.3 ■ / 3.11 . Fax 
264 7206 Wa accept 
Visa. Mastercard, and 
Discover

.  i/s. ME E D ED  lor 
ctiargi poaitiori ntgtr 
O' aavL 12 hou' work 
anltt every other 
weeaenr ofl Eieneftts 
mciutN- l(r.2&/hr lor 
Oevi. iL.2b/hr tor 
riiptiiL mi l eage 
mauremif. vecaimn 
am  (ImJtite pay tor 
tiulidavL Come by 
unwet Mawo' fee 402 
Lmmpuol Avanur m 
L.uraiti*' 1b' an 
atppirbailibn and

s a t

BEST MESQUITE IN 
TH E  C O U N T R Y '  
Firawood tor sale Call 
915-696- 5636 or 
673-2P60

RENT TOOWNHOMES 
4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
gsrag#, barn, farKad, 
$350 00/mo, ISyrs 
Real neat 2-b#droom, 
lanced,  $250/mo. 
1-bedroom, garage, 
nice house, nice yard, 
$200 00/mo 264-0510

•7 YEAR PAY-OFF 3 
bedroom, lurnlehed, 
zone II Home, lor only 
$233 00 month,  
$1406 00 down,  
13 60% APR Homes of 
America, Odessa, Tx 
1 015-363 0e81/1/BOO/ 
726-0881 Se Habla 
Espanol

• I N C O M E  T A X  
SPECIAL" now Is the 
iHne lo own a 4 bedroom 
double wide, 1997 
Fleetwood $314 00 
month. $2049GO down, 
9% apr var 360 montha 
homes of america 
O d e s s a .  l x.
1-915-363-0861/1-800- 
725-0681

E S TA TE  SALE Jan
ID 1112 8am 7pm 
T otai houaefiold goods 
Eany Arrrericari Maple 
tur n E b s t o r i a
(Arreirtcari a) Lathes 
efottwrrg-a? 14 Ladias 
ehoes IbAA Ltrtens 
TV  Waaher/dryer 
Crrcto sactional 1967 
Buka Century 70K m 
texawy hail damage 
909 fiuatmali fNo Eartv 
Bmoo) Numtwsad Entry 
Cast' 6 Catry No

WAS 27. Now 16 HOME 
S I T E S  L E F T  in 
Coronado Hills Vary 
competitive pncingi 
Doni be tooled by 
others misleading ads 
Know your true bottom 
loan 6 payment up

T H E  C R E D I T  
professionals! Cal' 
today for pre-approval 
on your mobHa home. 
Wa hava the highest 
approval rating m Waal 
Taxas
1-915-363̂ 0681/1-915-
725-0861

tront Call Key Homes

FOR RENT Small 
buHdirrg or car lot, 810 
E 4th $200 00/

me 1-915-520-9846 I

COUNTRY LIVING 1010 | 
OarrxJk Ffoad Coahoma i 
LSD 3/2/2/ bnok. 16 
acres shop, corrals, 
barr hot tub lanoad 
Call 263-7924

$100 00/dapoeit 
2S3'5000

Call

II

RETAIL STO R E for 
laaaa Appro ximataly 
3000 eq ft Localad at 
119 E 3rd Call 
2 8 3 ^ 1 4

i tot. pfioria I 
toiy rr* parser lo 
(•amar 

atoCator
CUEAtoWfc

'9

BEFT l o c a t i o n  in 
TOtofir 3 ^ a a . 6  3 or 

: 4 badroetn. baBt. 
? tor paraf s
1 -d/? ao«a

n $ t

B99 MOVE IN PLUS 
O e F O M T Ntoe 
boOtoomo. ototMc, 
otoO0t paid HUD 
nddnptnS. Somo

•TWO Badroom 
hou999, or

adull* only' No Fsl*. 
2634BI4 or2634341.

CLEAN 1 BEDROOM. 
204 E . J L  22nd.204 E , J L  
3 2 6 6 jP ^ j0 i^ . 
IIOOLffdMooil
N0PM9.1

Sorry

FURNI8HED
a p a r t m e n t  f o r
RENT. A a  UTILITIEB
P A I D ,  S I N G L E
OCCUPANCY.
$100.0(yDEP08IT.
$300.0(VMONTHLY.
267-1762.

rONDEIOSAAnunilENTS
•FufiWhad a IMwfWIwd

•AlUNIWMPaki 
'OwaadNrUiy 
*9MriMaa« roots

u2SB.«*Si......jsaam

ALL BILLS  
PAID

l -M  Bedroom

Ad)soenlle 
Mercy EteawnUry
P A R K V ILLA O B i 

a»
190S WASSON

267-6421
m K m m m

TWIN TOWERS S 
WESTERN HILLS 

APARTMENTS
2911 W .US. Hwy. 80* 

264G363*EHO 
FALL A WINTER 

SPECIAL
1 Bedroom 

$200.00-$225.00 
2bedroom 

$250.00-$275.00 
Refrigerated Air, 
Refrigerators and 
ranges furnished. 
Water furnished. 

Laundry room available 
Clean & ComtortaMe. 

$100.00 Deposit 
Required.

Cal For DatailB.

•Swimmina IVml 
• lYivatr PmIim 

•L'erporn
• ApplisncM • Mum 

UtikilM Fad • Senior 
Onten DtKouni • On 
PrrmiM Meneget * I 

6t I  Bedruonw 
Unfurniihed

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARMENTS
100 W. Macy Drive

2SM1SS 2«S-f000
I .  .1

b a R b l S n a

APARTM INT 
HOMES

Mort la 8p«UI
9/1 mootb 1m m

1 A ] Mrooa 
Apartatnli

Ufhtad lYnnla 
Courti

• Pool • SaoM

StI WIITOVII
ROAD

263-1252

Bodkoodk A IbMh, goo^ 
looaliofi, oloaB'. 
Raforonooo. Maturo 
•duHa. No Polo.

2401 CHEYENNE: 
3-bdf, 2-btho, 1 
garago, am. dan, 
caiHral haat/air. 
$200fdap„ $400fmo. 
267-3074.
FOR RENT; 2 bdr. with 
dan, naw cabinata A 
floor A tHa. Fanoad 
backyard. 267-7660.

1 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, 
1102 Syoamora. No 
Pats.  267- 3641,  
666-4022.

U'.I ' "t f
M , F

2401 C H E Y E N N E : 
3'bds, 2-bths, 1 
garaga, am. dsn, 
cantral haat/air 
$200/dap . $400/mo 
267-3074. rtalararfcaa

2 badroom, 1 bath, 
sloua, rafrlgaralor. fuOy 

No palaf No

ok, $260/mo, 
flOfVdap. 
tia236-1

s M M L A W tW M rN A
Can JA4^g#fl ar

1 badroom H o«»^ for

15th. »*rod-1393 Of 
263-6801.

RENT: 3 
2 Bath M #  homa 

tA4415A
371, Naw paint A oaipaL 
Good nalgM vyhood 
• 6 7 t| g a ir| S P p lu s  
dopiTfUT Oaa yaar 
iaaM. 267-2206.

3 badroonw. gaiaga, 
$416.00. 3 badfooma, 
dan, draplooo, $460. No 
palB. 267-2070.

1 BEDROOM. 1 BATH A
2 badroom, 1 bath. 
Good location. Claan, 
rafaranoaa. Matura 
adults. No Pats 
267-4923 or 266-1860.

Smal 2 badroom, nawly 
ramodalad moblla 
homa, washer A dryer, 
stove, rafrigarator and 
in tha Midway area. Cal 
393-6685 anytime or 
after 2:00 267-3114.

aa#'^

MmadhmkMiaiilMk:h
S whBi dbo liiwW Wf mav IMaH Wiwa,BipwBF9W<'
‘ ‘ ‘ Lail.s: M l fra

waai.ef • w t e . i
6 » m M

S."'
1134341

on Jamiaiy
Cal Oil ' r

CO UN TIN  
noo6bd..’A $ ^ M  
Comal Ctaanafi) AMf

1

IMMEDIATE 
O P EN IN G  for sn\

OApk' '*  1 
II" 

a
in

at i e o . £ ^  
♦ f r a a  ;i  

T.ff2416-S
houfa.) '
r -  I . /

poaRkm. Apply al 
JumburrHo, 2800 ■ 
Gragg 8L

PMQETDBf 
for PREE.k 
bboE on I

l i r I I " ' W i • I ' " i ' i ; i i , ";!il'iitiiiii»ilt«"WIWik "i ;„ii;.:iiH";

Another aatloOed euotomor...

jrogwMB'. in

'j^ A R B  FO 
T r u c k s ,

’’ Your SUPER CLASSIHED ads w ork! I 
t o l d  my Fofrlgorator tho voiy f i r s t
d a y l

.'M c -b y ' 
>SvailaMa i 
p o w .  

J1^«06-S13-r 
^2 2 4 3 6 .

•blABETICS

n :

Multipia Insartion dtooounts i
contract ra

National Cla.ssilK (!.■'
kl -

P A R E N T  A L E R T ;  
2,000,000 Runaway 
Victims la your child at 
risk? Vital naw 
Information. Sand $3.99 
lo: BZ Parant
Nawslaltar («2U), POB 
138, L. I . .  N Y .
11780-0136

T H E  C O M P L E T E  
SATISFACTION 
OATELINEI Call ua 
lonHa. 1-900-740-1161 
$1.40 / min. 184 GT8 
660-434-0479.

REACH 40,000,000 on 
Intarnst with IMall 
clasaKlada Alto full 
color diaplays with fraa 
■at up. Fraa datalls. 
1-e00-406-861S.

RECEIVE UP TO  $366 
bafort lunch avaryday 
u s i n g  y o u r
answarIng/FAX 
maohina. No tailing 
raquiradi Calf today for 
a FREE REPORT and 
30 day Fraa Trait 
cartificata.
306-767-6160 or call my 
Fax-on-damand form 
any fax phona 
703-904-0006, Box 
915

S E R I O U S  H O M E  
MAILERS $1,000-par 
weak. All matariala 
provided. Guaranteed 
aubstantial waakly 
rncoma. Sarloua Homa 
Mailers ONLYI Send 
SA8E: HBAN, 6300-138 
Creedmoor Rd., Suite 
302-FD, Raleigh, NC. 
27612.

S E R I O U S  H O M E  
MAILERS. $1,000-par 
weak. All matariala 
providad. Guarantaad 
aubstantial waakly 
wiocwfw. o#nom noffw 
Mailars ONLYI Sand 
8A8E: HBAN. 6300-136 
Creedmoor Rd., SuNa 
302-FD, Rsiaigh, NC. 
27612

BOCIAL ffCUR ITY 
OfSASAITV 
•ENfFfTS- Havs you 
Mod lot uout boooAtm 
snS Boon OoMoEf Wo 
OSR BStp f m  MNW
AABMAiiiAdiAJi AdwwPWWWfSimoSŵ f r $
• M m  a
I 'S g s riA A M d ,

Y O U R  D A T E L I N E  
D R E A M S  F I L L E D  
H E R E I  Fantastic 
Singles ConnactionI #1 
Datalina. Local A 
National i's . CALL 
NOW! 1-000-740-1149. 
$1 90 / min. 184 GTS 
860-434-0470.

«1 CA M P G R O UN D  
MEMBERSHIP AND 
TIM E6HARE Raaala 
Claaringhoust. Don't 
want youra, Wa'II taka 
HI Buy-8all-Rant. FREE 
Information. CaN Raaort 
Proparty Ratals, Inc. 
1-800-423-6967 24 hra.

$1000 W E E K L Y .  
Stuffing envalopet your 
location. Guarantaadl 
Easy work, Excallant 
pay. PT/FT WORKERS 
NEEDED NOWI FREE 
DETAILS tend SA8E: 
P.O. Box 500-KP, Uma, 
PA 19037.

$10,000 in CREDITII 
M o n e y  b a c k  
GUARANTEED.. Bad 
Credit/No CradH/Low 
Incoma/Bankruptcy/Vla 
a/MC/Marchant Cards 
Pra-ApprovadI 
1-600-408-8618 Ext. 
0145. FREE 24 hr. 
maaaaga.

A D O P T I O N ;  A 
LIFETIME of lova and 
happiness awaits 
nswborn wNh a young, 
loving, flnanolslly 
sssurs suburban 
soupft. Our hsarts long 
far • ohlM to leva and 
oharish, Fisas hqip up 
luRM ou' dream ol 
Booomtny piielHt,

Oad

tfooM fbrriM

A 8 8 E M B L I A N TS  
Crafts, Toys In a
CABHI Phona walk.
Typi ng,  B a w lng, 
Elsctronios, mora. 
Grsai Fayf CALL now • 
24 hr. INFO. 
1-8004394007,

e 30 oaM ml
•-YS moist 

- andaramel 
aisdisa ar 
tbso  wk 
oomo Bb.f

Pma

AVON — kfô ia)H ffonajd 
Monsyl Horn# Baaad 
Businsss. San Baal 
Pr oducts .  f a a y  
msthods start you 
sarning quioldy. 4 4  
houra/wssk. 
indapandsnt Balsa 
Rsprssentalivs. 
1-600431-1793.

ONfVEM S 
.O rCM ATOI 

♦a

M a y  A I  
Gruas to 
1 4 0 0 -$ M  
4174W -TB

BARGAIN H O M IB  • 
Forad ossd HUO, VA. 
SAL bsMoul propsMsa. 
Low Down. Fantasito 
s a v i n g s .  C a l l  
1-800-613-4343 Eld. 
H-22436.

toMMxs im 
n W arw sl.

$700 PLUS WEEKLY at 
rssidsnos proosssing 
mall for growing 
Nabonai company. Ppt 
FREE dataila sand 
8A8E to: Paxtan 
Procaaaing, Bax 
12494, Kansas CMy. 
MO 64116.

CAfTM

B E C O M E  A 
PARALEGAL, 
AccradNad, 
attomay-lnsirualad 
diploma and dagraa 
diatanea adueatkm 
programs. Cradit 
awardad tor auadawda. 
llfa/woi1( axpadanoa. 
VA Approvad. NtEAt, 
FREE Catalag  
1-80046g-2IM.

CASH TODAYI Wa 
purohaaa atniaiufad 
aattlamania, MNary

ViSIffIVi
mortgaoat. Obll
too^tf-Tiir,

OLINIOAL TO 
BiWhOW. QoA  LilBl. 
PT/rr.M giB gPIIM i 
No rMbif gr tHB.

T f i,

'10UOKA4
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M
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C8m 3W  lORINOI Up 

kiotMjf. No

i9fe frM 24 hr*.
tS4344ii0031.

OAP€" TO BE 
SLEhfmi Th* mop 

wf4gNl-km 
bî  AmoOca. 

jkogmm* Part 
/p $00.00. CPI Mm for 
(rap , ;«ampia: 
f«ff2<016-3474 (24 
hours.) I'.

PAf^ T O BEIMBCPi 
<P ^RfE .Moraplion 
Mok on tho moptha mop 

raigM loaa 
in Amarica.yrogeam' p . Aim

^ A R 8  FO R ' $1001 
Trucks. boats.

;pc.b|r IRS. OEA.

$ o w .  C a l l
n^«00-S13*4943 EaL 
^22436.
• b lA B E TiC S f (Using
.in s iy c y y u

IT i,

soffit
in $ .
mra.

lEO.

W ANTED: 1000
am>aiop0Sf$a.OO(ymon 
Vi pPt Bma. Raoaha $3 
for avary anvalopa 
prooasaad wHh our 
sPaa malsriP. CPI $4 
hour iseoning for FREE

(619)4«2-8661.

IMPORTANT NOTICEi 
$1500.00 waakly 
arorUng from your 
location posslblal 
Excallant Incoma 
opportunity! No 
gimmicksi Sarious 
MMduals plaasa cal 
t o l l  f r a a
1-800-370«18.

NTERNET
BREAKTHRUn Work via 
modsm. UoonssdP 33 
countrias. Full A 
Part'tima positions. 
Complala trainpg. 
vacPkNis. bonus** 

mod on martt VMl 
our wabsita  
Wfp:/Nww>.a»oikftornho 
ma.ooni.
LUMP BUM CASH 
NOWn Ws buy your

AfMUITY. MC3RTQAOE 
NOTES, or LOTTERY 

MMMQB PAYMENTS 
lor CASH! Quick

1-S00^330'Sei5 Ext 
105.

NEED i . C A S H ?  
RECElWfO 
PAYMENTS! WSV^um 
Your Annuity.  
Morfgags, TniP Oaad. 
U Psiy Into ImmsdPIs 
Usahia CA8HI CaH 
FREE Novf For BaP 
Pries. 1-800-6S9-2274 
Ext 46.

SPEEDING TICKET?? 
LP us show you how 
our msmbars fight lhair 
spaading tickats and 
win. Amarlcan Drivais 
Association 
1-903>0e4'3128.
START IMMEDIATELY! 
HonaP SKNfcais naadad 
procssaing our mail. 
Postag* supplias 
providsdl Qanuino 
Opportunity! No Ssiwig! 
Send 8.A.8.W.;  
American Pubkcationa, 
3\9648 Oliva OD. 
OlivPIo. MO 83132.
IMPORTANT NOTICE! 
$1,600 waakly 
possibla! Excallant 
incoma opportunity! No 
gimmicks! Sarious 
indhriduais ptaasa caN 
Id  fraa SOO-SOO-TSTS.

MONEY TROUBLES?

INCREOeLE MUSCLE 
AND STRENGTH gains 
without dangarous 
steroids. ..Protaabohc 
mass mafear program 
$155.98. Patantad 
mas* rtulriaPs. ton 
axchairga protein, 
anzymas, training

papar 1'8B8'207>3480WVhppyouSM
Bu$ FREE 

Largs BASE MMI, Box 
31S^ Long Baaoh. CA i LOVEABLE.

] REACHABLE. DATES 
Don't ba alona. pcfc up 
tha phone! CALL

H A F F Y  B l lT B D A T  FO B  
TB lJB ID A Y,JA IC ,$t 

iRloy your tm«MMl vtiaUijr 
and aOsnraeeeet
this yaar. Yon «  Ms 
Csranaa w baravw  fom apply 
ytmraalf. Yoa astida anargy, 
araatlTttir and dynaMie Idaaa. 
all rollad tip In ona. Yon I m I 
tha naad to mako an adlnat* 
mant on tho h o «a  firont. Bo 
honoal with yonraM t Yon puS 
the financial wMd OM* iie w n - 
bar, tkla can mnng althsr wayl 
If non ars ahigla. pomanea o«^ 
tahily win knock on yonr door. 
On coma laval. auphoria la piw 
cant If attached, yonr algnlfl' 
cant awaatl* eontlnnaa to ba 
thara for yon. thoro yonr 
draams. A Q U A R IU S ^  you.

Tha Stars ftiow um Kind of 
Day Yoon Hava: S-Dynamlr. A- 
Positlvr. SAvaragr. ^ $ o ^ . 1> 
DiflleidL

ARIES (March 21'Aprfi If  ) 
Yon snrecacftilly handle a loaf 
ovardna problem. Compile a 
list, and clear It ont. Yonr 
Imaglnaflon h a ^  yon find the 
right answer. Biniiiatonn. and

So for w h«t yon want.
mpbaclza networking and 

expanding your borixon*. 
Tonight: Conaidar taking a 
waskoffi*****

TAURlIg (Aprfi $0^  $0) 
HHHHH Gat patl a liability 

t., making Inqtaiilac. Yon amka 
waves with Innovatlv* thksk' 
ing. WUlingnass to seek ant 
aaswsrs wbara thatw sasoM to 
ba none makes yon a wiansr. 
Touch bate with what you 
need. Tonight: Ba wltUog ia put 
in extra hours at wortL 

C E M lin  (May 2blun* $8) 
Yonr ability la aas tha big pis' 
tura helps you pst past read' 
block*. UnderstandMs Is fcay. 
Make a positiva

Am
affeJaway tobai 

ta yonr laruM. IT* daaa to 
Tonlgbt: Conaidar a

A  lo v e l 0 0 8 18 loBflbei ky w M d
yon do. Yon 0in I n ip M  It If 
ns If yon hawo yonr own 
aonnl nniai. LM onntivlty 
ininglnation roam Araaly 
Charge aomo of It Into yonr 
work. Bspoat tho nnmmootod. 
ToBlght! T r y to got nu yonr 
awnndidoiiai ***** 

U B B A (S 8pt.S$4>otil>
Yon wnnt to arow, yon nra to 
prbnd of n lovod ono. Othora 
eoma to fon. ta iJw mood for 
colobratbn. Yon bav# good 
nows ae wall. A lovod one eottld 
throw yon a loop. Know that 
yon aan deal wuk It. Tonight:

J Another tear in the 
I  fabric of baseball

•OOKFIO (Oct IbNov. $1) 
Yon have much gronnd to 
cover, and yon do it with aaaa. 
Thmt yonr InctimH wNh a apw 
cial aoBMNMM. who ia fttU of 
nawa and axciloaMnt. FMlow

Cor loner volca If It laade yon 
an nnnanal dlroctlon. A

Patar 0*Mall#y puts th* Los 
Angtkw Dodgers on tho auction 
block, and it puts another smaU 
tear In tha tebrio of baseball. 
Tha last dually In tha game is 
headed dor tha exits.

"My first raaotlon was au^ 
prim,"
Interim 
commls.warâeava aî^
slonar 
B udialli 
mid, "and 
than sad'

child damonstraim a lot of 
i^ T o n ig h t : Rolax at home.

• A O iTTA K IU i (Nov. SbDac. 
21) A  money offer seams too 
good to be true. Chock it out. 
utlUxini all your recourcac. If 
you need to, reach out for oth' 
ars who havo mors psnpacttv* 
on matter* Ilk* this. Bs conssT' 
vatlva, yet keep communlcs' 
tioo* open. Unaxpaetad new* 

your way. Tonight: Visit

JBW
Amodaiad Pfsm

"Profbsalonal to aa high
risk m tha oU bnalnam. Ybv 
need a broader him  than an 
Individual tomlly lo eairy you 
through tho storm.**

No ono should worry about 
th* family** ablU^ to woathar 
any fhtur* tem ped Not whon 
the bidding fbr tho r

P .2

aCBvorltanlglitspot!'
CA FR ICO R N  (Doc. 22'Jao. 

19) You are a fores to b* dsalt 
wNh. You cannot b* stopped, 
you are so focused. You 
the financial wild card, 
asov* in unaxpaetad ways. 
Make fewer indgamnta, 
flow witb tha 
ssnasdlihaai 
ly baeama a raolNy. Taolgbt: 
iof! “yo^.*****

B>

MEE0CA8H7?9|au'ia 
ssooMng paymanU on 
prapany yoirv* aoM. 
wan buy 9ia asmaswig 

for caaW No

TODAY.
1'000-370'070a $1 99 
twn. 104 aa0-«34O47»

no CUM mui w nap 
•-Y2 m a«t com* an. 1 ^  Craon
mndmOmoStoornm. ik a r v .c * *  bSife 

ar 1 mowm-  
wk pm  i M
Sb.ooo ma*s

S T O P !  AVOID >plus« wMk
eamicRuPTCYi f««* (aornsra^sM
OsM Coaaoimitton

C A N C E R  (A in a  a J u ly  2Z> 
Undarstand mare af what is 
goine aa with athars. Ta  ba

k aery easy to rsapwd to atto 
ars. OaasoaatnMa yonr joodwlU 
and positiv* nature. Tonight: 
Coi to the bottom line In a dlS' 
emokam.*m-

is high pmflia/imd you 
. Da posixiv* about what 

Is hsnasahm Bsaw m aofiiM  
AdschSonlsi

proi^ai j TRiX^n DRIVERS 
i NEEDED to apBwasaa  ̂

no

a lidan a  
rrWIng You bava 

to csishnaa. 1 
a sir  sag backboard for you to 
rtoy an. Da asora dtoact wNb aa 
bn^inr bs tba Istar port of tha 
day. thm  Isn't data to atinc* 
wards. Taaight; Do whatavar

nsC ttflFsb . lAMmch28)
Lat nothing dlssuado you. 
Bamain focumd on goals. You 
aan ha unnanatiy aueaaastoL 
Coupsntram tin'OWloni wm.- 
A IMutohlp ia expanding, and 
could bacoma a lot arara. Ba 
reoaptivaioan 

mofthe

K in g  Foaxuror

forpao’ 
plaofa 
eartaln 
age. tha 
name* of 
team*, 
aspoelally
bamball laams. ar* foraver 
linked with th* namas of tha 
famlllas that owned them. The 
Yawkays in Boston, the 
Wrtgtoys In Chicago, th* 
Carpenters in Fhiladsiphia, 
and the CyMallays In Brooklyn 
and than Los Angels*,

Whatever you thought of a 
team, knowing who stood 
behind It suggested a kind of 
accountability that was In 
keeping with the way business 
was done. It might have been 
)u*t a quaint notkm Kithar 
way it's gone Most people 
could also name the owner of 
the store* where they bought 
everything from grocerte* to 
famiture back then. That's 
gone loo.

Tuna* Chang*. Fartoorshlps 
and corporations are the shop- 
keepers now. to It 1# with base- 
baiJ That SMWstnw was at the 
heart of whai 0*MaBey said 
Monday whsn he frMd to 
expiaui why he waa ateppiog 
out from behind the counter of 
on* of the moet aelebraied and 
eucceatfui eport* franchises 
ever

"If you look at all sports It's 
a hlgh'iisk business," lie said.

Pkokais — which tneludsa a 
baUpsrk, Chavai Ravins, • 
spring trstnlim oomptox In 
Vtro Bssoh, rto., and anothsr 
hassball (holUtyinths 
Dominican RR^bllo •> la 
sxpsctsd to begin at laoo mil* 
1km.

Instsad, wt should worry 
about thf Aitur* of baasball >- 
again. O'Mallsy traaisd tha 
Oodgsrs Ilka tha civic trust 
they wars, His tssma won.
They played to bla crowds, 
They kept tiokst pries* low, 
They mad* money, Whsn run
ning a team that Is s model cit 
iMn In both th* community 
and the compstitiv* sports 
world begins to fbel too risky 
for sxpsrlsncsd hands Ilk* 
O'Mallsy's, look out

It msans tha gyrations are 
becoming wilder and wilder. It 
means more owners with other 
sources of Income, people for 
whom a bassball team Is not 
only not th* prinetpsi business, 
hut not svsn the biggest money 
maker. It less loyalty all the 
way around to ballparks, to 
ballpiaysrs, to psopls in the 
front ofrice. even to the city 
that houses Cham

"I suppose ITs kind oft 
recognUioa thaf thbags have 
chaiHwd, that the fsQss of own 
ertoiip will coofUsu* io evolve." 
Cub* tMTooidont Amty ttocFbotl 
said

"Th* ouo <hi«g thsrs worri 
s o w , ooassstsrw h o fU A sth *  
opsrasion. Is thai ir* dUncuM 
to se* how anyhedy could have 
run an operation batter or 
more efTklently than tha 
O'Msllaysdld."

; ;,rU«♦ f/

(fe b e rro th  in te re s te d  
in  p u rc h a s in g  D odgers

Easy
you

DRIVERS OWNER swticbmg ^  *
.ORRATORS was* a i owmwm au em» oflar

wme tiff Cea i2 ? 3 ***L r*M J *^ *wsa «  eet awM 
^vpmes SI •JiL.ewmwewwwiw w

O X A  ! VBK>«b5^73.eOE

Channiag skigle aust 
b f^idariy ascoupled

alas

E$ - 
V A

Call
Ext.

Lvm

WiAf
. H i

ixtan
Bpx
cuy.

DEAR MBCB; Aunty, wkh aD 
and baauity, may 

:raaQy wants

g s rta a s , 
charming 
and vary 
p r e t t y .  
She's sin- 
gla and 
insisis she 
is happy 
that way. 
I'm not

Itmant. 
cnit why

LOS ANGSLBS <AF) -  
Pormer bv ^»»1l onnmnsainner 
Peter Ueberroth au*s hr and a 
group of iiiuBStufS wonid exm- 
sider buying th* L u  Aageies 
Dodgers if th* prior wm ngtn 

And whai might hr n gb l" 
The Baitimor* OriolBS soki for 
s record $1TI miUmn to a graop 
headed by Reter Anglos Thai 
was in IttX

"The Dodgers haaebali Irart 
chis* IS, in im virei . th* ranr.
vaiuahi* franchis* tn

she
who are not 

I racosnmand ooon- 
_ iunty.

DEAR ABBY: Help! I have 
just retumad from the walk 
from hsD — one at many. All 
beoanaemy 
slap aixioi 
and on ahosn her past; hem 
wnndmlUl aha is. how onmOat- 
ftil bar SOB is. (She's eamUn he 
wlD be the mayor of this Btile

►day.)

Na Obliaatiaa.
s . A * .  ^ ^ o m a s a H

IS SB.  t __ - ---- -------

raVit

FAB.
alag

"w *

Ogll

TO

r&

Ca^
IgBBMU didf  §M.

H jm  Aw  
M  AMBito

m C T M IId M .llto  
ttodMdMwt

irmStmtmOamOi 
11 aaie.uiew w # * *  e

one
was raoantly 

divorced. Initially, idl thraa 
So

her, bat
reunited with their

It would be ene thing if
Aunty could say. "Peed rld- 
danoa,** and gat en with her 
liis. but this Is net 

She visils the

an opportunity to drop 
bomb the 
log. $to

or

aulsaiata:
Im riu n w e w  *w w  n jjj

oxcusos
call bar 
drives by Ih ^

I'm beginning io 
visits, and tha u \ o t  o f  
aeilvhla* 
tonarsM
her took* and MraanaBty ta 
mixed up Witt anaotiad 
and carry on like this whan 
they na lonnar want M nsa her, 
Whaa fotnUy wambare aoni' 

gg bw  MNwiar, tow ftoa

Ueberroth said Tuesito^ * da'' 
after ow ner R eier O m a D r^  
announced IhaJ th* men. wa» 
up fbr sal*

"W *  w o n id  hav* a erro n g  
mterwA. hui 1 don*! thtrik ow’d 
h* a very IBseh erm nnw h u ttir  
hecana* of th* m em iM i n a u m  
of th* Dodner tn ra rh n e  ' aan! 
Ueberrofr.. w hom  p m n r Y hW  
for th* C iatfb m ni anpeb te r  
your was nonlom  f r  the Wah 
Danes Do

Th* L i »  AngaihH T ra m  
reporsafl tmia' than m iur 
p ro s p e rtiv i h io iia rt' racUubr 
O J  Sim peoT) xrrrairan 'trisL  
UKTunr itflhen ShuiUTr ant 
RdhiaNaH tkm xmoOmummr to 
Hwaunsir and fila  hMSaana to

adkd ih t  
Sun

d rag  as gann iri a 4m i a  »* 
wadittu i i wasmn.

TPb* fFapw tobU' mgaerad frac 
-TunuinraB. jn u D n rs  on Îh*

sgeiruihcutn  
sAouE a  tab 9mm: (Uia 
Saaadl P<m YSbenaiim, n s n to to  
amgseii M ued sd t sW banCtirg.

fFmomton saso. tiSa scaniar- 
tdan oahe ssanr fisr the

w hich wsB 
B w a ih ta

be conld than 
on

bla other c o w a n  Wationa hold-

)y hm controlled the franchia* 
«mre USD. said h* would tab* 
hdsthae

‘Wesalis ar* more important 
than taung ” he said Monds>' 
•ISe'u* probably received on* 
offer a vaar for 25 years I may 
h* hem for a long time h will 
nn k* s circus *'

Polttunans did get into the 
an hPwewBT

Ir Nee York. Brooklyn bor- 
nugi. Rnsideni Howard (kilden 
«m r tetters to Gov George 
Patak: and Mayor Rudolph 
Guilami sakmg for a comaus- 
aim. ti> took for ways to hnng 
in* warn'91001* " 

gkahsT O’Malley moved the 
Brwsklyii Dodgers west after 
D » tosr season, a move still 
-nsmnled as betrayal by amny 
ir Fkstbush

Broadway producer Manny 
Cmditts said his investors, 
mcludrag Japmese backers, 
ansv uMsiasiBd to bringing tbs 

to New York, too. 
planned to talk to tbs

crucial that the future 
h* man than a faoe- 

eaeny or another 
■ports uarner." Los 

Laura
in a l esoiation sha

CboDk figares the Dodgers ar* 
UhmadF home, and her rssclu- 
-san arges OUsDev to explore 
jMOiVir awnership of Ui* team. 
She fe*M ap the NFL't Oraail 

as a modal for tha 
IS saoond-larisst city. 

Over 4J80 shares of Packers 
sssefc are owned by l.lit  peo
ple. with no more than 100 
shares owned Individually. 
When shares ar* sold, whloh 
■todom happens, no profits ara 
aOowad. The team turned a $8,4 
million profit last ysar.

If the 9.2 million ptopla In

^*thSn$tgm s aaw wgy Io fN  
her gM gf tfito vlniNif fyswr I 
waiiM ilRg Ig M i hgr fgltlgd 
9BA k o h f  Willi gM  M M  
IfMtoii w  wiftoflf hfr Him  m i 
mm whg gfg jiM MfiitoMg. -

eheek or monav 
M(|4J01a Canada)

Id!
P.O. Box .

Abbf, Latter Booklal, 
447, Mount Morrto, Dl.

" I f  buying the Dodgers 
baesms part ^  tha sport* plan 
of fo x ." Ueberroth told tha 
'Hmaa, "Rupert Murdoch would 
more than likely ba tha sue- 
eaasful bidder, tn my view," 

fox axacutives could not b* 
raaohad by tha paper fbr com- 
msnl. . ^

Induttry sxpsrls spsoulalsd 
that fito Dodisrs' Martini pric* 
wottM b* IluO mlUlan, but the

Los Angslss County UouaM i  
$30 shar* aplaos. thay wotud bt 
In speculating rangs of IIM  
million. And th* county Rm  
■bout 9.1 million more peg|w 
than Orssn Bay.

"tn a elly this atw, 1 iRlhR R 
would work svsn M i l f f r  
bscsus* thsrs would to iM |« 
tnvsMori, Chick miIA Wn m

lfotio§t to Inclttd- ^ ....
k miIA _____

•he smphaMisd to tM lf H B il  
ilmt th# Idas didnl InwFM 
monoy. "they gal 
said
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FAM ILY CIRCLE DENNIS THE M ENACE

“I’m mailing this letter 
to St. Paul."

“Where did you get his address?"
♦How COME YO(h« MAD K^ME9 Tm  NOT 
THE ONE WHO U56TVOOR TEMPER!"

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Wednesday. Jan. 8, 
the eighth day of 1997. There

are 357 days left in the year. 
Today’s Highlight in History: 
On Jan. 8, 1935, rock ’n’ roll 

legend Elvis Presley was bom 
in Tupelo, Miss.

On this date:
In 1642, astronomer Galileo 

Galilei died In Arcetfi, Italy.
' In 1815, U.S. forces leid by Gen. 
Andrew Jackson defeat^ the

T H E  Daily Crossword

ACROSS 
1 Hebrew propbel 
5 Protracted 
9 Perth — , NJ

14 Myra Haas, a.g.
15 Grand or —
16 Queeg’s 

command
17 Winnir^ cagera 

in Barcelona, *92
19 About
20 Fix deeply
21 Convulsive 

shiver
23 Satton — . CA
24 Some voles
26 Practice
27 Highway mishap 
32 Chic
35 Baseball team
36 Mapabbr.
37 Kind of mug
38 Spurious
40 Moccasins
41 — and all 

(everybody)
42 Principal
43 Demanding little 

effort
44 Battlefield radio
48 •—  Httte bit 

country...-
49 Camera part
50 Emergerxry aid 

letters
53 Shellfish 
57 Biblical locale
59 Snitches
60 US-USSR 

contest
62 Jason’s wifs
63 Sailing 

nrranauver
64 Investment 

accounts
65 Has the lead
66 March and Irving
67 Ciear.haad6d

DOWN
1 — Ababa
2 Chataau- 

Thierry’s river
3 The arid
4 Char
5 Balm
6 Unwrapped
7 Gun lobby: abbr.

n
14

17

M

23

P T
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32 33 34

37

41

44 J

I T

W

62

W T T T T T T

by Nonna SMnbarg 01/H/D

8 Places for 
workouts

9 DeriouTKies
10 Before name or 

voyage
11 Kiwiorpewee
12 In the past
13 “The —  of Livirig 

Dangerousty”
18 Artisl Edouard 
22 Spouse 
25 Sedative
27 Saute
28 Try for office
29 Borirtg routine
30 Draw with add
31 Take five
32 Pack 
33— Lisa
34 Bttifical victim 
38 Sortg of praiaa 
30 Suooaaa 
40 — chart
42 Orartgejuica 

and champagria 
drinks

43 Cotton thread

T—wliy's Pazzia soivtti:
ljQ Q Q

I
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□ □ □ □ □  
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□ □ □  □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
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□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

o

British in the Battle o f New 
Orleans — the closing engage
ment o f the War of 1812.

In 1894, fme caused serious 
damage at the World’s 
Columbian Exposition in 
Chicago. ;
.lo  19l8i Presidant Wobdrow 

Wilson outlined fai$ M  ̂pointi 
for peace after World War I.»

In 195̂ , Charles De Gaulle 
was inaugurated as president of 
France’s Fifth Republic.

In 1964, President Lyndon 
Johnson declared a "W ar on 
Poverty.’’

In 1965, the Star of India and 
other stolen gems were 
returned to the American 
Museum of Natural History in 
New York.

In 1973, secret peace talks 
between the United States and 
North Vietnam resumed near 
Paris.

In 1975, Judge John J. Sirica 
ordered the release of Watergate 
figures John W. Dean III, 
Herbert W. Kalmbach and Jeb 
Stuart Magruder ftom prison.

In 1976, Chinese premier 
Chou En-lai died in Beijing at 
age 78.

In 1982, American Telephone 
& Telegraph settled the Justice 
Department’s antitrust lawsuit 
against it by agreeing to divest 
itself of the 22 Bell System com
panies.

Ten years ago: For the first 
time, the Dow Jones industrial 
average closed above 2,(X)0, end
ing the day at 2,002.25. 
President Ronald Reagan 
returned to the White House 
ftom Bethesda Naval Hospital, 
where he’d undergone prostate 
surgery. Kay Orr was sworn in 
as the first female governor of 
Nebraska.

e 1SS7 Titxra MmIs s* 
M rtgtSi rMovad.

45 Something 
difficulltodMl 
with

48 Hwlliiga
47 Specific talents
50 Barton or Bow
51 Southern nut 
62 Musical Dale

, kie. •m m

53 Bank 
oorwaniancee

54 Boraoht 
irtgradtont

55 An Alan
56 COmo —  uatsd? 
58 Spring flowar 
61 Actraas Dawbar
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Autos for 8 al« 016
18M LINCOLN Mark VIII. aatC. Ww 
brand naw. 181.780. ae7-«046.

work.
laivwiy Sa 
883-0481.

190a GRAND PRIX LE. HaH damaoad, 
luna wal, a/e 8 naw tiiat. Bast OHar. 
Cal 8830180._________________ ■
8 B S 0  CARS from $176. Poidiaa, Ca- 
dHlaca, Chavya, BMVTS CorvaOaa. Alao 
iaapa, 4W0^a. Your araa. Toll Fraa 
1000-818-0000 Ext A-8113torounant

Boats 020
18FT. Fibaiglaaa basa boat with dapdi 
indar, koMng motor 8 115 horaapowar 
Matoury motor. aUa, atrtma 864-0017.

Jaaps 023
ip WiaiKdar. Naw tiraa, wl 
I top. Aubmalio. $3760 a |

1871
I poaai-

bla ownar'finanoa. 2006 Parkway. 
2630220.

Pickups 027
FOR SALE: 7088 Ford PAi Supar cab, 
W Ton, 351-V8. 267-6300.

Announcamants 036
$78.00 REWARD for raliira of THREE 
6 fL matal candy eanaa takon from 
tha court houaa around Doe. 26th. 
Cal 263-0088 or 2630204.

CONCEALED HANDGUN CLASS 
Sat. Jan. 11. Ono Day Claaa. Contact 
Tommy Soo6 304-4061.______________

ATTENTION READERS 
THE BIO SPRING HERALD eannot 
vouch lor S ic  orodMUty or legitimacy 
of elaaalflod ads that may bo pub- 
Hohod In this nssmpspsr. Ws schriss 
roadars to uaa oauiieji.jHh8fl to- 
spondMig to advsrtloamsnto Nstod In 
tha lolMmliig oatagerlas: BUANiaas 
OpportunHios, Eduoation, Inolrusdon, 
Finan sia i, Psraonals and Hsip  
Wantod. N you havo f|usotions about 
a particular bualnoaa, eali dia Bailor 
Btwlnoaa Buraau.

Personal 039

WHY WAIT?
Start masting Tsxaa Singlaa 
toni(pit 1-600-766-2623, oxt. 4030.

Business Opp. 050
Diatr. Harshoy/Moral Local Rta. oo- 
tabUshad |uat for youl 8100K 1st yr/ 
m i n .  I n v a a t .  u n d e r  $ 6 ,0 0 0 .  
800488-1812 84 Hrs.
GUARANTEED $500 par day helping 
tha US' govammant procaas HUD/FHA 
r e f u n d s ,  lo c a l  a re a .  C a ll  
1-210-687-3206.

PEPSIAtERSHERY
27 locations, going fast. Earn $2200 
waakly. Must Sell. 1-800-211-6363 24 
hrs _______________________

Instruction 060
START YOUR NEW  CAREER 

TODAY I!
ACT Truck Driving School 

JTA  Approv*d/VA approvad
1-800-282-8668 

273 CR 287, Merkel,TX 79536
REGISTERED NOW FOR PRIVATE 

PIANO LESSONS. BEGINNING 
JAN. 1ST

Beginners through advartoa. Years of 
teaching axparianca. 2607 Rabaoea. 
Cal 263-3367 or 306-6447.___________

Oil A Gss 070
BUYING Produoing and non producing 
Royalty and Minerals. Writs Cook Oil 
Propartiaa, Box 1829, Big Spring. Texas 
787M or cal (816) 2 6 7 - ^ .

Adult Care 075
"A PLACE THAT FEELS UKE HOME” 
HOME SWEET HOME -Eldsrty Foster 
Cars, Richard and Carolina Oknaa ( ^  
arators), 1411 North Bryan, Lamasa, TX  
7 8 3 3 1 ,  B u s : 8 0 8 -8 7 2 -8 2 6 e ,
Homa:a06872-

111)

Help Wanted 085
AB*S, ENOINEERt,
Matos, Capto, Olltoa, IB f t OB

Ym, 1mm  f718-TP8-lfl08l
QILL‘B FRIEO CMohan Is now hkino Ito 
Eoy bhift. Must ba abla to work
WiihtnTh. 1101 3sat____—
Au ARANTSEO PuB ^
j t o MBt  i m

Help Wanted
F U U  OR PART TIME hak> naadad for 
dalivary, aaaambling, and olaan up. 
^jp ly at Branham Fumitura 2004 W.

EVENING COOK n a r ^  Mon-SaL WB 
bain. Mu«*^.g I  C f \  Morwoik lator- 
anoas. A »F \ | JJM y .,o a a  GiiU, 2401
Qtwgg-___________________________
HELP WANTED: Earn up to $800 par

065 Help Wanted 085 Loans 095 Miscellaneous 305 Mobile Homes 517

: asaambing products at home. No 
axparianca. INFO 1-M4-646-1700 
DEPT. TX-2174.
JOURNEYMAN ELECTRICIAN wilt Ra- 
aidandal and Commercial axpeiienoa. 
Salary depending on axparionoa 8 ilo- 
pondabWty. NOLAN ELECTRIC, 1010 
26th S t, S n y d e r ,  T x .  786 49 .  
818-5734117.

BURGER KING now accepting appNca- 
lions tor al positions. Apply in parson at 
Burger King FM 700 localion.

HIRING FOR Assistance Manager at 
BurgarKing FM 700. Pay will ba dis
cussed at Intonriaw.

-M ENTAL RETARDATION AIDE OR 
TRAINER

Wbrti Owa Hours. 80k to $S0k/yr. 
1-800448-7188 X 878
WEST TEXAS CONSTRUCTION COM
PANY has an hnmadiato opwiing for as 
axpariancad coat accountant wim oom- 
pular oparalon oapabiity. Must ba abla 
to post all raoorda Ihni general larlgar 
and prapara monthly financial stats- 
manta and supporting statistical data. 
C.P.A. prsfarrw but not raquirsd. Com- 
ponaaion inckidas rsirsmant and madi- 
cal banafils. Basa salary will bo com- 
manaurato «48i OKparisrtoa and otadsn- 
lials. EOE. Sand tasuma to Box 000, 
o/o Big Spring Harald, P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, Taxaa 78720.
NEEDED FRONT desk parsonnal. Will 
kakt. WW pay Top dollar rar i 
parson. 263-7621.

BURGER KING now hiring for matuiga- 
mant position. Exparianoa in fast foM a

f is. Salam $1200 plus insumaca, KOI 
dental. Apply applications at 600 W. 

1- 20 .

NOW HIRING dalivary drivers. Apply in 
parson, 2601 Gragg.
LVN NEEDED lor charge positen, r ^ t  
or days. 12 hour work shift, ovary other 
woakartd off. Benefits induds $8.25(hr 
for days, $l0.25/hr for nights, milaaga, 
Inauranoa, vacation and doubla pay for 
holidays. Coma by Loraina Martor, Inc. 
402 Cwnpball Avsthm iir Loraine for an 
appicalion and irttorviaw. EOE.
ARE YOU ENERGETIC, HARDWORK- 
ING, C A R E E R  M INDED? Taking 
application-Full $ Part-Time positions, 
Flaxibla hours, good benefits. Apply at 
any 3 locatlorM Town 8 Country Food 
Stors, 1101 Lamasa Hwy, 3104 Was
son R o a d , 101 E . B ro a d w a y  
(Coahom a). E O E -D ru g  Tasting  
Required.
ATTENTIONI Texas oil co. needs da- 
pandabla parson to work witmut super
vision locally. Training. Write L. B. 
Hopkins, Texas Rarittery Corp., Dept. 
M70720, Box 711, R  Worth, TX 76101.

AVI8LUBE 
FAST ON. CHANGE 

24 HR JOB HOTUNE 
1-80fr883-40a X 871

B(DOKKEEPER NEEDED. 2 years ax- 
parianca. Organizational 8 talaphorM 
skills. 40 wpm. Some ooNega prefaried. 
Bilingual pkra Apply at 606 Johrrson 3t
BRICKLAYERS naadad. Apply al Big 
Spring High School Athletic Bldg. Gk>od 
wages. Sm  Jsrry or Dave.
BUS GIRL naadad. Evening hours. 
Mon-Sat Apply at Rad Mesa GriH. 2401 
Gragg.

ACCOUNTMO ASSISTANT 
Accounts Payable/Raoaivabla 

The Colorado River Municipal Water 
District is accepting applications for a 
full-ttma Accounting Assistant. Primary 
duties include accounts payable/ 
receivable atKl general aooounlirrg fcino- 
tions. Rarpiirea garteral undaratanding 
of accounting, aocounftng programs, 
computore at>d spreadshaata.
Cotorado River Municipal Whtor District 

400 East 24th Street, Big Spring, Tx 
70720

015/267-6341
Mountain View Lodge currently has tn 
epaning for a oarlHiad ruiraa aide. Bact- 
amt indudea 2 weeks paid vaonSxt af
ter 1 year, insurarwa pwn availf bis invI 
quality performance bonuses, yp ly h  
| s r ^ ,  2000 Virginia, Big Spiirg, Tx.

' Top dollar for right

Jobs Wanted

porary
OSHA(

tor Tonya.

Providoo training and auparvlalen for 
people with mental retardation.
Numareua poaiSona available. Will L O S n S
offioa In Big Spring, Taxaa. Certifiad ---------------
Nuraa Aldsa urge to apply.
Human Raaourea Sarvloaa
Waat Taxaa State Operated Commun-
Ny Sarvioaa
801 BIrdwall Lana, Sulla 2S-A, Big
■prtng, TX 78720 __ ___
Tohaooo 8 Drug Fraa workplaoa 
(818)2634788 or 8731 

EOE

095

DELTA LOANS 

LOANS
ttOO to $39fM

DRIVERS-Flatoad
NEW Pay Paokagal 

$1,000 SIgn-on Bonual 
Montttly Bonuo Pro^aml 
Need COL-A 8 8 moa OTR 
ECK MINor 800811-8838 
Owner Opsratora Me

L»t m$ h0lp! Fmr Fmst, friendly 
Mndca. CaU 0T C9mu by

S4 Habim Etpmmal  
I IS  E. 3rd 248-9090

T>>Kf T I N E  O U T  
F O R V O U R S F L r  R l ^  

T H F
BIG SP R U N G  H E R n U )

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$ 

IIOOJX) to $435.00

Call or eoms by 
Steurity Flmanet

204 S. Goliad 247-4591
Phone appicalions walooma. 

Sa Habis Espanol

WEDDINGS, CAKES, ETC. 

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

ATTENTION BRIDES OF 1097
10% disoount on wedding cakes; 15% 
discount on cakes plus silk flowers 
vritsn you plan artd oorrwnit during Janu- 
sry for ‘97. Wa rant florals for our 
abras and arches tor tha church. Call 
now to gat your data.

Hours: 9:00am-12:0(moon 
3:00pm8:00pm 

Later appototmants if naadad

Tha Grlaham’a 
2878181

NEED DRIVERS tor our Lamasa 8 Aok- 
arly yard. Muat have Claes A-CDL  
Lioansa. DayMighI shifla, good banalts, 
kimiah irtauianoa. 000-622-0474.
NEEDED AUDITOR Top Dollto tor right 
parson. Exparianoa prafarrad, but not 
naoaasaiy. Haase osN 263-7621.
IMMEDIATE OPENING for cashiers and 
uooks. Apply in person at NEIGHBORS 
CONVENIENCE STORE, 3315 E. FM 
700._______________________________
NOW HIRING: Front oountor help. Must 
be willing to work momings/evening 
shift. Apply at Jumburrito, 2200 Gregg 
9L
OUTSIDE SALES. Salf-atartar, salary 
pkw oommisaion. Sand rasuma to P.O. 
Box 1043, Big Spring, Tx 79720.
REUABLE, EXPERIENCED Famihand 
only, around Stanton araa. Call after 
T M ^  664-5418.
TEAM 8 SINGLE DRIVERS WANTED 
Wa oNar an axaallant benefit paek- 
aga: 8ign-on-bonua, eompatitiva 
wage package, 401k with company 
eenirltellon, ratontfon bonua, H ^th /  
DentaVUfa toauranoe, artd uniforms.

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 1 year aami 
driving exparianoa or eomplation of 
an aocraditad truck driver aohool, 
CDL with hax-mat and tankor an- 
deseeawiNb, Itoeii DOT and eewpawy 
rOtoilramsnM. WO wM help train your 
tor a auecaaatiil riitur# In thb tnnk 
truck induatry.

Apply in parson at 8TEERE TANK  
LINES me., 1200 ST. Hwy 176. Phone 
• (815) 263-7656.

SPEECH LANGUAGE PATHOLOGIST 
Baautihil, divarea hospital setting, 
llaxibis schadula^outstartding salaries. 
600-376-6825.
TEXAS THERAPY MANAGEMENT,
INC._______________________________

WEST TEXAS CENTER FOR MHMR 
ACCOUNTmO CLERKS 

$1881 AN D  $1421 PER M O N TH  
(DOE 30)

Performs routine bookkasplng and 
clerieal work in fiacal raoord keeping, 
but not rooponstola for maintaining a 
oomplals aat of hooka. Works under 
moderate auparvlalen. High school 
graduation or GEO raquirsd plus a 
minimum of one year of accounting 
SKparlanoa.
Two positions available In Big  
Spring, Texas.;

Atto: Guy White 
Waat Taxaa Canter for MHMR 

315 Rurmaia, Big Spring, TX 78720 
Tobacco 8 Drug Free Workplace 

(916)263-0007 
EOE

Grain Hay Feed 220 Portable Building 422
HAY: Large r 
806-669-^7

RNNtd bales. $20-830 bales.

ROUND BALES OF RED TOP CANE 
HAY. Johnny IMddlolon. 267-7626.

Antiquea 290
ANTIQUES 3 FINE FURNITURE, over 
450 clocks, lamps, old phonograph 
playars, and tsIeplMnas. Wa also raptor 
3 reliniah all of Ota above. Ĉ aN or bring 
to House of Antiaks, 4006 Collage, 
Snyder, Texas. 915-573-4422.  
8am-6:30pm.

Appliances 299
G UAR AN TEED  USED WASHERS, 
DRYERS, REFRIGERATORS, AND 
STOVES. BRANHAM FURNITURE, 
2004 W. 4th., 2634066.

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPUANCES

Easy terms, guaranteed, dalivary and 
conrtect will buy Kanmora, Whirlpool 3 
GE washers. We have evaporative artd 
refrigerated air conditioners for sale 
aa4061»andtor I8 tl Scurry._________

Building Materials 349
3 Steal arch buildings, naw 40x30 was 
$6,200, now $2,990. 40x56 was 
$10,640 now $6,990. 50x120 was 
$20,450 now $11,990. Endwtols avaU- 
to)la. 1-600-746-2666.________________
Two steal buildings, public liquidation, 
40x27 was $6450 now $3260. 40x60 
was $8690 now $5860. Must sell, can 
d e live r, b lu e p rin ts  in c lu d e d .  
1-600-292-0111.

Dogs, Pets, Etc

090

R  re wood 378
BEST MESQUITE IN THE COUNTRYI 
Firowood for sole. CrfI 915-685-5636 
or 673-2060.

Furniture 390
SUPER SINGLE Waterbed, 6-drawaro. 
rwl pads. 263-4522.

Lost & Found Misc. 393
LOSTII Wedding-Birthotona 6 Gold 
band rirtgs, possibly at KC’s. Reward 
Oftoradfl CNI 394-4764.

Miscellaneous 395

DENTAL HYGIENIST, part-lima or tem- 
>rary. Clinical or MSDS forms or 
~ -| axpariancad. P.O. Box 3646.

I wit do cooking, oteaning, laundry, kon- 
ng. Can 263-1006 after 4 or 267-1-4209

NEED LIVE-IN sitter position with el
derly ooupla or aldarly parson. Have 20 
yrs. nursing axpariarwa. Wi$ do cook
ing, housaxaaping, laundry, ate. Call 
Btecy at 263-7278.__________________
WE WOULD like to dean your house. 
FREE estknates, rsasonabla rates. Call 
2634649 batwaan, 12:00pm - 8:00pm.

A FULL LINE OF STORAGE 
BUILOINGSII 
6x8 to 16x60 

Custom orders wsioomell 
Sierra MereanlHa 

263-1460
1-20 East S. Service Road

SPAS 431
TRADE in spa/hot tub 
weak. 563-3106.

must seN this

NEED TO place a classified ad but 
CANT find tha words to put in your ad? 
Stop by or call our Profassiortals In the 
Classified Department, and let them 
help write your ad and get you results. 
(915)263-7331.

Buildings for Sals 506
12 X 24 Garaga/shop - overhead door - 
heavy duty floor - <Mver and fittanemg 
availabte. M-3106.

tsiSirrclal Real
511

FOR LEASE, 2 fenced 1 acre yards 
with small buildtog. Cal 263-6000. Was- 
tex Auto Parts, Inc.

513

375
FREE KENNEL CLUB 

BREEDER REFERRAL SERVICE;  
Helps you find reputable breeders/ 
quality puppies. Purebred rescue infor- 
mstion. 263-3404 daytime.

BASEBALL cards, football cards for 
sale or trade. Packs, sets, commons, 
stars, and lots more. Call 264-6225 or 
267-0304._________________________

CHIMNEY CLEAMNQ BY ERIC 
Cleaning, repairs, 3 caps.
FREE ESTIMATES. Cal 263-7015.
FOR SALE, "Littla RascaT 3-whaelsr 
electric wheel-chair. Trunk lift included 
used only 3 months, was bought naw. 
Ctol 203-7276.________________
FREE pallats may be picked up at the 
Big S p ^  Herald. 710 Scurry.________
NEED TO  place a classified ad but 
CANT And the words to put in your ad? 
Stop by or call our Profassiortals in the 
Classified Department, and let them 
help writs your ad and get you results. 
(915)263-7M1._____________________

A LL CHIM N EYS N EED  A 
SW EEPI C LEA N IN G . RE
PAIR S, S M O K IN G  C O R 
R E C TE D . P R O M P T D E 
P EN D A B LE S E R V IC E IIII 
FER RELL’S 267-6504.
NICE maternity clothes for sale, aira 12 
3 14. Cal 267-7139.

CIASSIFIED  

(il I
K i : s i J i ; r s

Houses for Sale 
want 1 0  buy

5 to 10, 2 or 3 bedroom houses. Call 
263-1792 or 264-6006.

806 BAYLOR Blvd, OAradroom, 2A>alhs. 
Moss Elam ISD. Storage building; 
sprinkler system; and many extras; 
$7S,(XX)., tor intomialion cal 2M-0420.
BEST LOCATION in towml 3,600 sq. ft. 
3 or 4 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath, 2 car gar
age. Beautiful 1-1/2 acre yard. 
$225,000. 263-2382, 263-4697.________
BRAND NEW In Coronado Hllla, 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 oar garage, huge 
living room with built in entertain
ment center, lawn, sprinkler, mini 
blinds, and large country kitchen. 
Open house Saturday and Sunday. 
Call 1-815-620-9646 lor showing.
FOR SALE; 3212 Droxal, 3/bodroom, 
1A>sth, single garage, ferxied backyard, 
new heater and /VC. Cal 263-76% and 
ask tor Jm.
FOR SALE: 4 bedroom, 2H bath, 2 liv
ing areas, firsplace, swimmirtg pool, 
basketball court, central vacuum, water 
softener, built in book shelves, desks, 
china cabinet, 3 wet bar. (Highland 
South). $109,950. BEST OFFER Call 
267-1646.

2 BEDROOM Brick home on ten acres 
south of town. FiraplaM, storage build
ings, fruit trees, satellito system, good 
water. /Mao have 32ft. Prowisr 5th travel 
trailer, complete with generator ar>d 
satoite, used two times. 263-4603.

FOR SALE BY OWNER; 4/bedroom, 
2'A bathrooms, 2/car garage, 2/living 
areas, laundry room, patio. cindarblocK 
fence on large corner lot In Highlar>d 
South. 263-1246/263-1126.___________
NICE 2 bedroom, 1 bath brick home. 
$4,000/down, $265.63/par month. 7 
years. Cal 266-9964.
Paopla Just Lika You Read Tha Clasai- 
lad. Sell your home with our 5 day or 
10 day package. Call us. Fax us, or 
coma by TODAY and let us help you 
tell over 20,000 potential buyers that 
you have a house for sale. Phone 
^ 7 3 3 1 ,  Fax (915)264-7206.
Vte accept Visa, Mastercard, Diacovsr.

----------COUNTRY UVINA---------

1010 Derrick Road, Coahoma ISD,

8/2/1 briek, IK  aoraa, ahop, eorrala, 
barn, hot tub, fanood. Ca8 263-7924 
after 6:30pm.

RENT-TOOWN-HOME8 
4 BEDROOM, 2-BATH, g a n ^ , bam, 
fattoad, $360.00/tno, ISyrs. Rato neat 
2-badrooffi, fanoad, $260/mo. 1-bed
room, garage, nioa house, nioa yard, 
$800.00^. 264-0610.

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME 8ITEB

* $179.00 month buya a 1907 3 had- 
room 2 bath Fleetwood. Standard 8 
yr. warranty 9.60% apr var 81118.00 
dow n, 380 m ontha. Homaa a l
Amarioa Odaaaa, TX. 1-916-3634881 / 
1-818-800-726-0861._________________
* 1997 Fleetwood front kitchen, 18 
wide, with bay windowa, 6 yr war
ranty, eoma sea thla one. $228.00 
month. $1146.00 down. 12% apr 360 
montha. Homaa of America Odaaaa, 
TX. Se Habla Espano* 1-916-363-0881 
/ 1-916-800-726-0681.
* $229.00 Month buya a 1997 Fla#6
wood douMewido 3 bedroom, 2 haSi, 
Only $1498.00 down. 9% apr vte 880 
montha Homaa of Amariea Odaaaa, 
T X .  1 -9 1 6 -3 6 3 -0 6 8 1  /
1-918-600-725-0601. Sa Habla  
Eapaitol

* $246.00 month, Homaa of Amarfaa
haa what no ono else haa... Float- 
wood 1007 4 bedroom, 2 bath, free 8 
yr. warranty, delivery, setup, and 
central air, only $1600.00 down, 
9.76% apr var 360 months. Homaa of 
America Odessa, TX  1-016-363-0881 / 
1-016400-725-0661.________
$500 gilt eartilicata at your favorite 
store with purehase of thla homalll 
USA Homes 4606 W. Wall, Midland 
620-2177, 1-600-520-2177, Se habla 
Eapartoll
* 7 year pay-off 3 bedroom, fundahad
zona II home, lor only $883.00 
month, $1406.00 down, 13.80% apr. 
Homaa of Amariea Odaaaa, TX .  
1-915-363-0661 / 1-915-600-725-0661. 
Se Habla Espanol._________________
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALEI STAR
DUST MOBILE HOMES. DOZENS  
AVAILABLE AT 8.25% TRADES WEL- 
COME. (600)656-3350 ____________
Just Four You.. Four bodrooms 
under $444Jmo. 1997 26'x 64’ Home 
with lifeUme guaranteed, vinyl aided 
exterior, firaplaoa, glamour bath, 
atorm windows, and more. 10% 
down, 6.5% APR (Buy down fixed 
rata), 160 moa. No payment lor 90 
daya with approved credit. USA  
Homaa 4608 W. W all, M id land  
620-2177, 1-800420-2177, Se habla 
Espanolf

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
HOTLIN E FOR PR E-APPROVAL
__________ 1-600-7254661__________

DOUBLEWIDE SALE 
MUST SELLI 28x52 DOUBLEWIDE'S 
FOR $29,900. OPTIONS INCLUDED. 
SKIRTING INCLUDED. DEUVERY AND 
SETUP INCLUDED. STARDUST MO
BILE HOMES. ((915)663-2332.
E-Z FINANCING ... $202 per month, 
10% down, 9% APR, 360 months, buy 
down fktanoing. 1 9^ 16’ X 76’ 3 bed
room 2 bath home. USA Homaa 4608 
W. W a ll ,  M id la n d  5 2 0 -2 1 7 7 ,  
1-800-820-2177, Se habla Espanoll 
With approved oredlt
HAVE A NEW YEAR’S BLOWOUTIII 
Blow a party whistlelll But DON’T  
BLOW your Income tax refund... In
vest In a new home and next year’s 
refund should be even more. Coma 
In and let ua ahow you how to make 
the Tax Man work for you, USA  
HOMES, 4606 W. Wall, Midland, TX. 
1-016420-2177, 1-600420-2177.
* ”lncoma Tax Special” Now is tha
rime to own a 4 bedroom doublew- 
Ido, 1097 Roetwood $314.00 month, 
$2040.00 down, 0% apr var 360 
months Homes of America Odessa, 
T X . 1 - 8 1 6 - 3 6 3 - 0 6 6 1  /
1-915-800-7284881._________________
KEEP YOUR CASH...Bring your tide, 
bill of sale or other proof that you 
own your mobile home and we’ll do 
the rest. Your family can be in a 
brand new home for the holidays. 
USA Homes 4606 W. WsH, Midland 
520-2177, 1-800-520-2177, Se habis 
Eapanoll With approved credft
NEW Y E A R ’S RESOLUTION f1... 
STOP paying rant... INVEST in your 
own home 1997 16x80 3 bed/ 2 bate, 
hardboard aiding, living 6 dining fur- 
nitura. As low as $219.77/mo. 10% 
down 8.75% APR (Buy down fixed 
rate) 360 moa. No payment for 90 
days. USA Homes 4606 W. Waft, Mid
land 520-2177, 1-600-520-2177, Se
habla Espanoll__________________
REPO REPO REPO>.Fantaa8e sppar 
tunity on a 1994 16’ X 80’ Luswvy 
Home. No payment until Mareb 18. 
1997 with approved oradlL $608 gM  
earSfieate at your favorite atom arMi 
purchaaa of tela homell USA Homaa 
4608 W. Wall. Midland 628-2177, 
1-800620-2in, Se habla EspanaB
SCORE BIO bom 8w boat aaat te tea
housa...your house, Siat Is.:
TV with remote with the | 
any new heme dellvarad by t apes
Bovrl Sunday. USA HOMES, 4888 Vf. 
Wall, Midland. TX. 1-918-68b4177. 
1-800480-2177.
THROW AWAY YOUR 
171 Maintananoa boo vteyl 
8 m  h u g e  28’ X 84’. 4 
never naada paint As luw an 5323 
par SMnSt, 10% dsw% 64%  APtK 388 
maa. Buy dawn finaaalap, U S A  
HOMES, 4608 W. W al. MUtemC T X  
8204177-, 1 -8 0 O 4 l8 4 m . Ba btobte

LEFT In Coranado HiSslll Vary conuMl- '  Tha C 
Ova prioingl Don’t ba tooted by olhara day far 
ndslaadktg ads. Krww yaur bus bottom homm t

ThaCraditl

ndslaadktg ads. Know yaur I 
loan 6 payment up konl

Col Kay Homes too. 
1415480-6848

Wal
wteiiteA ^  ’
/141540S-7 ~
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APARTMENT
HOMES

$99 HoMlntpMW

Fum ishsd Housss 522
C L IA N  1 ko^rooM. t04 E 22nd .

So*ry no

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

•Lighted Tennis 
. C ^rts  1
•Pool •Sauna

SStWittovs
Roommsts Wanisd 590 263-12S2
MMOR Cm ZIH wmmd to m* wtm. 
Mototf.
■klo, ••moklng pormtlloa Eva. Unfurnished H ouses 533

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1 eCOnOOM OuplM «(th atovo 
fM0arator. No Mia paM. Dapoal. 
aneaa aar-JOTI.

I  va-

1 BEDROOM, 1 SATH A 2 badroom . 1 
bath, oood location, olaan, REFER-
e n c e I T m a t u r e  a d u l t s , n o  p e t s
Cal aaa-iMa or aar-aasi.

FURNISHED APARTMENT tor rant al 
ulilltlaa paid, aingla oooupancy. 
ftOOMapoaN, SMIMnonliV, aS7-l7l2

2 BEDROOM untomiahad tiaiar, oantral 
ar>d air, raot Waitor Rd. CalhaaltTM

aaa^n t oraaa-aaei.

NOW AVAILABLE... LaroaaL nioaat N»o 
>nl fn town, 1200

2 badroom houaa A 1 badroom bouaa. 
CaiaeaAiSA.

badroom apartmani 
otoMia tooL FREE gaa boat attd «mlar,
tom oar aWaohad carport aaahar-dryar

aulifb

2 1̂. NEW PAINT A Carpal Good nak^- 
borttood. IA7A month piua dapocM. Om

cannactiona, private patio, beautiful 267-22M.
oaartyard fvltft pool arid parto room, 
tommwad or untornNhad and ‘REMEM
BER YOU DESERVE THE B E S r ,  
Coronado Hill* Apartmanta, $01 W 
Mtooy, a$7-$600.

2 BEDROOM, waahar aruf dryer con- 
nacbon, lanoad yard, 1211 Mt. Varrwn. 
CM tor appoinbnant. 2e2-21B2.________
a badrooma, garage, I41S 00. 2 bad-

TWIN TOWKMS A WgSTUMN HILLS 
A n m ta ua t

rooma , dan, W m ^ ca. |4$0. No pata. 
aB7-2070

if// w. VS. Hwfm 
244^H3

MHO
PALL A WIHTUM SPtCIAI. 
I BtArmtmt «2 M lf4 iif.M  
i  IVWoww SU M A A iriaf

Ptonim^toW  ̂ Ŝtom̂ Ntom toir ai’

CLEAN 2 BEDROOM, 1 bal 
pal, 120$ Vinaa $226./month, 
llOOOOtoapoal 202-0202
FOR SALE OR RENT, 1 badroom In 
Coahoma, 1200/monltiy, HOO/dapoait 
CM 267-710$

Wmer/hn**W
NICE CLEAN 2 badroom, 2 both houaa 
wHh carport. 2610 Carlton. |660/monlh, 
AaoOtoapooM. 267-1642______________

Oamm A Camt/mtMi 
2/aa.af AefnOW.

CM fm dHmiU

ONE BEDROOM Apartment 602 1/2 
»l HIQoltad WIN accept HUD. One paraon, 

no pal M CM 2$7-72$0.
RENT HOUSE AVAILABLE; 2/2, oantrai 
heal and air, 710 E 12di, |460/month 
CM Donna at 2$2-7$16 or 2$2-629$
SMALL 2 badroom, naMy ramodalad 
moblla home, waahar A dryer, atova. ra

A U B O IS F A ID
Scetton 8 Available 

R^frr nAaei, 
rwi irvrriMr

Ingarator and In $»a Midway area CM  
3$2-f-6626 anytime or altar 2 00 
267-2114

II  hOSTHCKTST
V  VLLAGC

THREE BEDROOM, one bat« Aralabto 
January 16th 1200 1 1 th Place $460 
monto, $200 dapoM 267-4677
Two bedroom. Two ball, carport, laun 
dry room, firaplaca $400/rani 
$200toapoM. CM 262A622

M S A o n r f f j ; ^  
OA/UfEn 

COaHTT/UtP

1 BEDROOM, aacalant condWon, i$to 
and La ne aa tar $ 2 $ 6 / m e n lh ly . 
$200/dapoart, rto biMa paid, no pafa, 
26$A$1A

IMNfMK foot * r$MM MIKH 
umsn * wfm uv w>\ vimiifs 
m r  saoi ora$ w im v  (m 
mm m tuv i $ i mmm 

m tm m t

fA tK M ia  T ff ttA a  
AfAATM fM TS 
mwtvmsomm

1 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, 1102 Syce 
mom No pato 2$7-2$41, 6$6A0gg
1 BEDROOM houaa tor mnl N 
E 1661. 2$*-12$$ or 2684601

T K

Too Lsts 
To  Classify 627
166$ CHEVY PU V$, lofM Wide bad, 
con afteato. haadaoha mefT Ctoan, da-
pondMto iruefc $220080 262-0284
'7$ Butca La6abra • 
corMbon $ tma 267-i

Dodge
Miiea Loaded w/Dwal A/C 110468 
CM 2»6A606

Too Lsis
To a sssWy §27

m »m ts epenliiBi w  oS3y$. AS MiMa.

What it costs to own various kinds of pets
•RICKUVtA^WPPBbd. ABsWAniC 

I Mia sdwii sM6i6 ■ le  a*66 
.msMufmoSmT
’̂ isszTsaiam f

tor
to

If eoat Is a eoMldar«tkMi Id 
ehooBtaf B M l, yoD a sy  want
to think twice fcabM settles •

t V N w W

M l

ftom $100 tor a psTBiialfty an$> 
MBl to 01,000 or BMMo for a 
Bbow*aiBBllty ranalo: ShbaIob 
oflon ooBt moiw than m bIbb 
hocanso of tlioir brooding

tandtoboi
Ing ownsrs on i

Bpruis 06M '

a ttmmmm C
wquttod. PMfima, pay 
ianoa. 61AaB7-7t4{r
RENT TO  OWN. OouMawtda SOKas. 
on 2  tola, Foraan ISO, 6101 Btodbie Rd. 
or aaa Al al apaoa 6B6 TX RV RmIl

2 Commarcial buMnga tor laaaa. 1 1t  
E. 8rd A 126 E. ard. M $ M t4 . Owner/

■von I f  your dog la a g ift 
firoB a Srlond o r ro la tlvo , or 
yon adoyt a aballar animal or a

to tha Ammrtom PM IPednetB
the

i a r s l o r i  
vo ta rlna ry
IMO a yBBT on i 

I ( 1 ^  B id grooming ($1 
Floa and tic k  produots, toys 
and othor aupplloa ran abont 
OMayaar.

•maUmr Mammala y o  not 
naeaiHrlly a bargain ooaMaiud 
wim  rido and P ta lirA p o t  
Bhineirtlla rana about $SB0 to 
bny and ggoo n year to 1m . 
I'nnMa, wbnpB thigr art pmintt> 
tad, eoM Olio ansb and ovar 
OMO to agys tor. Tha rasl bar> 
falna a a e s f ao>oatlad **ahalf 
Data" — nt lanat tho warm* 
iloodad swioty — irs  Blea and 
rata, wISeIi ean ba had Mr laaa

B1 ilf BARCELON/af B

SECRETARY: 
computor Mile
Slay at home

ai.aaaiiona
(2)

la high. Unlaaa you qaaiuy tor 
aorvlcaa at on# of tbo low* 
inooma vaterinary cUnlca that 
ara baginning to appoar in 
soma larga citlaa, apaying or 
naotarlng will ran $200 to MOO. 
Tha coat of baalc obodionco 
training, a key Invaatmaot, can 
range finom a nominal $aa for a 
local-govarnmant-aponaorad

Cats typically ara much laaa 
aapanalvo than doga. Tha iraat 
malorlty o f caUmnara gat thalr 
pata froa o f eharpa, aa klttaoa 
from  bouaahold lltta ra , aa 
atraye or from frianda. It ooata 
about laoo a yaar to cart fo r a 
cat Tha Mggaat aapanaa la food

Tbo aoat o f kooplug othor 
rfanhua li varlaa w ld ty . 
> who own aahwatar f l ^

tu ch  aa angal and b n tto rfly

(I1S5 a yaar on avoraga), fob 
lowad by vatarlnary blUa (|S7)
and aupplloa auch aa kitty Uttar 
(MS).

aa anM l 
flak, apond about twlao as 
much aach yaar (gliO) aa own* 
ara of Owabwator Oab, which 
Ineludo tropical flab such aa 
naona and caitllnala aa woUaa 
foldflah. Tha blagMt llama in 
all flah ownara^ bndgota ara 
oqulpment and lighting. Blrda, 
which call on avaraga for $120 
at pat atoraa, coat about $1$0 a 
yaar to caro for.

Bala opanbiga tor aimrlancad LAN 
Support oorteotlaitla. thooo poaMlone

I in Bw 
Ooport-

moni in Bio LAN Support Group ae- 
Njjjriod to too ■

conM c
matnloiiaAco and rapalr. Worka with 
uMd Id Mid MOOft MffllMii Drab*I ----- «—I m m Maa n> DflBVIDDfinQ

ne ( 1 ) year of ebpeii- 
anca wiBi manual ar auiomalad data
eyMama. One (1) yaar of axpartanoa 
may be eubebtulad tor each yaar (30 
eamaalar houre) of 006090. Maximum

(4)

Pretofrad auekBoMcni kwkide: Expari- 
anoa Iroublaehooling and maintaining 
pereonai oompuler hardware (IMB 00m- 
pabbta) and eoftwara, boublethooBng 
and meinleining EBternel LANe. Know
ledge of NovoB NOB. TCP/IP and open 
eyslema alandarde. Exparianoa In uaa 
of aophieacyd LAN and WAN di^noa- 
6c aguipmad

If quakflad, aubmH oomplatad Btala of
Toxaa yptcMon to: 

Taaaa Doc

Vatorana

Dapartnant MHMR 
Big Spring Btola HoapNal 

Human Raaouroaa Sarvtoaa
TX 79720 

Free Enviran-
N. Hwy B7 Bto Spring, 
a Piafaranoaolfug Fret

Zanito 20T Btarao Color TV; 4' Bhmddar 
and alaciric range for aalo. Call 
267-7916

Al IMIRM nUCIKM

\.
ADVERTI8INQ

\ W ORKS
W ITH

BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m

RSDSADDfCDi

EQ U AL HOUSING 
O PPO R TU N ITY

A.i r««t atieie »toert>«mf tn Om* 
mwrneca' a aXfK* i» *a FaCwd far 
1Vyu«,r.g A« I 1M4 MiKn make* X 
viegei i« 'tf'f f/e<e/ence

.̂K'aMiaixin aeM4 en 
'tc0 vMr ter or neuenal
'ytgr.. «r w % mm0 any tuch

itwlMon «r funewatn * 
Tbt neet(e(e< wA net Knewmpy 

au,e(r any tOrwvtirg Nr real etUM, 
wiMcr. It in ri«<aben «< toe law Our 
raaCan ara heraty M«<me4 fiai an 
CwaMvgt aOvartted n tw nawmto» 
ara avaiaCW an amM «pf«riun4y

ATTENTION FINA EMPLOYEES and  RE
TIREES. W e  ARE m em b ers  o f  y o u r  p h a rm a cy  

n e tw o rk . W e  CAN p rocess  y o u r  p re s c r ip t io n s  

w ith  y o u r  n e w  P a id  P re s c r ip t io n  C a rd .

LEONARD’S PHARBCACIB8
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Expert: Visionaries in the dairy industry 
that adapt to change will prosper

Raquiraa: Baehaior'a dagroa from an 
aocrodMad ooingo or untoorMly wUh a 
motor m buainoaa, oompulor acionca,

or

PRBSNO, Calif. (A P ) -  A 
laadlng California cbaaaa tnan- 
ufacturar aaaa a bright Aitura 
for dairy Induatry vlalonarlao 
ovolvlng out of tha currant 
parlod of "maaslva. unpraca- 
dantad chaufa.”

Tha atato'a dairy prodneara 
hava baao coping with r»Jiampe 
In tha fodaral Farm BUI and 
with more price volatility than 
they have ancounterad In the 
peat-

But John J. Jatar. praaldant 
of Hllmar Cbaaaa Co., la confi
dant that paopla with new 
ideaa about now to prooaaa and 
market milk will proepar.

“Paopla who will be good In 
dalrlaa’ future will be paopla 
who do not Juet look at milk aa 
milk." Jatar axpUina. "M ilk  
haa avarjrthlng In It, and wa 
need to iMk at It aa an every
thing kind of food and not luat 
mllk.“

Jatar Caela tha dairy induatry 
should study procasaors of 
other crops who have devel
oped now uses ovgr tha yaura.

“Wacanlaar^ *

pla have dona with aoybaans 
and corn, tha naw things that 
have coma out of tbam," ha 
said at an Agribhalnaas 
Managaroant Conforanca qion- 
aorad by CallfornlB Stata 
Unlvaraity-Praano and Bank of 
Amarlca.

“Wa naad to ba more Innovs- 
tlva with this vary complex 
food," Jatar adda. "It's nnba- 
Uavabla what can ba dona with 
milk."

Succaaa in tha 21at oantury 
will raqulra a commitment to 
"customar-focuaad thinking 
that begins with the oooaumar 
and goes backward to tha pro
ducer," ba says. "Tboaa dadl- 
catad to serving castomara and 
understanding cuatoman will 
ba sucoeaaftiL"

Jatar raalixaa thaaa rhangaa
won’t ba easy for an Induatry 
whose mambara don’t coopar- 
ata readily.

"Dairy la known for being 
dlvlalva and being tough," aays 
Jatar, pointing to divialona 
during the Farm Bill debate

"Tha Farm BUI waa a maaa
royal," ha aaya. “Thara atm era 
wounds on everybody having 
gone through that"

Jatar foala the Farm BlU'a

by 1BB9 wiU ba good tor the 
induatry and wlU help move
dairying Into the next eantury.

"Rasourcaa w ill ba more 
approprUtoly allocated, and 
there win ba more innovation," 
ba saya. ‘“niara wUl ba more 
appropriate auppliaa for the 
market situation."

‘The Farm BUl’a raform of tha 
federal milk pricing ayatam 
win be the aacood big changa, 
particularly in California, Jatar
kwia. A BBlor quaatlon to ba 
raaolvad wUl ba "whatbar
California abould join tha fod
aral ayatam at a fima tha fodar
al ayatam la undergoing major

In the peat, CallforaU haa 
^  a a^arata pricing ayatam 
from milk prodneara In other 
atataa but now haa the option 
of joining tha fadonl.nMrkat-

THE BIO aFRINO N fR A LO

•f «la»«ifi*6 *49 Uial 
ItofMa In Bito neweaepw. Wa advtoa 
raadara la uaa aautlan wfiaa ra- 
aponding to advarUaamaela Natad In 
tha following oalagorlaa: Bualnoao
OpportunWoo, EduoaBon, InalrueBan, 
Flnanelal, FFaraanala and Halp
Wanted. H you havo puaaBana akaut 
a particular huahtaaa, oaN too Bolter 
Biioinooo Bureau.
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CHURCH AND CLUB 
NEWS DEADLINES

Church and club news Items are due at the Herald offlee 
on Wednesday by noon for Friday publication. Items 
should be dropped off to the office, 710 Scurry; mailed to 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721*1431; or faxed to 264- 
7205. For more inrarmatlon call 263*7331, ext. 235.
Pictures of one person who may be speaking at a club or 

church can also be submitted.

THE AMERICAN M A R K ETPLA C E
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START YOUR OWN horna bmad boat- 
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horna-baaad bvainaaea# m North 
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HOME BA8C0 MARKETING buMtaaa 
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pon and good Inooma poaalfete Brot 
monB) $'600 bvaaBnarB. Info 24 
HRS, aBB4e7-3022.
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144B.________________________
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TAUT / AMMAL CARE SPEOALigT. 
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Gaorffo. Exding caraari for animal 
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P revention  and  eariy  tre a tm en t key to  survival of young foals
ITS hMd to hillovo that iM f 

to borti W ith tho now yoar 
eoMOi MW OKoltInf oBpootn* 
ttoM tor aB o f M. Tboao o f Vi 
w lthhcrsoi nroBtottogaopo* 
ctoOr m Mom  M  M in g  aoMOD 
MFMehoi. PIm iM brW i toalo 
•e ta a lljr  
w 0 r  0 
mndi In 
IMS whan 
tho aoloo* 
tlon o f a 

to
bothoalro 
o f a now

moot and anticipation that 
laoto for at laaot tho noxt l i

Mtor all thatantldpelloni
E torto e ip o i

f o a l

h o r o
aro a lot 
of ehotoaa 
ont thoro 
and tha 
•otoetlon of tho right ctalllon 
tor yonr Buvo atartt tho axella*

Don
Ma ̂ a------- a^ -  —

nK iiiB n iPon
ODund Agmt

to finally arrlvn, a 
ownar naada to Immadlatoly ba 
on top of tha altaatlon la tab* 
tog eara of that nawborn IbaL

Up to M  poreant of tha 
waatagi tat tho horao Indnatry 
hoi baan attrlbntad to or ralat- 
ad to naoaatal dliaoaa. Baeanaa 
alma of tola dli aaaa ara often 
aobtlo and non*apaclfle. It la 
Inmortont tor tha ownar to pay 
vary dooa attention to tha tool 
In tho flrat tow daya after Ita 
birth. Dlaaoaaa of tha newborn 
toal do not always praaant tha 
aamo aorlaa of aymptoma and 

In tha aama manner 
' do In too adnh horaa.

dmrlng gaatatlon, at 
o^after tha tool

la too hay to aneoasa In tha sur
vival of toa now toaL

Troat tha naval stump at 
Mrto and admlnlater antUoKln 
as a pravantaUva to Intoetlon 
and mako aura too newborn 
roeohroa tho all-important 
ooloatrum from ita mothar.

If toaia Is reason to ballava 
that tha toal may ba auftorlng 
toom tha initial onset of neona
tal dlaaaaa, an sKparlonoad vat- 
atinarlan should ba contacted 
to perform other diagnostic 
procedures that cm  Identify 
toe piaaenc s of Intoetlon.

Foals succumb to disease 
very rapidly ao It la Imperative 
that treatment of foals with 
neonatal disease or dysfUnc-

ttons begin early after detee- llxed If a neonatal Ulness la 
tionofaproblom.

Tho feuowing Hat provides a

Cidellne to follow in caring 
sicktoals:

•Kaap the toal warm, dry and 
clean.

•Provide adequate nutrition 
eithar orally or paranterally.

•Position In stomal recum- 
baocy tomaxlmlm ventilation.

•Prevent self;{niunia such as 
oomaalulcan.

•Maintain cleanliness md 
Integrity of Intravenous 
catoeters.

•Provide suffieient exercise 
(active or passive) to prevent 
Umbdatormltlae.

Although most toaia are bom 
healthy and continue to do well 
as they adopt to their new envi
ronment, It Is Important that 
they are carefully observed so 
that early treatment can be utl-

HUMANE
S O C I E T Y

It Is hoped that this week’s 
article will help yon and your 
horse program. It cmnes fhmi 
personal experience and not 
just some "canned tips from 
A4M.’ We very nearly loit a 
beautiful foal laat year because 
I was too sick myself to take 
care of buslnessl I normally 
take the precautions of preven
tive medication md treatment 
but did not. Thanks to Dr. 
Hank Thompson, my wlto md 
some good toiends he pulled
throuto-

I vowed to never toll to take 
these precautions again and 
have put the mticlpated birth- 
dates on our 1997 calendar and 
ordered all the medications 1 
plm to need to arrive In time 
for use.

y

M erger c re a te s  F irs t T exas F ed e ra l L an d  B ank  A sso cia tio n
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
aiafr Writer

As of Jan. 1. the First Texas 
Fsdsral Land Bank Association 
^ B A )  became a reality for 
Panhandle, South Plains md 
West Texas tormers, ranchers 
and agribuslneaees across a 40> 
county roalon.

Firm Texas Is the reeuU of a 
merger between the Federal 
Land Bank Association’s of 
Childress, Dalhart, Lamesa, 
Levelland, Littlsflekl, Lubbock, 
Muleehoe, Spur and the Weetex 
Land Bmk Association of 
Pimmltt.

First ’Texas FLBA will make 
and service long-term real 
estate credit through local, toll 
earvloe cradlt oflloos In the fol
lowing locations where existing

Land Bank Association ofOces 
are malnUlned: Childress, 
Dalhart, Lamesa, Levellmd, 
Littlefield, Muleehoe, Spur, 
Crosbyton, Dinunitt, Hereford 
and’TttUa.

’The Lubbock credit office Is 
at 27M 82nd St., md the cur
rent office for the Lubbock 
Association will become the 
corporate headquarters tor the 
First’Texas FLBA.

With a lorn volume near $825 
MflHflw on approxhnately 6/M» 
loans, tola long-term lending 
association will be the largest 
form credit system aseoetetom 
In the Tenth Farm Credit 
District, which Includes long
term portfolios In Texas, 
Louisiana, Mississippi and 
Alabama, sind short aM  Inter
mediate term Iwullng In Texas, 
New Mexico and a portion of

northern Louisiana.
First Texas FLBA will serve 

agriculture acrose much of the 
Texas Panhandle, moet of the 
South Plains, and a signifiemt 
portion of West ’Texas. The ter
ritory w ill stretch generally 
fifom the Dallam and Soermm 
County lines of the northern 
Texas Panhandle to Crane and 
Upton Counties of West Texas 
along tho south, and after skip
ping soma of toe cmtral Texas 
Putoahdle, will rsach m  east
ern boundary on a line from 
Wheeler County, along the 
Oklahoma border, to Stonewall 
County In the rolling plains.

John B. Morris, former chief 
executive officer of the Westex 
FLBA of Dlmmltt, will serve as 
chief executive officer of the 
First Texas FLBA, and Randy

C. Breitling, former chief exec
utive officer of the FLBA of 
Dalhart, will join First Texas 
as executive vice president.

Carol Kitchens, formerly 
with the Farm Credit Bmk of 
Texas, wlU serve as asslstmt 
vice president and administra
tive officer. Dave Peterim will 
continue to serve customers in 
Andrews, Borden (part). Crane. 
Dawson, Ector, Gaines, 
Glasscock, Howard, Martin, 
Midland, Upton and Winkler 
counties as president of the 
Lamesa credit office.

Stockholders of each of the 
former associations over
whelmingly approved the merg
er in early November and final 
regulatory approval was 
received In December.

Based upon documentation 
provided to the Farm Credit

Administration, the regulatory 
arm o f the torm credit system. 
First Texas FLBA w ill have 
im pressive financial creden
tials with a total capacity of 
approximately $60 million, pro
jected  gross income in the 
range o f $7 to $9 million'mnu- 
a lly  and a capital adequacy 
ration in excess o f 27 percent of 
permanent capital to risk 
adlusted assets.

First Texas FLBA will be gov
erned by a 19-member board of 
d irectors, 18 o f which are 
stockholders o f the association 
who w ill be elected by the 
members/borrowers o f the sys
tem. As required by regulation, 
the nineteenth member will be 
an outside director elected by 
the 18 stockholder elected 
directors.

Jones ranked first in survey 
of top finaneial-serviee firms

BDC's first 1997 gathering 
set for noon Wednesday

The invaatment firm of 
■dward Jooaa waa rnakatlMA 
in Raglaterod Rapraaantatlva 
magailna’s 19M aunray of tha 
iianon'a aip alght flnanclal-aoi> 
vloas firms and made its third 
appaaranoa on tha Forbas 5t0 
list of larga*t private comr<»- 
nloa in tha country, baaad on 
raven use.

’This la tha fourth oonaacu- 
tlva yaar Jonaa haa taken first 
place In Raglstarad 
Rapraaantatlva’a survey, which 
polls 400 brokers who grade 
thair firms on 18 dlfkrant cala- 
gorlas. Jonaa scored higher 
than any firm In 15 of those

"Yoar after yaar, our invest- 
mant raprasantatlvos toll 
Raglstarsd Rapraaantatlva tha 
same thing — this firm puts 
tha needs of our customers and 
tholr brokers ahead of every
thing else," Dan Wilkins, tha 
local Bdward Jonas Investment 
rapraaantatlva, said. "W a’ro 
known for personal attention 
ami outstand'og customer sar- 
vlca."

In tha Raglstarad 
Rapreseotatlva survey, brokers

five Bdward Jonas an A-f. tha 
Lghast grade possible. In tha 

overall categoiiao of erork envi
ronment and management, and 
an A In support a ^  product. 
’The firm’s ranking In quality 
of research improved toom sev
enth out of alght firms last 
yaar to third this yoar.

Investment raprasantetlvas 
gave Bdward Jonas nsarly par 
toct scores of 8.9 out of 10 In

and overall ethics o f the firm. 
Other categories resulted 
la scores of 8.0 include sales 
support, ongoing training, 
quote and Information s> stem, 
quality of operations, quailtv of 
products offored, strategic 
focus, image with the public, 
realistic salso quotas and pay
out

Bdward Jones’ 170th place 
ranking in Forbes magaslae’s 
"Forbes 600* Is up 18 places 
from Its 1086 ranking. The 
ranking Is based on tho compa
ny’s 19M rsported rovonues of 
$710 million with operating 
profits of $104 million and net 
profits of ̂  million. In terms 
of estimated income, howevar, 
the company ranks 84th on the 
list.

For the purpooe of tho Forbes 
ranking, a private company is 
defined as one that "doesn't 
have enough common share
holders to be forced to be filed 
with the Securities and 
Exchange Commission, or If It 
has a lot of shareholders but 
they are limited to a select 
group, such as employees. 
Bdwaid Jones is owned exclu
sively by Its smploysoa.

Bdward Jones has $,S00 
offices In 50 states serving 
more than two million cus
tomers, and has plans to 
expand to 10,000 offices In the 
next decade.

Herald Staff Report

Howard College’s Business 
“ Center

Coordinator Dilla flnccaga has 
announced that the first small 
and minority business gather 
Ing of INT Is scheduled for 
noon Wednesday at the 
SpMlah Inn.

Barran Is encouraging local 
small and minority businesses 
to start tha new yaar by learn
ing about available contracts 
and by netsrorking with other 
businsesse.

In addition to the networking 
opportunities. Shlrlsy Shroyar, 
who works with the BDC, will 
lead a panel discussion on how 
businesses can eftoctlvely mar

ket their products.
Representatives firom local 

media businesses will address

avenufSJiyaiiMie in Howard 
County and what businesses 
should ask their media account 
rapraoontaUvse.

Representatives will also 
address questions about busi
nesses’ marketing plans and 
how rate structures work.

"These gatherings give busi
nesses a chance to network, 
learn how they can do more 
business and get information 
about marketl.ig their prod 
ucts,** Shroyer said.

To RSVP for the gathering 
and tor more information, con 
tact Barraia at the BDC by call 
ing 284-6184.

Low unemployment means 
temporary help needed

DALLAS (A P )

How TO W R I T E  T H E  E D I T O R
Letters to the editor should be sent to Editor, Big 

Spring Herald. P.O. Box 1481, Big Spring. 79721. 
Please lim it letters to 800 words or leM. A ll submis
sions must be signed and include an address and day
time telephone number Ibr verification.

Unamploymant racantly dipped 
to its lowasi rate in 18 yaara In 
Texas, a situation that could 
mean companlae will have to 
eeramble to find good help.

The Texas Workforce 
Commission reported in 
November that unemidoyment 
decreased in October tor the 
fourth straight month. State 
and local governments added 
28,600 jobs.

Bconomlsts eav if the unem
ployment rate keeps tolling, 
and toe labor pool continues to 
shrink, businesses w ill be 
unable to expand or relocate to 
’Texas.

Joel Wagher, labor market

E > ^ C R U B U R  
\  \

analyst for the W orkforce 
Commission In Houston, said 
tight labor markets could also 
lead to higher wages as 
employees are able to demand 
more pay.

’That's already begun to hap̂  
pen in tho temporary help bust 
ness. Personnel agencies report
that many agencies have had 
to boost wages and sweeten 
their benefits packages to 
attract workers.

BIO  SPRING  
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MUSIC • COMEDY
FRIDAY, JANUARY 10,1997,'

New Location: Howard College Auditorium 
1001 B irdwell Lane
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WEST TEXAS 
MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
& ALLERG Y CLINIC

has returned to

Malone-Hogan 
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 
For Appointments Cal

915- 267-6361
Dr. Anderson & Dr, Wilvoord 

will be In on Mondays.
Dr. Pry w ill be In on Wednesdays 

Staff AvsUsble 
. Mondsy-Pridiy

Pictured: "YnhtxM” m v m i- 
month-old ornngo tabby. 
Lovoa to play anollhaa a lot 
of lovo and aunaMna.

Sptclal Notr: A l l  dog$ and 
cats pr»$ tn tly  avallabU  fo r  
adoption at th§ $h$ltor havt 
recolvod tholr vacelnatlont, 
Including ratios.

"Mam a K itty " long haired 
black spayed female. Needs 
someone to love.

"S a lly " beautifu l grey end 
white medium length coat. 
Would make an excellent toml- 
lyp e t

"Pumpkin" large orange and 
white neutered male. Wants to 
be held. About 2-years-old.

"Gordy" 3-month-old orange 
tabby. Still behaves like e kit
ten.

"F lu ffy  T e ll"  4-month-old 
female. Loving and folendly.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs areJust 
145 and cats are $35. 'This 
Includes spaying or neutming, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers foUne 
leukemia teats for cats. A ll pets 
come with a two-week tria l 
period

STORK
CLUB

Mlchaela Susanne Foy, girl, 7 
lbs. 6 ounces end 21 inches 
fteiig. Dee. 18,1828, ilxil ouooa 

rents are Blake and Susan

Stephanie Leeann Lola, girl, 
Dec. 30, 1996, 10:22 p.m.; par
ents are Kirk and Rhonda Lola. 

•••
M arl Kaelynn CsLStelUjso. 

g irl, Dec. 28. 1998. 9:41

IS
%andE larents ara M ike and 

Sondra Foy, Odessa, and Karen 
Pace, Plano.

Laura Nlchele Relnes, girl, 4 
lbs. I I  ounces and 19 Inches 
long, Dec. 19, 1994, 6:42 p.m., 
parents are Michael and Sue 
Ralnee

Grendparenta are Billy and 
Gloria Sandera, Coahoma, and 
Jarry and Prlacllla  Ralnea, 
Pam pa.

•••
Tabylha Ann Mendosa, girl, 

Jan. 1, 1997, 1:44 p.m.; paranla 
are M ichael and Conauella 
Mendoia.

OrandparaniB are Sally 
Pondar, Ohio; Jim Ponder, 
Arkanaaa; Viola Mendota and 
Hobart Mendoia, both o f HIg 
Spring

Crandberante 
Nieto, Marr CesCeeteUeno, boto ofB  ^  1 ■■■ ■ I ■■ \ f

Big Spring, Josle Kohorst,
Lubbock, and laaac Castoliano, 
Sand Springs.

• ••
Lucero De Pei, 4 lbs 8 ounoea 

end 10 Inches long, Deo, 28, 
1998, 8:45 a.m.; parents are 
German A. De Pei end Norma 
De Pai, Snyiler.

Grendpaiwnia ere Joee De Pei 
and Gloria De Pal, BeJucoi, 
M exico, Raul Sanchet and 
Guadalupe Sanchei,
Abernathy

• ••
CharLlae J Claudrlok, girl, 7 

Iba. 1 ounce and 20 Inohei kmg, 
Dec .10, leiM, 1.18 p m ,  parent! 
are Charle i  and Llaa 
Claudrick.

Grandmother la Dee Ann 
lalltH-, Amarillo.

N e e d  t o  a e l l  t h a t  c a r ?
H u r a ld  C I U B B l f l t d t  W o r k l l l  (B 1 5 )  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

N

IF  YO U  N E E D  A  
N E W  C A R  O R A  

G OOD USED C A R  
_______  C A L L U S
h e p o r e  y o u  b u y , c o m p a r e  o u r  o r k a t  c a r

L O A N  R A T E S  WE M IO I IT  M E E T  OR B R A T  OUR 
COMPETITORS CAR LOAN RATES.*

CIRTAIN RMT1UCTIONI AIVLY rOR A UMITKD TIME ONl.V
BKi SPRING STATF. HOSIM IAF I FDFRAl. I RFDII UNION

N, l lwy,  87 287-8408

J.'*- -V

■a,

l . ' t o i  C K I ' I C C

m e  S I ’ K I N C

I7.{
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Volunteers and employees helped to
Wovldn't It b « wonderAil If 

•w ry day wai Ittw ChrlstiiiM? 
What would that boT What 
would ba tha paataat flA? In a 
■traaa fllhwl world fbr wnploy-

and 
•ometlmet 
sad and 
l o n e l y  
world for 
p a t i e n t s ,  
l a u g h t e r  
and
are some- 
tlmee leck< 
i n g . 
K n o w i n g  
that some
one cares 
enough to 

g ive  o f themselves to make a 
happier Christmas is a wonder- 
All gtA to our patients. For this, 
our community should be 
thanked as 1996 ends and we 
move into a New Year.

As always, you joined togeth
er to make Christmas a suc
cess. Some o f you came in 
groups, some alone, some 
brought gifts, and some sent

ins
BSSH

them. In w hatever way you 
were involved. It made a difhr 
once. Terry  M cDaniel began 
Christmas week actlvltiee by 
leading the “ Carol o f Li^hte.” 
ass ist^  by our neweet volun
teer. Alex Bdgemon. Bvan with 
a sore throat. T erry  was the 
best The next n ight the Covle 
Williams fkmily from Ackerly. 
gathered members ft*om 
Lamesa. Lubbock * and 

hoper ^ 'D o n n e ll to p lay fo r  the 
Christmas dance, w h ile  Bob 
Noyes and Squeaky Thompson 
brought the Lions Club to serve 
r e f r e sh m en ts .  C o m m u n i ty  
churches and clubs brought 
hundreds o f  sandwiches and 
desserts, and for the 10th yem. 
M ert Rem ley played Santa 
Claus.

The party started out a little 
slow, but quickly came to life 
when Superintendent Ed 
Moughon arrived. Along with 
the ability to direct the state 
hospital. with a quick smile
and twinkle in his eye, immedi
ately sends out the message, 
“we are not working now, let’s

have Ln .” And we did. As he 
moved through the crowds of 
padsnts. they looewied im and 
the magic of Christmas began 
to permeate throughout the 
hospital He shared the micro
phone with patients singing 
Christmas carols, and we all 
danced to the music of the 
Williams fhmijy. It was proba
bly the happiest night of year 
at BSSH.

Throu^iout Christmas week. 
Santa’s elves, who always magi
cally appear, were busy work
ing in the vo lun teer o ffice . 
Special thanks to Sam 
Woodruff, Lupe Barraza, Betty 
M iller, Ruth Stephenson, and 
Penny Hill for shopping fbr 250 
jogging suits. Once purchased 
volunteers Hazel Duggan, 
Sandy Cox, Sh irley  Bodin, 
Joyce Russell. Debra Lancaster, 
Pat Rutledge, Betty Lee, Evelyn 
Burchett, and Gypsy Gulley, 
boxed and w rapp^ the jogging 
suits and 250 individual g ift 
boxes.

Because you a ll came and 
shared w ith those less fortu-

The top 10 natioml bestsellers
Scripps Howard Wewa Service

FICTION
1. A irft'am e, M ichael 

Crichton.
2. Execut ive Orders, Tom 

Clancy.
3. The Christmas Box, 

Richard Paul Evans.
4. Silent Honor. D an ielle  

Steel
5. The Notebook, N icholas 

Sparks.
6. ’The Deep End o f the Ocean, 

Jacquelyn Mitchard.

7. The Fallen Man, Tony 
Hillerman.

8. ’The Laws o f Our Fathers, 
Scott ’Turow.

9. Desperati(Hi, Stephen King.
10. M y Gal Sunday, Mary 

Higgins Clark.
N O N -n c n o N
1. A  Reporter’s L ife, Walter 

Cronkite.
2. My Sergei; A  Love Story, 

Ekaterina Gordeeva with E.M. 
Swift.

3. D ogbert’ s Top Secret 
Management Handbook, Scott 
Adams.

II wna a good Chiitmae 
for B88H. I| has been a good 
year for our honital, but it'e 
been a hard and exhaueting 
year. So, after the flurry of 
Christmae aetivitlee. aU staff 
that could be off, took a little 
time for their own lives, and 
rstrsalsd to the reftigs of dMir 
homes and fhmlHss.

Home is a gilt that should' 
never be taken lightly, and as 1 
snuggled into mins, I could not 
help but be thoughtful of the 
patienis who remain at the hos
pital during ths holidays. Htune 
to than was a bed, a small pri
vate area, and the tender touch 
of whoever remains on duty to 
care for them. It could break 
your heart, or you could fill 
your heart to know that this is 
the best many of them have 
even known.

Many livee in a world of kme- 
llness and rejection, and they 
are not bleesed with the coping 
skills to survive that world, 
without becoming ill And then 
the holidays come, and rattier 
than happiness, all the sadness

4. Simple Abundance, Sarah 
Ban Breathnach.

5. A n ge la ’ s Ashes, Frank
McCourt.

6. Everyone Is Entitled to My 
Opinion. David Brinkley.

7. Men A re  from  Mars, 
Women Are frxim Vmius, John 
Gray.

8. The Dilbert Principle, Scott 
Adams.

9. Make the Connection, Bob 
Greene and Oprah Winfrwy.

10. L iv in g  Faith, J immy 
Cart*^r.

returg, end Ifean be n very sad 
and tough time.

So, how luoky we are, to 
somewhsro in ttw midst of real
ity, see smiling, happy tece 
who takes the time fo care that 
we are a fellow human being, 
in need. I again share stories of 
our auperutendent, Bd. He 
posses that wonderful quality of 
being able to make people fM  
comfortable, and accepted, 
which makes them feel good 
about themselves. Something 
most our patiMits lack.

I have seen him get up from 
an executive meeting and go 
outside to speak w ith  a d is
traught patient, and spend 
whatever time it took to calm 
him.

A  few  weeks ago, I stood 
aside and watched as we all left 
a meeting, in a hurry to get to 
lunch, and he had spotted a 
patient wandering around in 
the Administration building. 
She was lost, afraid and near 
tears. Ed sat her down, knelt in 
front o f her and tied her shoe

strings, and udhed gently to 
her until an aide arrived to 
retamhmr to safely to her unit
As did the mnn he left the
mofthig to attend to, she too, 
loft him wtth a smile on her > 
fash, and feeling special. 
Nallhsr of theas pattaols knew 
that this mail was thd CEO. He < 
was simply a kind, caring 
human bekig who offered them 
a human touch.

Mora, ttum anything money 
can buy, they yearn in their 
hearts for that caring and 
acceptance of them for who 
they really are. It is amazing to 
watch this man.

On Patient Fun Day, the vol
unteers gave each patient a 
cap, t-shirt and sunglasses 
bought with funds from the 
annual fUnd raiser. Bd took 
charge of passing out sunglsss- 
es, but he did not Just give 
them a pair. He fbund a miiTor 
in my office, and personally 
helped each patient select and 
fit a pair of trasses of choice. 
Not something every CEO 
would take the time to do.

NEW IN
TOWN

James * C lark and brother 
Randy, Hamlin. He works for 
Dairy Queen.

Carlos M ercado and w ife  
Mara De La Vega and daughter 
PaoU .N ew  York  City. N .Y. 
’They are both M.D.’s at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

Mickey Thorne, Portland, 
Ore.

Beth Blrkner, Galveston. She 
is em ployed by M alone & 
Hogan Clinic.

Let us know your opinion...
with a letter to the Editor

Write: Editor P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, TX  79721

SFECiAL SECiiom. 10CS.L mms
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PROFESSIONAL
aaa K-m-:-K-swM<M-»»ixwoocoQQ«iat>aBBBB

A F F O R D A B L E  
APPl lA N C E S

AFFOROAOIP 4PPUAHCC CO. 
Hm  cook sloyM, riklgmtion, Sm z - 
•ra, w m Im t* a dry«ra, ralrigaratod S 
•vapofatod air eortditionara. for aala 
on aaay lorma with a warranty. Wa 
buy non-arortdng applianeaa.
1S11 Scurry SL ZS4-0610

AIR C O N D IT IO N IN G  
SE R V IC E

CLARK’S 
HEATING A AIR 
CONDITIONING

AFF with A-1 Ral.. AmaiiSo

Cail Shana Clwfc 
1-SOO 440 3S4S or 264-7400 

TACLB002S2SC

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C IN G
WESTEX MESUKFACING 

Umkt dmll fim ’fk t i tpmrkU Ukt m«w »m 
tmkt, rmmititt, etrmmic liU i, lim ki mmJ

 ̂ l-rn».774-n9HMidlmmd̂

C A R P E T

H A H  C ARPETS
Comar of 4ffi 6 Banton 

267 2S49

Carpal Spactallll 
t i l  BS mstalad 

Savare coiora to cfx)oaa from

DEE’S CARPET 
SPECIAL!! 

Plush 
o r 

B erber
Installed over 6 lb. pad. Call 
and make an appointment. 
Samples shown in your 
home or mine.

267-7707

$ 1 3 9 5

YD

CHIMfJE Y C L E A N I N G

CHIMNEY CICAINNQ BY 
EMC

Ctaarang. lopaifi cap* 
'**F«CE ESTIMATES*** 

CaN 263-7019

rs T im ®  to  
d ip  o lo a n  ftio  
^  g a r a o o T  
Lttt's iiMlctt H worth 

your wlillo...
Herftld CtOftoHlodo

Worfclll ( t i f )  203-7331

C O N S T R U C T I O N

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION
C ONCRET E- WEL DI NG SERVI CE-  
F E N C E S - C I N D E R B L O C K - P I P E -  
C H A I N L I N K - S H E E T  I R O N -  
CARPORTS- PATIOS- HANDRAILS-  
TRAILERS-METAL ART-WESTERN-  
WI L DL I F E - D RI VE WAY S - WAL KS -  
S T U C C O - P O R C H E S - H A N D I C A P  
R A M P S - Y A R D  D E C O R A T I O N S -  
CUSTOM MADE GATES

Call for fraa Estimatas.
Homa; 263-6908 

267-2245 
MobOa: 557-1229 

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY
in c r e a s e  it s  v a l u e

D E F E N S IV E  DRIVING

GOT A TICKET? 
DaMwalva DrMnq Claaa, S2S 

10% Inauraitoa Diaoount- 920 
Claaa aa haM al lha Daya Inn 

Evary Siird Saturday

Ctaaaaa Start Jan.21 
StOO-SiSOpni Oaya Inn 

1-SOO-72S-20M am. 2707 
MP and DWI olaaaaa in Odaaai

DIRT C O N T R A C T O R S
SAM FKOMAN D IKT CONTKACTOF 

Smmd. GrmrtI, Top Soil, Drirowmj CmUckt.
»i5-24J-44/» ff

F E N C E S

BROWN FENCE CO.
Raaidanae 6 CofnmafaW 

Cadar Spruoa. O w n Link, TUa.

’“ Ouakty work lor Laaa*“  
Spaoral* waaWy

Financmg avaitafcV 
Viaa/Maataroard
Day 2S6-644B 

Evaning 2S2-S617

606 E Srd S(

BAM FENCE CO.

Cbwr>link/Woodniia/Ma(ai 

Rapaira 6 Oaiaa

Tarma Availabla. Fraa EaMmalaa.

Day Phons: 919-263-1913 
Night Phone: 919-264-7000

QUALITY FENCE CO.

CaS tor FREE Eat 
* Tarma AvaSat 

* AS Work Ouaraa

Day 2S7.SS4a, aa7-1l79

MHf W O O D

to ro im g  6  Btkimmrmmh
Wm Ttmi

PAX

G A R A G E  D O O R S

GARAGE DOORS S 
OPENERS

Salaa, Sarvioa 6 InataNakon 
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK

267-5611

H A N D Y  M AN

HANDY MAN
HOME REPAIRS, MINOR PLUMBING. 
SHEETROCK, CARPENTRY, PAINT
ING, FENCING, YARD WORK, TREE 
TRIMMING, PRUNING. HAULING,

WE DO IT ALLIII

CALL TERRY 263-2700

H O M E IM P R O V E M E N T

GIBBS REMOOEUNG
Room additiona, hang doors, hang and 
finish shaal rock. Wa blow acouabc for 
callings Wa apacializa in caramic tila 
repair and naw installation. Wa do 
ahowar pans. Insuranca claims wal- 
coma. For all your ramodaling r>aada 
call Bob at 263-6265. If no anawar 
plaasa laava maaaaga. 20 yaara axpari- 
•nca. fraa astimataa, quality woik at 
lowar pricaa._______________________

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

PLANNER A CONSULTANT

BATHS. KITCHENS, SIDING, WIN
DOW REPLACEMENTS, ADDITIONS, 
GARAGES, D ECK S , C A R P O R TS ,  
HOME REPAIRS

C A U  JUAN, 267-2304

H O U S E
LE V E L IN G

HOUSE LEVIUNG  
B&B HOUSELEVELINQ 

A
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

Bondad 6 ragiataiad 
FREE ESTIMATES 
20 yaar guarantaad

Owner Rick Burrow 
Abilene, Tx

Toll Free 1-800-33S4037

I N T E R N E T
SER V IC E

LOCAL
UNUNTTEO INTERNET SERVICE 

NO UN40 DttTANCE 
NO SOO 8URCHAROE 
NO OOlMECTmO PEE 

a o M  aOPTWARE
A LL SER V IC ea ON IN TE R N E T  

AVAILABLE
WEN PAOeS POR gUSINEat 

APgfttONALUag

ceoeeitOAoa ooittMacATioNa 
109 <lwilia4-0999
> H gASY far YOU W eat an

-eio •PIMNO’a PATN TO THE IN- 
POfMUTION NKMWAVIII

LA W N  C A R E
RQ-a LAUNk aiRVlCE 

Mowing, Edging, bauliiwi baah, 
triinining trM6, M  yS d  work.

Raaaonabla rataa.
Cali 264-0666 or 267-7177

R A M L A WN  AND 
LANDSCAPE

Traa Trimming & Prunir>g, 
cut down, da an up.

Insured * 30 Yaara axpaiianca
Ricky Nickerson

*** 915-573-3021 ***

GRASS ROOTS LAWN CARE 
267-2472

Mowing • Traa Pruning -  lawn elaan 
“P

FREE ESTIMATES

MAID S E R V IC E

PERSONAL TOUCH 
MAID SERVICE

“PERSONAL TOUCH” catars to your 
SPECIAL HOUSEKEEPING NEEDS. 
No Job la too big or too amalll 
Rafarancaa- Raaaonabla Rataa - 
FREE ESTIMATES.
HURRY! BuUcing naw cliantala nowl 

263-7319.

M E A T  P A C K IN G

HU6BAR0 PAdONG CO.

Cuatoffl tlaughtaring * Hama Fraatar 
•arvlea. * Hall gaala* and Quartar 
■aala for yaur Homa Fraaaara.

North BIrOrroll Lano 
167-7761

P A IN T IN G R O O F I N G

M OVING

A LLS T A T E ~C ny  D E U V E R Y  
F U R N IT U R E  M O VE R S

24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Tern mmd llm §myt emm

EXCELLENT REFEMENCES 
humrod Stmior ZNwaeee- 

—EmeUtod Trmdu—
Tam mmd JmUt Cmmku 

40$ W. 3rd. / 90i LmmemrUr

263-2225.

M E T A L  B U ILD IN G S
WoH Tram Lmrgrrt MmkUt Hmmta Dm 

Naw • Card • Rapm 
Hmmat m/Ammrkm Odatm

($O0)n$-O$$t ar (9t5)343-0$$l

M OBILE H OM E SVC

fr«M Tram Lmrgml MmkUa Mama Dm 
Naw • Vaad • Rapm

a ------ Y  . -------■—  cdaaaa
($00m$-$$$l ar fVi5|ML666l

PAINTING

Q U A U T Y  H O U SE  PA IN T IN G
3$ yaara aapatiamaa 

***Htamka Kaadtan**** 
PRRMME loU V E E IN I 

Dry Wat, Taalma Smto amd VarmM 
CoX JAMW3

For Your Best House Painting 
A  Repairs 

Intaiior & Extarlor 
••••Fraa Esbmataa****

Call Joa Gomaz 
267-7587 or 267-7831

****lH )R TO N  FA IN TIN G ****

Interior A Exterior Painting 
Dry wait & Acoustic

ExctlUmt work at a fa ir price.

FREE ESTIMATES

Call 24.L7.W3

P L A N T A T I O N
S H U T T E R S

CARTHAN’S DECORATIVE WINDOWS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

LOCAL 

915-264-6240

P E S T  C O N T R O L

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL

Sinoa 1964. 263-6614 

2006 Birdwall Lana. Max F. Moora

R E M O D E L IN G

F U L L M O O N  R O O F IN G

Wood 6 CompoaMion Shinglaa 
Hot Tar 6 Gravol

Highaat Quality- Lowaat Prioa 
260 Complalad Joba

••••FREE ESTIMATES*-^

Bordad & Insured

Call 267-5478 '

S E P T IC  REPAIR

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and Saptio Tank Sarvioa. Pump
ing, rapair and inatallation. Topaoll, 
aai^ and graval. 267-7376.

S E PT IC  T A N K S

BAR SEPTIC
Saplic tanka, groaaa, and aand trapa, 
24 hours. Also ront port-a-potty. 

267-3547 or 3»3-S436

S T O R A G E  B L D G S

OWN YOUR OWN

B ob ’s
Custom Woodwork

Rr mode ling G>ntrKtor 
Doon • Windowi • Bathi 

Rrmodriing * Repairs • Rrfinishing
613 N .
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

R E N T A L S
VENTURA COMPANY 

247.24SS
lloatas/AparUmaala, Dmplaaaa. 1,2,3 amd 4 
kadraaata fiwmlakad or mmfturmiaad.

R O O F IN G

JOHNNY FUPRES ROOFING  
Shimglaa, Hot Tmr A  Craral. 

A ll lypat a f rapmin.
Work gmaramteadHI 

Free eslimatas. 
247.1110, 247.4209

-------------- D 5 5 in c -----------------
THE BIG 8PRINC HOMLO FOR

au . ofvourux :alnovs.
SPORTS. AMO INFORMATiOft

STORAGE BUILOING/WORKSHOP 
Custom buM on your loti 
nNANCatO AVAILABLE 

CALL TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
CLANTON-MUNOELL 

398-5352 263-4535

T E L E P H O N E  S E R V IC E

TELEPHONE JACKS 
InataSad for SS7 JO

Buakiaae and RaaidanSal 
Salaa and Sarvioa

J-Oean Communlcationa 
3004384

. T R E E  S E R V IC E

TREE Trimming, Hauling, 
Removal A  Pruning.

* ** *F R E E  E S T IM A T E S ****

Call 263-444! A  263-0260'

lV*VCM m  PAIH

••••TV VCJT REP.KIR**** 
FCC IJcomood 
25 yoars oxpoHomc*
RoomoimiUo ra$9S

1007 Wood SL 
264-0150.

T A K F  T I M P  O U T  
P O K V O U K S P P P


